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WreckageOf
Oregon Plane
Crash Found

Evidence Indicates Gov. Snell
And Top Officials Dead In Mishap
KLAMATH PALLS, Ore., 'Oct 30. (AP) The

wreckageof a planecarrying Gov. Earl Snell of Oregonand
two othertop officials and thepilot wasreachedhy a search
party today and therewere no survivors, Fremont Forest
SupervisorMerle Lowden said. ,

Lowdensaid thatRangerJackSmith, with theparty at
the wreckage,reportedby portable radio that the aircraft
was demolished and four bodies were founds

Lowdensaid thebodieswere beingbrought on litters
from the wreckageby a party of someJ.00 men.

They formed thegroup searchingthe area where two
volunteers,ChetEllis and GreggTainter, both of Lakeview,
Ork, found thewreckage,Lowden said.

Becauseof the difficult terrain, it was believed possible
?t Tnmht reauire hoursto brine out the bodies, but Lowden

ON GAS RATION

British Labor

Regime Has

Close Vote
LONDON. OcL 30. Hl-Brl- taln's

labor government averted defeat
by less than 30 votes on two oc-

casions in the House of Commons

todaythe narrowest margins it
has had since the party came to

power in August, 1945.

By a count of 184 to 190, the

labor majority approved a hotly
argued motion to end debate on a

I- - controversial government proposal
to abolish the sum basic gasoune
ration now alloted to British motor
isti. The conservative oppotlton
erected the vote with shouts of
gag" and "resign, resign."
A few moments later the House

defeated,187 to 160, an opposition
motion to annul the government
order wiping out the basic gaso-

line ration.
The closenessof the votes was

doe partly to labor abstentioas
and to the hour the ballot .came
in the early hours of the morning
after a night sitting which re-

duced the attendance generally.
The labor party has394 seats and
the conservatives190.

These rotes followed by only a
few hoars Winston Churchill's
fourth nssuecessfuleffort to throw
the labor party out of office by
adverse Parliamentaryballot The
House defeated his attempt last
night, 384 to 20L His previous at-

tempts failed. 381 to 197 in 1945;

374 to 198 last April; and 251 to
148 last August.

NOTICE GIVEN

Bids To Be Asked
On Vet Hospital

Bids will be askedon Nov. 1 for
construction of a Veterans Admin-

istration general medical and sur-

gical hospital in Big Spring.
This was the word received by

the Herald today in a telegram
from the district office of the corps
of engineersat Albuquerque,N. M.
In answer to a request for a defl-nl- te

date for advertising of bids.
Notice bad been given on Sept

24 that bids would be asked about
Nov. L. The new communication
pins the time definitely to that
date.

Bids will be held open for a
period of approximately 45 days
and the successfulbidder or bid-

ders will be given 15 days in
which to start after orders to pro-

ceed.The original notice specified
completion In 730 days, but in-

formation receivedsubsequentlyby
City Manager H. W. Whitney in-

dicated that the completion time
had been shaved to 530 calendar
days.

The project will consist of a
main hospital building with six
main floors, a partial basement,
and dumb waiters and elevator
facilities for seventh and eighth

Taft Can Stt No
Bi-Parri- san Work
On Price Rcmtdics

WASHINGTON, Oct 30.
Taft (R-Ohi- said today he

sees nochance for co-

operation in dealing with remedies
for high pricesand inflationduring
the coming special sessionof 'Con-
gress.

Taft. who is chairman of the
Republican policy committee, toldj
a news conference that he could I

not agree with sn suggestion ofj
SenatorMcGrath (D-R.1- .) for elim
inating politics at the special sei
sion.

tsaid the messagefrom Smith
did not say how close the
wreckagewas to the nearest
logging road, so no time esti-
mate was possible.

Killed with Gov. Snell were State
SenatePresidentMarshall Cornett,
49, Secretary of State Robert S.
Farrell, Jr., 41, and Cliff Hogue,
42, Klamath Falls, the pilot They
had left here Tuesday night on
one-hou- r hop to lake county's War-
ner valley to hunt waterfowl.

The wreckage was found la
heavily timbered country 70 miles
east of here and a few miles north
of the Oregon-Californi-a border.

Throughout the night state po-

lice, forestrangers,Army air res-

cue unit personnel, Coast Guards-
men and volunteers had combed
the area, operating from bead-quarte- rs

at the Dog Lake forest
guard station.

Confirmation of the governor's
death immediately elevated John
H. Hall, 48, Portland attorney, to
the governorship by virtue of his
position as Speaker of the House
He will fill by appointment the
vacancy in the Secretaryof State's
office.

The successionof the speaker
is provided by the Oregon.censtl-tatie-a,

la an amendmentapproved,
by the voters ia1948at ntf
the nation became eoaeeraedever
the successioB line ia. the Federal
government ,r

Hall has been a member of e
legislature since 1938, after a pre-

vious two year term served from
1933, and like all Oregon key ex-

ecutives is a Republican.
The three Oregon officials had

left the statecapital Tuesday,pks-n-g

a direct flight to the ranch
of Oscar Kittredge. The rancher
i a personal friend of Cornett
and with the official of
the airplane. Bad weather forced
the party to halt here for dinner
at the Cornett home. Later the
weather reports indicated clearing
conditions and they took off for
the Kittredge ranch.

floor areas; a boiler house, shop

and garage; nurses' quarters; at-

tendants' quarters;' manager's
quarters; two duplex-typ- e build-
ings; an elevated steel water tank
100 feet high with 250,000 'gallon
capacity. In addition bids will be
asked for landscaping, roads,
walks, irrigation, utilities, street
lighting, etc.

Site for the hosnltal was made
available through the city, aided
by the county, at the south end
of South Gregg street

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. --
The Democratic party as repre-

sentedby its national committee
gave evidence today that It has
settled just about everything for
its 1948 convention except who
is to run for vice president

At a one-da- y meeting yester-
day, the committee unanimously
picked Philadelphiafor next sum-
mer's nominating conclave and
elected in 43 year old Senator
J. Howard McGrath of Rhode
Island a new national chairman
who favors non-partis- action
on emergency legislation at the
November 17 special session of
Congress.

The er group also ap-

plauded a statement by retiring
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan
praising President Truman and
asserting millions of Americans
are calling for him "to stay at
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Found,Bodiesef Gov. Earl Snell
(top photo) of Oregon and
Robert S. FarreU Jr., (lower
photo) Oregonsecretaryof state,
are reported found along with
State Senator.Marshall Cornett
aad pllet Cliff Heme in plane
rates which took off from Kla
math Fab, Oregon. (AP Photo).

Medical Men

Open Meeting
few 76 defecates had regis--

tarnd thin morahut for the --Second filled
Medclal Society"meetingDistrict

which openedat 9:40 a. m. in the
Settles hotel.

The morning program included
addressesand discussion sessions
by well known medical authorities,
while a coffee at the Country club
highlighted morning activity for
tho miYlHnrv.

The businesssessionwas to be
concludedearly this afternoon,and
other features were to appear aft-

er the luncheon', which was sched-

uled for 1 p. m.
Speakerson the program include

Dr. Carl Moyer, Professor of Ex-

perimental Surgery, Southwestern
Medical school; Dr. H. E. Hcyer,
AssociateProfessorof Medicine at
SouthwesternMedical school; Dr.
A. W. Diddle, Associate Professor
ef Obstetrics and Gynecology; Dr.
jLK Glean Walker, Midland; Dr.
iMW.JiUPgacock. Big Spring;
J5,: JewpV'E. Brackley. Big
SprlBg; Dr, C. T. Uthoff, Midland;
Dr. 'William F. Mengert, Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Mrs. Edward C. Ferguson,presi-
dent of the Texas State Medical
Society Auxiliary, was featured
speaker at the women's meeting
this morning. A book review by
Maria de Haro of Dallas, highlight-
ed the auxiliary luncheon.

A banquetbeginningat 7:30 p. m.
in the Settleswill conclude the pro-
gram. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, and
Joe Pickle are to speak at the
banquet

CIVIL RIGHTS BACKED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 30. MV-T- ele-

grams endorsing the report oi
President Truman's committee on
civil rights were sent the Presi
dent today by RudyJ. Pena, presi-
dent of the San Antonio league
of United Latin-Americ- citizens.

PHILADELPHIA GETS CONVENTION

the helm." Everyone present ap-

pearedto agree that Mr. Truman
would be thenomineein his own
right next year.

al talk was In-

formal and scarce.
Names heard include thoseof

Secretary of Defense JamesV.
Forrestal, a New Yorker; Su-

preme Court 'Justice William O.
Douglas,of WashingtonStateand
Connecticut; Gov. Mon C. Wall-gre- n

of- - Washington, and Gov.
William, Preston Lane, Jr., of
Maryland.

Mr. Truman is represented as
yet to make a choice,

FormerGov. John J. Dempsey
of New Mexico, national com-

mitteeman for his state, told a
reporterhe had heard much talk
of Forrestal.

Thosementioning Douglassaid
he is more or less favored by

i
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Two More TI

Writers Cited

For Contempt

WitnessesWill
Not Answer Red
Membership Query

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.
(AP) Two more Hollywood

screenwriters were cited for
contempt by a House un--

American activities subcom-

mittee today, bringing to 10
the numbertnusaccused.

Ring Lardner, Jr.. and Lester
Cole were cited when they refused
to give "yes or no" answers to
questionswhether they areor have
been communists.

As in the eight previous cases,
the committee presentedtestimony
from its investigators of finding
evidence that the men cited haye
been affiliated with the commu-
nist party. .

.Like the others cited, the wit-

nessestook the standi that the com-

mittee has no right to ask ques-

tions abouf political beliefs.
The son of the late noted writer

took the same stand which led the
committee to-cit- eight earlier wit-ni- M

fnr rnntemDt. This is that
the committee has no right to ask
questions about poliucal oeneis.

Lardner, a script writer who
adapted "Forever Amber" tor the
screen,was the first witness called
as the committee, went into the
ninth day of Its public hearings
in its investigation of communism
in Hollywood.

The thin Lardner wore a dark
ltifeinaee elllf Villi shirt and a
blue tie. 'He spoke with a nervous
voice, prompung tinairman mom-as

(R-NJr- to remark "Yomhaven't
learned your lines very weu.

Tim rexumntlnn of the hearings
was delayed by a. closed-doo-r ses
sion of the committee to consmer
the future course of Its hearings.
No announcementwas made as to
any decisionsreached.

Thomashad said earlier that be-

fore the day's hearings were con-

cluded the committee'would de-

velop from a "mystery" witness
"sensational evidence about atom
bomb espionage."

A top committee official said
this witness has evidencethat cer-

tain movleland Redswere key fig-

ures In a plot to steal the secret
of the bomb.

The 400-se-af hearing room was
with spectalorsahd-ftear-ly

200 waited outside for a chance
to get in when Lardner went on
the stand.

Before the question as to com-
munist affiliation was put to him,

SeePROBE,Pg. 4, Col. 7.

Radio Hearing

Is Held Here
Hearing was underway in the

district court room here today by
Miss Elizabeth C. Smith, Federal
CommunicationsCommission ex-

aminer, relative to application for
changes in frequency by several
area radio stations.

Involved in the proceedingsare
station KBST, Big Spring; South-

western BroadcastingCo., Odessa;
W. E. Whltmore, Hobbs, N. M.;
"The Voice of Amarlllo;" Panhan-
dle Broadcasting Co., Amarlllo;
Forest Welmhold, Levelland.

Wclmhold has applied for au-

thority to construct a new station
to operateon 1230 kilocycles, while
the other five companies, all of
whom are already in operation,
have asked to be changedto that
frequency.

The hearing openedIn Levelland
on Wednesday, and will be re-

sumed Friday in Odessaand Sat-
urday in Hobb3.

Witnesses this morning were
Jack Wallace, manager of KBST;
R. W. Whlpkey, president of the
Herald Broadcastnlg Co.; Bruce
Meadon auditor.

The local station is contending
that a change to 1230 kilocycles
will enable it to improve its serv-
ice.

what they called "Democratic
liberals."

Westernerstalked of Wallgren,
of Mr. Trumad. One committee
a former Senator and close
friend, of Mr. Truman. One com-

mittee officer said the name of
Lane, a Hagertown,Md., publish-
er, harbeenmentionedfavorably
by somewesternerswho said he
had made an impression at gov-

ernors' conferences.
Philadelphia, chosenearlier by

the Republicanparty for its 1948

convention beginning June 21,
won the Democratic convention
yesterday without. opposition.

McGrath, authorized to name
the date, said hethought It would
be sometime after July 4.

The new chairman plainly evi-

denced his feeling that the eve
of the special session, of Con-

gress Is not the time to belabor
the Republicans.

Last QuestionFacing Demos

Is RunningMate For Truman

Anti
Filed
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POLICE HOLD BACK DEMONSTRATORS Steel-helmef- police beat back Comraanlst-lHaplre- d

demonstratorson the Avenue Wagram in Paris after 8,000 Leftists had brokenfour police lines and
beselgeda hall where an antl-Sovl-et meeting was scheduled.(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Park).
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Krug
""

Sick

PHOENK, Arix. Oct 30 retary

of the Interior Julius'A.
Krug became111 this morning while
delivering a speechbefore the na-

tional reclamation associationand
was unable to continue.

He was taken to his hotel room
and a physician was called.

Robert W. Sawyer, president of

the association, finished Krug's
speech, reading from a manu-

script.
Members of the Secretary's par-

ty said fatigue probably caused
his illness. They said his condition

was not serious.
He was scheduled to leave by

plane later today for Washington
but the flight was cancelled.

William E. Warne, assistant sec-

retary of the Interior, reported that
the physician had describedKrug's
follapse "a fainting spell brought
on by exhaustion."

Warne said Krug would have to
remain In Phoenixfor severaldays
of rest.

Krug has 'traveled extensively
during the last several months.

Indian Planes

Lash At Invaders
NEW DELHI, Oct. 30

forces have thrown Tempest fight-c- r

planes Into battle In an attempt
to stem a three-prongd- d Invasion
from Pakistan menacing Srinagar,
capital- - of Kashmir, New Delhi
sources said tonight.

The fighter planes arc "the only
thing stopping" the Invaders, the
Informants said.
, Military sources estimated 2,000

seasonedIndian troops,armedwith
nothing heavier than machlneguns
and mortars, were opposing the
Invasion of Pathan tribesmen in
superior numbers, armed with
howitzers, mountain guns and
mortars. The dominion of India
sent in Sikhs to reinforce the
Kashmir state army of 10,000.

LIONS TO BACK
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN

Texas Lions clubs will
in collection of food for

the Friendship train, Bill Dawes,
president of the Big Spring club,
was notified Thursday by M. O.
Woolam. Andrews, district -2

governor.
Committees ore to be set up

within local clubs to collect food
pending arrangements for trans-

portation to central points and
transfer to key terminals for in-

clusion in the Friendship Train
a people's voluntary effort to

sendfood and feed to Europeans.

-Trust Suits :.

On

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. (AP)

17 Firms
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COMMITTEES

Marshall
Shape

Becomes

While

Making Speech

ReturnsTo Capital
Final Plan For Aid

state department desk today to take a leading role In shaping final
recommendationsto Congressfor a four yar European recovery pro-
gram that may cost up to $20,000,000,000., '

The programrhe and other top
turn out within the nextweekis expectedto be laid before congressloB--al

committeesNevember 10 with the argument that 'If offers a "rea-
sonable" chanceof (1) saving Europe from economicdisaster and W
preventing a yast westward extensionof Russiancommunism.

Marshall' returned late-- yesterday from New York where he has
been personally directing the American diplomatic offensive In the
United Nations assembly.

He is to remain here until er when he will leave far
London andthe Big Four foreign ministers conferenceon a German
peacetreaty.

Diplomatic and economic offi-

cials say that while almost no fi-

nal decisionshave been made, the
broad outlines of the "Marshall
plan" already rare well laid down.
In general they cover these main
points to be laid before Congress
when the special session opens
November 17:

1. The United Stateswould make
available to Europe next year a
combinationof relief and recovery
supplies totaling about $6,000,000,-00-0.

Relief supplies such 'as food
would be given free. Recoverysup-
plies such as factory machinery
would be financed with loans.

2. Beyond the first year and
possibly the secondIt will be im-

possible to forecast accurately the
amount of help Europe will need
because of changing conditions.
Congressthus would be askedeach
year for only the next year'sfunds.

3. As proposedby the European
nations themselves,the sums from
the United States would decrease
each year as recovery progress
.was made. Both American and
European officials would try to
make certain of successful recov-
ery at the end of four years.

4. In addition to Qmerican gov-

ernment financing the plans call

See MARSHALL, Pg. 4, Col. 4.

Ramadier Wins

Confidence Vote
PARIS, Oct. 30 tR-Pr- emier

Paul Ramadler's coalition govern-
ment won a vote of confidence
from the French National Assem-
bly tonight In Ramadler's move to
steer the nation between the ex-

tremes of communism andDe
Gaullism.

The margin of victory was nar-
row. Official tellers counting the
ballots said they believed the vet-

eran socialist leader won by 24
votes.

The balloting wound up two days
of debate.

Ramadier had been under fire
from both communistsand follow-
ers of Gen. Charles De Gaulle.
Both groups have been removed
from his cabinet

He told the assemblybefore the
vote that France must choose be-

tween being a nation of "French-
men" or becoming "an American
or a Russian camp."

NAZI'S SON ARRESTED
VIENNA. Oct. 30. UB Martin

Bormann, Jr., son of
Adolf Hitler's long-mlssln- g rignt-han-d

man, was arrested Monday
by American troopsnearSalzburg.
He had been living and working
there as a farmhand since May,
1945.

1
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gecretary Marshall returnsto hla

administration officials are due to!

CIO Union Ousts
Leader Opposing
Anti-Re- d Ruling

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. fl-- The

CIO utility workers executive
board today removed an officer
for falling to sign a .non-commun-

affidavit under provisions of
the Taft-Hartle- y act.

Other officers of the union then
proceededto submit the required
oath to make the union eligible
to carry labor disputes to the Na-

tional Labor RelationsBoard.
The official ousted from mem-

bership on the executive board is
JamesL. Daugherty,California re-

gional director. Members of the
12-m- board arc classed as offi-

cers by the union constitution.
The disciplinary action is prob-

ably .the first of its kind by a
.CIO,

Under the Taft-Hartle- y Act of-

ficers of a union must swear they
are not communists before that
union may use the facilities of
the NLRB. I

T

PAYROLL TAKEN

BOSTON, Oct. 30. K-- Slx gun-

men held up the B. F. Sturtevant
company In the Hyde Park dis-

trict today, escapingwith a $110,-00- 0

payroll.
The Sturtevant companyIs a di-

vision of the Westlnghouse Elec-
tric corporation..

Working methodically, two of the
men entered the office of R. W.
Marshall, paymaster, and two oth-
ers went into an adjoining office.
A fifth stood at the door leading
into the factory, and the sixth re-
mained at the wheel of the 'get-
away car.

One of the pair who walked into
the paymaster'soffice wore a bur-
lap bag over his head. .Marshall
and five employeswho were pre-
paring to assist in preparation of
the payroll were herded together,
facing a wall. Thepair then, seized
the money and fled.

Police said their only immediate
clue was a registration number an
the get-awa- y automobile.

Investment

Houses Named

In Charges

Conspiracy
Is Claimtd
In Sccuritits

WASHINGTON, Oct 30..
(AP)r-Attor- ney General
Clark today announced, the
filing of i a civil anti-tru- st suit
against17 of the largest in-

vestment banking firms in
New York. The suit charges
a conspiracy to monopolist
the handling of securities is-

sues.
Ia addition, the goverameatasks

for dissolution of the iavestwat
Bankers Association of America
which maiatahu headquarters Ja
Chicago.

Clark told a sews ceslensM
the suit is being filed ia Federal
district court for souther New
York.

He described the suit m "
of the largest and t imports
In iht history of the anti-tru- st

laws."
The complaint allegesthat the IT

banking firms "have eoasfired .to
restrain unreasoaaWyaad to bm
nopolise the securities bwiaeM is
this country by rwtrietteg, eea
trolllfif aad fixing the eJuaaelg
and methods, the prices, terms.
and eeadltioM upoa which fecvrMy
tesuM are. merehaactsed."

Tht securities were describedas
the suit ascovering "stocks, aiUt,
beads, debtatttres, ar ttaer stter
est eerUfkitMr"
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eipal office J New Yeefc aad
many maiataai araaeft aalias
elsewhere. They were aaawd. ass

Morgaa ftaaley aad easaaaar;
Kuhn Loeb aad company; last
man, Dilloa aad eeaipiay; Kid-

der, Feabedy aad eanaeay;GM-ma- a,

Sachs aad eempaay; Lea-Bia- B

JsrothersfSmith. Barney aad
company: Gtore, Fsrgaaaadeeav
pany; White Weld aad eeaapaay:
Drexel aad company; e Tint
Boston corporaUoa; Dfflea, Reed
and Coflspaay, Ibct Blyth aadO.
Inc.; Harriraa Ripley aadCo. Sae.
Stone and" WebsterSecuritiesCorp.,
Harris, Hall aad Company, Iae
and Union Securities Carp.

Clark told reporters that hm
$20,000,000,000 la securities had
beea Issued ia the Ualted Stater
during the last It years,aadthat
the defeadaatsmaaagedthe sake
of about M per eeatef tat tetaL
aggregatingabout 14.3e7lfMlIM.

Invtstmtnt tankers
Dtny Clark Charft

k NEW YORK, Oct 3. - A
quick denial ef the charges e
conspiracy to moaepeUie ta se-

curities business was made kr

Six GunmenRob

Hyde Park Firm

leading investmeat baakiag
today after the goverameat
nounced such charges had
filed.

Col. A. M. Fope,aresldeat af me
First Boston Corp., said;

"We find nothing la our s

to warrant the charge
made by the attorney geaeratWe
do not believe that the best ia
terests of either the consumer or
labor or industry are served by
this action and are coafldeat it
vindication la the courts."

The Sturtevant eempaay
factum air ceaditteaiag -

ment.
GardnerDeny, geaeralmaaagar

of the plant, said the S110.0M was
In small denommatkm bflte, aad
that the paymasteraad his assist-ant- s

had just takea it from a
vault to count It out late abewt
2,000 employes'pay envelopes.

The bandits went first t the
telephone switchboard whea they
entered the office, Deny said.
They drove operators away Sreat
the board, disconnectedall eeras.
and forced about 26 employes at
the main office to lie on the fleer.
One of the mea was armedwHk
a sawed-of-f shotgaa,aad the ethers
with pistols, Derry said.

Police aaaouacedlater thattaej
believed the regtttraUea avmaei
given to them by wltaeaseswas
that of a stolea.plate, tmce aa
Immediate check, showed that It
had been Issued for a make ef
automobileother tfaaataatia waka

1 the mea drove away.



Typhoon Winds.

Hinder Rescue

In Philippines
MANILA, Oct M. Ifl-Te-

mm vMffrt by the wtoe f a
type-te-a Jrattratodatteaipk today
to rem M arewmtaaad. eat or

gers from to stricken
7X77. to dfcfcMf to

bay la to Mtedaaaa Ma.
Tat rjm raatrtod tok after-aet-a

that fea m-toa- . lator-kkn-d

Iraiajiltr mi "at stoktog tea-dltk-a

Ttry tie art abort." Atari
et tot taatrisssd tmmI ky the
rttky till C StoaatTabey, aorth-tr-a

Ifiadaaao.
Tat FOB Hid it had been

Jsretd to ftrt aft Tttew atttmpte
saul Rn akattar hfrmn MmMaw

Ticket mas.
The PhWopia weather bureau

reported all toBmiaakttloB with
Its statke aa tot kkad at Samar,
Leyte aad laaafeato wert tot. Tb
PkQtoptot alrBa radio operator
at Ttclobu, Leyte, wast off toe
air with tot fiaal reportthit heavy
with whipped by US-ad- k wtad
war flttdtof tot airfield.

Alraat operators at the tewa of
Masbale, ea Xatbtto kkad, di-

rectly la toepathof tat oncoming
typhoon, reported winds of 100 to
iao mike sweat the kkad.

unwAtnedchild
BOSTON, (UP-)- A eattody
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fCENK OP ROAKINO GAf BLAZE Oat auawaa killed aad a
eetadaarrtwly tteapeddeath la thk tpectacular explosion at a

atarareyard la DekaiL Leaptej: flames were prevented
treat rttaaiaraereaaadtrartaai.taaka la the yard, containing
Mt.Mf faUtaa, by flraawa fraaa 22 ttaipaBles. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOIL CONSERVATION

Vincent RanchGroup Planning

Rangefield TourOf Brown Land
Raacaars 'cooperating nitfc tot

ifartla-Howar-d SoU Coaiervatkm
Dktrict la tot Viactat Xaaeh
group plaa a raaga field tour of
paiturt land Friday oa B. ..0.
Brown'i place two mile aouth of
VJactat Oa the tour which will
start at 2:00 p. m., the raachers
will obcerve a grass seedingplot,
raaga vegetation and tvldenct of
raagalmprovemeat resulting from
Brown's coordinated sou coostr--

vatloa program.
JU w. LODgsnore completed a

ctaMrvatlon plaa last week on hk
ranch nine miles south,

of Big Spring. Longshore,who re
duced the stocking rata on this
raaga thk year, states he will
maintain moderatestocking on his
ranch la order to Improve the
stand af grass.

Iaspectioa of his rang by A. T.
Jordan,raagt coaservatioBlstwith
the SCS who helped him make hk
ceatervaUoBpka showed that the
pasture has made considerableIm-
provement this year la spite of the
droathy Mason. Evidence of Im-
provement, are la the spread,of
good forage grasses each as side
oak grama, black gramaaad buf-fa- k

grata aad la the Improved
eever aad litter of eld grass
which increases water absorption
aad decrease runoff aad erosion.

Longshore sold his fall calves
thk year at aa average weight
of about S00 pounds. Hk kmba
went to market laJuly at an av-
erage pay weight .of 74 pound.
Conservationstocking will pay off
la heavier calves aad kmbs, Long
short says, aadprotect tot range

m damage from cIom grating
sou and water losses.

loa Stone and Edmund Tom
district sapervkorsat Stanton,
sold their creep fed calve recently
at aa average pay weight of WO
pounds.

A soil building seedingof Hubam
elover was planned by Eddie Car
penter kst week as part of hk
oonservaUoaprogram oa hk farm
la the Vincent soil conservation
group. Carpenter will use the crop
to Improve the fertility of the land
by adding nitrogen to the soil and
to Increase the organic matter in
the sou. Other measures Included
la hk conservationpka. which
will become a part of a coooera
tive agreement with the district
upon approval by the supervisors,
are small grata cover crops, crop
residue management,summer de
ferment of pasture, terracing aad
contour farming.

The mixture of improved pas
ture grassesplanted byThad Hale
oa hk farm four mile northeast
of Coahomak up to a good stand.
Hak planted the mixture including
perennial rye, meadowfescue, or
chard grass, Hairy vetch aad al-
falfa, oa seepy land to provide
a year round pasture of high qual-
ity feed.

O. H. McAllister Is bunding 8
miles of broad base terrace on
his farm la the Coahomatoll con
servation group. The terrace will
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complete his terracesystem start-

ed kst spring, to hold all the
rain that falk on his fields and
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I BY PRESIDENT, LEADERS

Tribute Is Paid
To U. S. War Dead

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. W-P-res

ldcnt Truman Jolnes today in a last
sad tribute to a score of the coun
try's honored dead. -

He arrangedto attend mass bur-
ial 'services at historic Arlington
National cemeteryfor 20 American
fighting men who gave their lives
in World War II.

The flag-drape- d caskets were
among those recently returned
from temporary raves abroad.

Due to join, the President at the
11 a. ra. (E. S. T.) ceremonywere
civU and military leaders including
Secretaryof DefenseForrestaland
Secretaries Royall, Sullivan and
Symingtonof the Army, Navy and
Air Force, respectively.

Army andNavy chaplainsof the
Catholic, Protestantand Jewish
faiths were to conduct the relig
ious service.

The 20 bodies are the first of
an estimated 6,000 to be buried in
the national shrine Just across the

prevent the soil from washing.
Monroe Johnson,cooperatorwith

the district on hk farm in the
East Center Point conservation
group, made approximately 1,000
poundsof grain sorghumon each
of his terracesthis fall.- - The feed
on the terraces was better,than
feed on the rest of hk field John-
son says.

C. J. Engle has completed a
water spreading diversion terrace
nn i?n nlaPA 1ft mllp nnrfh of
Coahoma. The terrace was bulltl
to divert water from an active
eroding ditch to a large flat to
stop erosion in the ' ditch and
spread water over the flat This
will Irrigate the native grassesand
promote more growth of the vege-

tation.
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Potomac river from Washington.
After the committal

ceremonythe Presidentplanned to
sume work on his messageto the
special sessionof Congresshe has
called for November 17 to con-
sider emergency aid for Europe,
return to the White House to re--

New Braunfels

Loses Suit
NEW BRAUNFELS, Oct. 30. Wl

Litigation involving ownershipof
the Comal power plant of the San
Antonio electric system has been
decided in favor of San Antonio
against the city of New Braunfels.

District Judge K. K. Woodley
said yesterday that he felt the
Issuesraised hadbeen settled by
the Texas SupremeCourt when it
decided the case of the city of
San Antonio against th Guadalupe-Blanc-o

River Authority and the
Lower Colorado River Authority.
He said he felt the city of New
Braunfels was bound by a trans-
action mad when the city of San
Antonio acquired the San Antonio
Public Service companyproperties
in which the power plant was in-
volved.

He said that although San An-
tonio does not have the authority
to operate a power plant within
the city limits oi New Barunfek,
the river authority (LCRA) which
is now operating the plant does
have the authority.

The city of New Braunfels had
filed the suit in an effort to ob-

tain the Comal Plant as a part
of the New Braunfels Electric Svs--

tem.
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HALE AND HARDY AT 79
John Nance Garner, former
Vice President of the United
States, romps with hk name-
sake, great grandson John Gar-
ner Curry, Wi years old, at the
Garner home, Uvalde. Garner
will celebrate hk 79th birthday
Nov. 22. (AP Photo).
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Big Spring (Texas)

HP Presents
Recreation Hall

-

Texas & Pacific trainmen break-
ing their run at Balrd for lay
overs before returning to Big
Spring now have a recreational
plant to occupy some of their
leisure time.

A $30,000 hall, occupyingthe sec-
ond floor of the Baird terminal,
was presented to T&P employes
Tuesday evening byW. G. Voll- -
mer, president of the road. Mayor
Hugh Ross, Balrd, accepted, ex
pressing thanks for the facility
which includes reading rooms,
pool tables, library, various games
and lounging chairs.

L. C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to
the president, rejoiced In the pro-
ject because "a dream of many
years has been realized." J. B.
Shores, public relations director,
had priase. for the hall and like
Porter, urged sound relations be
tween employer and employe. J.
G. Brannon, superintendentof the
western division, was master of
ceremonies, which attracted sev-
eral hundred people.

The Greater and Lesser Antilles
form a chain of some 200 islands
extending from south of Florida
close to the coast of Venezuela.
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MASQUERADE DANCE

FRIDAY, OCT. 31

SPONSORED THE 5IIKIAM CLUB

BALLROOM IOOF HALL

Music By Th Rhythm Rambltrs
$1.50 COUPLE TAX INCL.
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Merfzon Game

Rated Tossup
Forsan, Sterling City and Coa-

homahave beenlisted as outstand-
ing favorite la District Svtaak
man football games thk wsihaad
while the clash betweea Herts
and Courtney, which will ekaauto
one of the contendingteam Jfasa
title consideration,k rateda tost
up.

Mertzon will be playing ta Ma

home field and for that rttaaa,
may hold a slight edge.

Forsaaplays la GardenCtty aad,
although Gordon Griggs Barkaa
are Improved, the Buffs abeald
romp to the dlclslon.

Water Valley hosts Sterling dry
and the guests are due to admin-
ister a severe licking to tat WQd-ca-k.

Water Valley hasn't btL
able to break into the win ewkfrna
yet while Sterling k leading tot-leag-ue

along with Coahoma.
The Coahomans-.pla- y Jtaakm's

Red Devik at home and satakl
take that one without too awak
trouble. The Devik were routed by
Courtneylast week while Coaaoau
was measuring Garden Cky.
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ite Committee

Itws Tkfelands
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. LP The

Uff of te Senatejudiciary com--

Imittee is studying all angles or

problem of ownership and de
velopmentof minerals In Udclands

I to preparation for possible lcgls--

itire action.
A measureintroduced last ses--

ck by Senators Moore
IMeCarrast (D-Ne- v) and Knowlana
l(B-Calif-

). calls for the Federalgov
it to renounceand disclaim

Iriffat aad Utle to the Udelands.
It would provide for quitclaim 01

iOe to such lands.
In view of the recent supreme

Icourt decision, holding that the
Federal government has a para--

at interestin the Udclandsoff
"West Coast some of the com--

jttee staff membersbelieve that
legislation may havfe to be
Jed cr an entirely new mca--

introduced. .
v

This revised legislation, one mem--
suggested,should provide for

of title to the state in view
the Supreme Court's ruling.

PENTATHLON DATES
LONDON. OcL "30. WU-Dat- es for

modern Pentathlon in next
rs Olympics have been altered

m July to July 30--

tacust . Britain's organizingcom

y--
for Hie games, announced

Four of the five events .com
the tournament will be de--

ided at Aldcrsbot. Shooting prob--
bly will be contestedat Bisley.
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AIDS AGAINST CHOLERA A little girl in the Egyptian
ef El Maniel up her face as she receivesan inocula-

tion from LL (k) R. W. Eastman,Auburn, Wash-
ington, member ef the U. S. Naval ResearchUnit No.
Three, which is aiding the arainst cholera epidemic which
has taken mere than 4,668 lives. The girl at right her arm
after the injection while villagers form line (left backgkround)for

turns. Much of the Vaccine was flown to Egypt by U. S. Navy
and Air Forcesplanes..(AP Wirephoto fromU. S. Navy).

COLLEGE DOINGS

Mary Helen Lomax, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax, ap-

peared recently "before the Ariel
club of Denton with Folk Dance
club from Texas College for

In lecture demonstration
on the history end philosophy of
folk dances and music. Thepro-
gram was designed to show how
the customsbad from the
people as means of self expres--
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LE SAGE CO, DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS Kentucky Bourbon
I Whiskey A Stead 86 Proof - 51 Kentacky Straight Bourbon -

49.Grain NcBtral Spirit

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Tkere are maay Bew items la tab stock. New ship-nea-ts

arearriving most everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yoa caasavemosey.
While they last. Large size

SUITCASES .$ 3.99
LOCKERS, Incl. Tax $12.50
LOCKERS, Incl. Tax. ..........$14.95
WORK SHOES . . . . , . . .$ 4.95
For Drew er Werk

For dresser werk. A $15.59value
ALL LEATHER. SHOES $ 8.75
MEN'S DRESS SOX, Special . . . ; 25c
WORK SOX 15c
It will iwy yen te .drop in and look ever our blr stock of
SBerckaBdise. We may haveJust the thlnr you are looklnr for

at the price yes can afford!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mate Telephone1008

slon. Miss Lomax is a junior, ma-

joring in physical education and
recreation. She is president of the
club.

Bob Yarbre, Forsan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, is among
the juniors and seniors namedto
the fall semesterdean's list, com-
posed of outstanding students at
North Texas State Teachers col
lege. He is a junior and a business
administration major.

Abilene Christian College is to
hold its annual homecoming for
15,000 on Nov. jU-li- L

The second day is the big one,
featuring a football game with
Austin college.

With all colleges and universities
jin the state, denominational agen--

Gordon G. Singleton, president of
JMary Hardin-Bayl- or college at
iBClton will be iouorcd at a ban
quet In Hardy hall there at 6 p. m.
today. The occasion signals the
.completion of ' his 10th year as
president of the college.

'

.Homecoming date,for the North
Texas State Teachers college has
been set for Nov. 14-1-5. A search
is being made for the oldest alum-
nus of the school. Clem L. Sone
is believed to be that alumnus but
school officials have not been able
to locate him;

I

:r-

FROM GALVESTON

Ships Leave For

ExerciseSeminole
Oct. 30. tfl The

U, S. S. Taconic, flagship of Rear
Admiral Ralph O. Davis, led eight
other ships out of Galveston har-
bor today, Fiorlda bound'in Exer-
cise Seminole against an imagi-
nary enemythere.

Tog cleared over Galvestonhar-

bor an hour before theflagship of
the commanderof amphibious for-
ces. U. S. Atlantic fleet, moved

S. T. Franklin

Is Dead Here
Enroute to the.West Texas Com-

press. and Warehouseto inquire
about work, Sam Tresevant (Doc)

Franklin, 58, died of heart attack
Wednesdayafternoon.

. of Peace Grlce
entered a verdict of death from
natural cause. He said investiga-
tion showed that Mr. Franklin
had been observed to drop as he
walked up a spur track toward the
compress. Switchmen also noticed
him and halted a movement of
carsuntil aid. could be summoned,
He was dead on arrival of a phy-

sician, however.
Rites have been set for 3 p. m.

Saturday, awaiting arrival of a son
S. T. Franklin, Jr., who Is enroute
from his Navy station in Brooklyn.
Rev. C. A. Long, assistedby Rev.
Cecil Rhodes,will officiate. Neph-
ews Paul Sweatt, Ben Ellett, Hen-
ry Franklin, Fred Franklin, Buck
Franklin, Arthur Franklin, F. H.
Franklin and Clyde Franklin will
be pallbearers.

Mr. Franklin( a carpenter by
trade, had been in the county for
31 years. He apparently was en-

route to see about a position as
night watchman at the-- compress
at.the time he was seized.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Fan
nie B. Franklin ', two sons, Vernon
Franklin, Fort and S. T.
Franklin, Jr., U. S. Navy; four
daughters, Mrs. Odcss-- Buchanan
and Zclda Franklin, Big Srplng,
Mrs. Oncta Rode, RIdgccrest,Cal
ifornia, and Mrs. PauleneDough--
try, Lubbock; three brothers, J.
B., Arthur1 and Roy Franklin of
Big Springi two sisters, Mrs. Betty

WjBstbrook. Mrs. .G. W.
Sweatt, .Colorado City; and six
grandchildren.

h '

Maytag'ExecutiveTo
Be Honored Here

Roy A. Bradt, vice-preside-nt and
director of tie Maytag companyof
Newton, Iowa and president of: the
American Washer'and Ironer Man-
ufacturers association,is to be hon-
ored here oh Nov. 10 with a din-

ner v 'affair.
T. B. Atkins, in charge of local

arrangements, said that Bradt,
Verne R. Martin, general sales
manager for the company, and B.
B. Turner, sales manager of the
stove division, would be principal
speakers at the affair, to which

and distributors in the' area
will be invited.

Here's the spreadyou've waited fgr!

In colors you'vedreamedabout! At a
price to amazeyou! Soft, sturdyhob-

nail puffs stitched-o-n to durable

Your choice of seven lus-

cious pastelsor creamywhite; natur-

al'color fringe. savings

.on the price and cleaning
bills! Wash easily need no iron-

ing. Double bed size!

GALVfiSTON.

Justice Walter

Worth,

Elliott,

dealers

past the cast and west jetties at
9 a. m. The eight vessels that
followed comprise the first unit

of task force Choctaw.
A second unit of 20 vessels,head-

ed, by the flagship U. S. S. Mount
Olympic, will leave Galveston at
9 a. m. tomorrow.

On y, Sunday, Nov. 2, the
first unit will put ashore 250 sea-be-es

on a Florida beach and on
the following day an imaginary in-

fantry, division will be disem-
barked.

The tomorrow will car-
ry 3,000 troops of the second ar-

mored "hell on wheels" division of
Camp Hood. These trigger;
trained fighters, many of them
combat veterans of the last war,
will storm the assault beach, 15
miles southeastof Panama City,
Fla., at dawn Nov. 3.

In all, 7,000 servicemen!are tak-
ing part in the exercise, the na
tion s first war game to be staged
jointly by the Army, Navy, Ma
rine and Air Corps.

Exercise Seminole simulates that
troops of the aggressor nation
gained a foothold in the south-
eastern United Slates Aug. 1 in a
surprise attack.

Tomorrow 400 bat-
tle planes of the Air Forces, Navy
and Marine Corps will begin simu-
lated attacks on the assault area.

Gideons Give

Out Testaments
Distribution of Testaments to

225 Coahomahigh school and jun-
ior high students was accom-
plished Wednesday afternoon by
membersof the local Gideon camp.

Approximately 10 Gideons from
Big Spring were on hand for the
ceremonies.Previously, more than
1,200 testaments were distributed
here. Plans call for others to be
given at Forsan, Knott, Colorado
City, Loraine and Stanton.

At the regular weekly meeting
of the Gideons, 16 businessmen
attendedThursday morning.

ServicesFor War
Dead Are Optional

Whether to hold military or pri-
vate services for interment of re-
turned war dead is optional with
the next of kin. Lt. Col. S. H.
Partridge announcedfrom San, An-
tonio today.

Although the armed forces and
local service organizations have
offered their services in this con-
nection, he said, it Is optional with
families of the deceasedas to what
type of services, if any. shall be
held.A large number, he continued,
have expresseda desire to rebury
the war dead at home with sim-
plest possibleceremones.

REPORT ON FIRE
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 30. WUAn in-

vestigator's report today attributed
negligence by the chief engineer
tor an explosion and fire aboard
the 'excursion steamer Island
Queen that cost 19 lives last Sept.
9 at Pittsburgh, Pa.
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GENERAL
IS ADOPTED

NEWPORT, R, Oct. 30. 11

A retired Army com-

mander has bsenadoptedby an
80-ye-ar old wealthy'Newport wid-

ow and social leader, with all the
rights of natural --.son under
inheritance tax laws.

The adoption of Brig. Gen,
Ralph C. Tobin by Mrs. Hamil-
ton Fish Webster was disclosed
last night by John M. Dring,
clerk of the Newport probate
court. He said the papers com-
pleting the adoption were filed
more than week ago by Wil-

liam A. Peckham, Newport at-

torney.
Mrs. Webster's husbanddied

in September,1939, leaving her
an estate valued' at $1,250,000 to
be held in trust during her
lifetime. The will also granted
her lifetime use of the Webster's
$120,000 Newport estate, Pen
Craig.

U. T. Dean To Speak
AUSTIN, Oct.. 30. to Arno

Nowotny, dean of student life, for
the University of Texas, wilt speak
at sessiionof the Texas Associa
tion of Deansand 'Advisors of Men
during the conferenceat Dallas
Friday and Saturday.

Brilliant! colored flowers at
tract more bees and insects than
the drab blooms.

AT

LOOK!

WOMEN'S SUITS

$25.00
Softly tailored on long, slim
lines in elegant woolens-gabard- ines,

coverts,crepes,
worsteds They're smart
at this price. Select yours
today. Sizes 9-4- 3

I
it

WOMEN'S

SLIPS

$1.49
- Soft Tailored,

Four Gore Slips
in Rayon knit jersey.
Colors: White and
Tcarose.Size 84-4-4.

Blue

'" , in.

v

I.

a

a

a

I

'.

i

Size 4--8

SHIRTS
Solid
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Man Is
For

DALLAS, Oct. 30. W--J. R Clark
29, was under indictment by the
Dallas county grand jury today on
chargesof murder In the

,
Aug. 11 of his uncle, Doc

Washington Ash, 42.
' The true bill was returned yester-
day in a special reportbefore Dis-

trict Judge Henry King.
Clark" was ordered under a $50,-00-0

peacebond after Mary Frances
Moore, 22, that he had
threatened her life if she told of
the killing. The woman said she
was an eye-witnes-s.

Clark and his brother, Ralph, 25,
were shortly after Ash's
body, the headbadly battered, was
found Aug. 12.

Although Diaz rounded the
Cape of Good Hope in. 1488, no
settlcmen was established in the
area until the Dutch set up a
station and fort in 1652.

up 12

Syit

RCA

Phen see

' ir

DUCK Sturdy, water .,... mq
material ..." 7

Colorful floral designs.
Lovely for Kitchen Curtains -- yd.

Look! Here'sa Bargain. Washablesoft
tailored dickies to show off with thatnew fall suit

EJD GLOVES Imported kid. Black andWhite.
Plain andfancy trims. Chooseyoursnow .

c v i

'

.

f

BOY'S Come la and sec this nice selection oi coat
style sweaters.For school, they'reperfect. Size 6-- 14

BOY'S SWEAT SHffiTS Blue only.

BOY'SPAJAMAS-Bol- d, Colorful. Cotton
Pajamas.Sizes 10-1-4

BOY'S DRESSPANTS Bedford Cord Pants
in Brown and

,

tfeetfte
SPORTCOATS check andplaid trimmed
Sport Coats.

PIN WALE JIMMD2S
Colors: Green, Broun. Sizes 5-6- -7' ...;...".

BIEN'S DRESSPANT- &- '
V?o Wool. No pleats.Sizes 30-3-6 . .

MEN'S POLO
Colors. S.M.L.

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

declared

charged

All LeatherSplit Pig We'll haveyour sizes.'. H... . ,

MEN'S Light Weight All-Wo- ol Coat Style Sweaterin
Oxford Grey and Brown. Sizes 36-4-2

MEN'S DRESSPANTS in a sturdy hard flaish worsted
42$ Wool. Brown and Blue. All Sizes

SAVE! BUY TODAY!

Indicted
HammerSlaying

hammer-slayin-g

CIDXDREN'S

Own this, fine

rcaVictor
RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

;

. , f

... ... . .

t

!

J

TJUw.nxrrf.M.1

BJBBBB?i3L&ttBBBK

$
Tkb&eavtifelecMele
hMjtaadardaadekert-wav- e

&

tie
to rtoerk."SUeat

SmnnliBrit'

'AUr' ...soaeedlM
Tw to ehaagf. $218.18

The Record Shop

AUTHOmilD VlCTOK DEAIIK

Orlffln".

piim
MONTH-EN- D CLEARANCE

Iwxlx Wm

AWNING repcllant r
yd.

TOWLING

WOMEN'S DICKIES

WOMEN'S

SWEATERS

Children's

CORDUROY

'...,-"- .

'..'....:. .i.:.f.?.T.i

pheeograpk.

ea.

VUtoi

radio auleeai
flay

furiran

Jahnny

25c

25c

3.98

2.00
79c

1.50

2.98

6.00

1.50

6.50

1.00

1.00

3.98
3.98



ON HALLOWE'ENiiCelebrafors

Asked To Obey

Safety Rules
Fate Chief W. D. Gtmq today

ailed upe the pubtte to observe
wft4r refvktieM daring Hallow--a

eeleeratkms Friday night
71m peBce department has no

jnteatieaef depriving any person
ef a seedtime. Green said, but at
the sane time measures will be
takesasnecessaryto curtail prop-
erty damageand possiblepersonal

The police chief emphasizedthat
Ms department's chief Interest
weald be to make sure that cele-bratk- H

do ot "get out of hand."
XaQewe'eashouldsot be regarded
u a time when violating regula-
tion k excusable, especially if
uch, viclaUofis are at the expense

ef saiety to ethrr persons and to
property. Greenconcluded.

HurricaneWinds
SweepGalveston

GALVESTON, Oct 30. WJ-W- Inds

f hurricane intensity swept the
western ead of Galveston island
last nlgJU during a severe thunder--

Weather bureau officials said
wtad velocity wasrecordedas high
at 86 miles an hour.

A plane was demolishedand sev-
eral buildings damagedat the mu--
atdpalairport No storm damage
was reported within the Galveston
etty limits.

PublisherShows
Mtaning Of Irtvity

KLLXrfGS. Mont-Ut-Sfao- rtest

ipeech ef the Montana PressAs-eelat-kn

meeting was made by C.
J. Deherty, Missoula publisher as-te- ed

the subject "What can we
expect In printing equipment?"

Hs fan text:
Nothing."

WeatherForecast
Dept ef CommerceWeather

1 Bureau

skj awtmo ako "viexNrrr: Tuur
tjj 7 teaSafct aat rrWtr. Ceeler

to 117. Uaztens ri&fUI toll date e.SO

h tsdtr-se-
. for teeUht 6 taa WhfrMy so.

ZABT TZZA8: Ptrtlr elendr tUf aft-k- m

tonUht aad TtUtr vlth teat-San- d
shewi crtrm aat prlHi kt

asd aet aeh akaaca la taa-ator- a.

0tlt to mMarata tastkvaMytefa en tea. eeut
WnST TTXAS: Pirtlr eJondy fcl B.

teelcht and rridar. Cooler is
aahandla and South Plain rtidar.

TCMPKRATURBS

ABUrn . , .............. so 67
AmarUto S3 47
WO BnUKO M 60
CWeac ss 81
XMrar u 9
B PaM 79 SS
Ttert WorU ..73 84
Oaftrntoa S3 63.
Xcv Tork 71 83
St. lesla 85 47
8sa teta todar 6:58 v. m. Bnnrtii rrl.ay ena.m.

Markets
erroN
KXW TORIC Oct 30. Cotton fu-t-

at aeon w II. is a bait hithera 84 ttnu lotr than tha nrtrlou
tieaa. Dtc. 33J8. Match .33.88 aad
War 3X37.
uverrecK

PORT WORTH. Oet. 30. CATTLS
X78C ealrea 2.62. alar aad narrolr
Barren but ararared about ateadr. Ua-t-m

aUachter itaer abtcnt. Common
to Bedlam reartlsw aad helfera cashedt uo-3L-6; Bttfioai to rood rat cowi
lXSS-iSJe: toffia lI.6fl-ii.o- o. rood to
eheiea fat ealraa 17.00-31.0- 0: itacker

--ealrea. mrtton ad itaera 18.00-31.0- 0.

0O 48: bvteher bora ateadr - toas ceata richer, aova ateadr. top 38.00
paid for coed aad choice 200-2- lb. aowa aMattr 23JO-34J-0, lew to
34.73.

tSOSP 386: Xtninc e!ae of threp
rt ateadr aad feedera acarce. raedl- -

wm to reed atoschtar lambs 20.00-21.5- 0:

UtiCT price for S lb Iambi; medium
aad teed eJattchter rearllnti 15X10-11-8-0.

geed uauchterarea 8.00-2- 5.

LOCAL MARKETS
Xo. X. Wlo rOB Blc Sprint 83.10 evt.
Beta candled 80 crata cash market.

crtaa SS cenU pound, butter 70 eenti.Jmbj atrontcr. 30-2- 2. trrert ateadr. 33
casta, eld eocbclli. few etferlnta. 10

WALL STUtTT
KXW TORK. CL 30. UP) SeUlnc

eppwlUea ptra-lata- here and there In
te4ara ateelc market hot the teneral
eeurie ef leaden waa downward.

PeaHaw. aeUra at tha orwnlne with
eJeaWe Uaek. airlnr. soon tapered
ad dacBaea ef fracUeaa aredealaated
ear aiddsr.
Occaaleaal rUUnee waa ahown br

V. a. Steal. Weatlnchosaa. International
JHektl. Cerre Da Pasco and J. C. Pen-a- r.

Lasrards taeloded oenersl Motors.
Oeedrlch. U. 8. Robber. CaterpUlar
Tractor. Beeinc. United ArlcrafL West-
ern Union. Consolidated Xdlson. Ken-aeee-tL

Dow CheaUtal. Owena-mtno- Phil-i- m

MflcrU. aaau Pa. Southern RaUwar
sd Tarei Co.
Beada were narrow aad'cotton fsterea

weaer.

Events
Of THE COMING WEEK

Friday
PBUMBW XJtDXBB AUXILIARY win

Meat Mfe Mrs. JL T. Hale. 711 San
litnnWi. at 3 p. m
WOOOKAK CXKCLX wUl meet at the

WOW hall at 8 p. m.
flluriy

eVBSAJM at tha Pint Baptist church
wffl meet at the church at 10 a. tn.MHUa ef tha Bast Pesrth Baptist
thariii wU meet at tha chruch at
3 . aa.

BBTA SBOWA PHI baao.uet win ha' at
he SeMiee hotel it 1 p. a.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
reltereaprosnpttyW--

eeariextt to theseatof tbe
to bete loosen aad expel

peri ladest phTagwn.aadaid nrtore
f eeeea aadhealraw, leader, te-w-ta

naefeiaisweet mm
yase.Teaysrdnigg1itvaailyu
k4etoofCkwosnnkaoQ-tthttBB- .

onr)wiBMetUttt&ewayis
sSaj theeoogn orjob artnorsaonevbade.

CREOMULSION
sB'eBBtBje8epPeBBW'J eJBpWaefiieB'
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FAINTS AFTER VERDICT Irene Zawlstowskl (center) faints
and has to be supportedby police officers in hlcago after hear-ta-g

cerener'sJury verdict ef "accidental death" at an Inquest into
the death ef her sister, Adeline, 18. The girl testified that she did
net intend la hurt her sister, who 'died after scissorsthrown by
Irene punctured Adeline's lung following a quarrel over a bor-

rowed dress. (AP WIrepheto).

PRESIDENT TRUMAN DIDN'T CALL

SPECIAL SESSION - $64 ANSWER

WASHINGTON ok 30. (AP) Today's question look out,
now is: Old the Presidentcall Congressinto special session
November 17?

The answeris, No.
He called CongressInto sessionNovember17, all right, but its

not a specialsession.
That's the view of Lew Deschler,Houseparliamentarian, which

makes it official.
What the sessionwill be is a reconveningof the first sessionof

the 80th Congress,Deschlersays.
"When Congressadjourned last July it did not adjourn sine die

(without setting a date)," Deschler explained to a hewildered
reporter.

'It adjourned until next January2, or at the call of the Con-

gressional leaders or, as is provided under the Constitution, at
the call of the President

"So it will be a continuation of the first sessionof the 80th
Congress not a special session. That's a misnomer."

A check of PresidentTruman's proclamation shows he didn't
refer to it as a special or extraordinary sessionof Congress. He
merely said an extraordinary occasionmade an early conveningof
Congressnecessary.

And incidentally. If any Senatorsor Representativesare await-
ing formal notification from the President, they are in for a long
wait

They'll Just haveto take it from thenewspapersthat the Presi-
dentdid issuehis call. It's the only notification they'll get

MenuFor QuickDinner
To Serve Two Persons

y CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Aeeeelated Prasa Food Editor

when you want to prepare a
quick dinner for two people your
main concern is the main course.
If you want soup you can make
an excellent one from a can, or
from combining two cans of differ-
ent varieties. Here are some sug-
gestionsfor dlnner-for-tw- o entrees
which require very little prepara-
tion time.
Pork Chops
2 thick pork chops
2 tablespoonsbutter or vitamin-

ized maragarine
1 large sweet potato
2 large slices pineapple
6 large prunes (optional)
1-- 2 cup pineapple juice

Brown pork chops in butter or
margarine. Sprinkle with salt.
Peel sweet potato, cut in half and
place a half over each chop. Re-
move pits from prunes and add
them and pineappleslices to meat.
Pour pineapplejuice over.all. Cov
er and simmer 35-4-0 minutes.

Canned goods aud quick-froze- n

foods are youp best friends when
you're a o. "Here
are some suggestionsfor entrees
involving cannedgoods.
MUshroom Surprise
1 4n)unce can sliced 'mushrooms
1 can peas
Milk
2' tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine.
3 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoonspimiento strips
i4 teaspoonsalt

Few grains cayenne
Drain the liquid from mushrooms

and peas and combine it with
enough milk to make 1 1-- 2 cups
liquid. Cook the mushrooms in
butter until lightly browned.Blend
in flour. Add liquid. Cook until
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
peas, pimiento, salt and cayenne.
Heat and serve on toast points.
Corned. Beef and Asparagus --

1 can cornetl beef
1 teaspoonprepared horseradish
1 pound can asparagustips
1 can tomato sauce
2 tablespoonsgrated cheese

Cut two 1-- 2 inch slicesof corned
beef. Arrange in a shallow well-greas- ed

baking pan and spread
with horseradish.Arrange four as-
paragus tips lengthwise on each
beef slice. Cover with 1-- 2 of the
can of tomato sauce, allowing the
ends of the asparagus to show.
Sprinkly with cheese andbake in
a moderately hot oven (400 de-
grees) about 20 minutes.

Note: The remaining meat can
be used for sandwiches and the
remaining asparagus in a salad
for the next day's lunch. The re
maining tomato scauccwill be
ready for use in a casseroledish
the following evening.

When the first petal drops from
a big chrysanthemum, drop some
candle wax into the hole it leaves,
thus sealing tho remaining petals
in place.

SeaboardSwabs

330 Barrels
SeaboardNo. 6-- A John H. Rob

inson, first deep test In tho- - Spra'
berry (San Andres) pool of south
eastern Dawson county, swabbed
330 barrels of oil. cut five per
cent by load wafer, in 18 hours
Wednesday.

The swabbing unit then broke
and a large one was being moved
in for further testing through cas-
ing perforations at 10,590,630 feet.
The test was plugged back to test
this zone, possibly the Mississ-
ippi, after it failed in the Ellen-.burge-r.

Other show's were, logged
in the lower Permian, possibly the
Wolfcamp. Location is. near the C
NW SW section T&P.

There were reports from Sweet
water that the Skelly No. 1 L. E.
Adrian. 11 miles ' southeast o f
Sweetwater,had shdwn substantial
flows from about 6,150 feet. The
test Is a' rank wildcat.

Tho Russell Magce No. 1 J. W,
Fryar, seven miles north and two
west of Big Spring, a 3.150-fo-ot

venture, was reported below 2,900
feet

Marshall
(Conunuea rrom Pate OaU

for somereconstructionloans from
the world bank. There is also con-

siderable hope here that other
countries, such as Canadaand Ar-

gentina, might help with their
own financing.

5. From the American side, the
urogram would be administeredby
a new government agency.

Whatever the form, the greatest
task of the European reconstruc-
tion administration probably would
be to keep scarce supplies, such
as food and various types of ma-
chinery, moving to Europe as
needed.,

6. From the European side, the
16 nations who drew up their es
timates of need at a Paris con
ference would be expectedto con
tinue an organization to deal with
the United States on overall as
pects of the recovery program.In
addition special agreementsprob-
ably would be worked out between
the American government and
each of the 16 nations to guarantee
that American goods were used
for the specific purposesfor which
they were furnished. ,

Farm Bureau Sldtcd
Report On Drive

Howard County Farm Bureau
membershipworkers arc scheduled
to make reports on a full weeks'
canvasswork at a meeting Friday
night at the county agent's office.

Workers in all communities of
the county launched an intensive
drive in connection with the slate-O-ct

23. Although incomplete re-wi-

membership campaign on
ports already recorded indicate
substantial Increases In the bu-

reau'smembership, a full account
of ih( rtrivii will nnt hi HVallnWp

until reports are in Friday nlghff

Tax Receipts Boom
County and school tax collections

boomed to $277,282.30 through
Wednesday,.more than half that
aggregalo having been paid yes
terday.

Including a $49,000 assessment
handled by one oil company, pay-
ments for Wednesdayalone
amountedto 5114,403.78.

Property owners making pay--
menu by lp. m. Saturday will
receive three percent deductions.
After Saturday, the deductions
drop to two percent.

Silence Is Golden
PINE BLUFF, Ark.-MV-S- Hcnt

fishing long has been the practice
of, most followers of the sport, but
it would appearone owner of prop
erty near here insists on it A
large sign posted on his land
reads: "Keep out. No fishing
aloud."

ADDS TO LANGUAGE
CHICAGO (UP) The United

States has addedmore to the
king's English than slang expres-
sions.A Dictionary of American-
isms which will be published
soon by the University of Chicago
press lists the words appendici-
tis, automobile, campus, Curren-
cy, derby-- hat, faculty and hy-

drant as words contributed to
tho language by the United
States.

HelLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL
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UNIQUE OUTDOOR MURAL. Deplctlnr the history of the art of printing thlc
mural to ene ef two recently completedfor the exterior wall of the SoutheastMIssourlan's bulldinr
at Cape Girardeau,Me. ExeeaiedIn col6r on weather-resisti-nr ceramic tiles, the project required' two yearsef eeatiaaeuswork for completion.

WreckageOf Doctors'
Plane Is Sighted

EL PASO, Oct. 30. W Wreckage
of a two-seat- er plane believed to
have carried two El Paso physi-

cians on a flight from Carlsbad,
N. M., was sightednearSalt Flats,
Tex., today by an Army search
plane from Biggs field.

A ship carrying the physicians,
Dr. William Glasier, 34, and Dr.
Frank Goodwin, 47, was reported
missing last night Beth are ortho-
pedic specialists.

UNDER THE HAT

ST. LOUIS (UP)-Wil- liam H.
Ray really had something under
his hat besides his head when
detectives picked him up for
questioning. When they lifted
Ray's hat, the officers found a
.31 caliber revolver parked on
Ids head. .

Make And

Your Own

Red, Blue and

-

Reimbursement
Is For
SchoolLunches

Reimbursement in the amount
of $195.92 has been received from
tho government by County Supt
Walker Bailey and will be dis-

tributed to the four commonschool
districts maintaining studentlunch
programs.

The payments, the amount of
which are determined by the num-
ber of plates served in each lunch
room permonth, arc madepossible
through the federal school lunch
program. The grant is four cents
a plate this year compared to the
seven cents paid in 1946.

Schools benefitting in the pay-
ments include Midway, Forsan, El-
bow and Gay Hill.

QUANTITY PRODUCTION
WEYMOUTH. Mass. (UP) .

Within 103 weeks, Mrs. John J.
Walsh, 26, gave birth to three
sets of twins.

TYfcCRORY'S

Printed Broadcloth Shirting
a

Color. .. A Real

Value Shop McCrory's

Tomorrow

"LUSTRO WARE"

EGG TRAY
RefrigeratorTray

Capacity1 DozenEggs

29
4

1 to 6x

-

- -

f

46

- -

!

tCeaBMae Proa Pace On)
he was asked whether he Is a
member of the screen writers
guild.

Shaking his head, Lardner re
plied:

"If you can make-- me answer
that you couldmake somebodytell
tomorrow whether they believe hi

Cole, who followed Lardner,
wrote such screen plays as "Blood
on the Sun." "The Romance of
Rosy Ridge" and ethers.

The writer was re-
fused permission to read a state
ment which Thomas described as

Cole was followed by Berthold
Brecht a poet and
writer, who said he was born in
Germany and entered thiscountry
on a quota visa in 1941.

Speaking with a heavy German
accent, Brecht quietly answered
what the has begaa

SHOP

The 5 and10

Fost

Children'sCordiganType

POLO SHIRTS
Styles

Sizes

LUCKY PENNY

I
BELTS

Sizes24,.

98

Shape

Balloons

Crystal

Received

OILCLOTH
Inches

First Quality
AssortedColors

Plastic Blowit

20
Tube

spiritualism."

conunJttee

AT

Wide

Probe

"vUliflcatlon."

Friendly

59c

1-- V3

1- -7" All

Colon: v

Itate, Black, BIse

i

calling its "Hi
"I was not a member, d an

not now a member, of any eeea
munlst party," be said.

Brecht told the committee Wit
has neverwritten for the raeviee?
but studios have bought seeaeei
his stories. One, he said, was "That
Hangman Also Dies .

While the hearing was piecete
Ing, reporters were bandedastate
ment signed by the
Citizens of America, with he
Quarters in New York. The statae--

ment accused thecommittee el
"waging a deadly assault"agaJaef
tne Constitution.

yA

WAXED

Artificial Fruits
Bananas, Grapes, Oranges, Pears,

Peaches,.Apples, Tangerines,
Plum's,Etc.

15

79c
THRU PIECE

COMB SET
rUttall

l-- 7i2" Drilling
comb

Purpose
comb.

--P

questions".

Progreseier

10
55

yd.

SEE OUR EARLY SELECTION OF

ChristmasItems
e Cards Wrappligs Tree Onwmeafo

Electric Tree Sets Decoration

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

i
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AFTER BREWSTER CHARGES

Oil LeaderDeniesAmerica
MadeA Bad Deal In Arabia

"WASHINGTON, Oct 30. W-- An

American industry official to
day drafted detailed denial of a
sUUtacstby SeaalorBrewster (R--
Me.) that the government"got ar
aetately BOtfelag" for what Brew
ster called Its 160,000,000 Arabian

U teveatacat.
W. S. S. Rodgers,board chalr--

autl the Texas Co.. already has
TttiMtd that actually the United
States "cot treat break" for its
sieitey and standsto gain more.

He gate this answer to the Sen-
ate war krestigatlng committee
late yesterday when Brewster,
trhe heads the group, contended
otherwise. The Maine Senator
UZ& Redgers he could expand on
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his denial of Brester's contention
today and Rodgcrs said he wel
comes the opportunity.

The controversy arose as the
committee delved into a charge
that the Texas Co. and Standard
Oil of Calif. which hold vast oil
concessionsin Saudi-- Arabia
agreed to sell oil to the Navy at
40 centsa.barrel and then ceuecterj
about $1.05 a barrel.

The charge was madebefore the
committee last March by JamesA.
Moffctt, former board chairman of
a subsidiary of the two companies.
Yesterday Rodgers testified that
Hoffett was authorized to propose
such a 40-ce-nt oil agreement to
the late President Roosevelt but
that it never was acceptedby the
government

Rodgerstermed thehigher price
charged the Navy "eminently fair
and reasonable."

He also told the committee that
the government rejected a-- pro-
posal that the United States ad-

vance $6,000,000 a year for five
years to King Ibn Saud of Saudi-Arab- ia

in return for 40-ce- oil.
The King owns Arabian oil fields.

Rodgers said the two American
oil companieswheh held the con-

cession rights were anxious to
block any spread of British in-

fluence In' the Arabian area, and
that for this reason were opposed
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to funnelling American lend-leas-e

aid to Ibn Saudby way of Britain,
as was done later.

Brewster put In the record
department figures showing that
this type of U. S. financial help
to .Saudi-Arab-a amounted to
$51,QpO,000. He said America even-

tually advanced another $29,000,-00-0

in direct lend-leas- e and other
aid, and that the $80,000,000 was
"probably not recoverable." The
Senatoradded:

"So we put 580,000,000 into it and
we got absolutely nothing for it.
All we got, was that you could
charge what you felt was a fair
price for the oIL"

said that a week be-$1.-

a barrel when Britain was
furnishing this country oil from
the sameArabian areaat 85 cents
a barrel.

Declaring the government has
been "amply repaid" for its in-

vestment "and will be over the
years," Rodgersadded!

"I am thoroughly convincedthat
the United States got a break.--1

think the shoeIs on the otherfoot"
Brewster said that a wekk be-

fore Mr. Rooseveltdeclared Saudi-Arab- ia

cleigible for direct lend-leas-e

aid in 1943, the two American
oil companies offered to sup-
ply the government with enough
oil to offset any such aid --at a
price "well the world
price.

But Brewster said this offer
"evaporated and was forgotten"
when the lend-leas-e program was
put through. Rodgcrssaid the gov'
eminent "completely Ignored" the
offer and "we never heard of It
again."

Cleveland's

BALTIMORE, Oct. 30. WU-Mr- s.

Thomas Jcx Preston, Jr., 83, who
married President Grover Cleve-
land in a White House ceremony
when she was 22, died here In her
sleep yesterday at the home of a
son at the age of 83.

Privatefuneral servicesand bur-
ial will be held tomorrow in
Princeton, N. J.', her home for
many years.

She had come to Baltimore to
help her son. Richard F. Cleve-
land, celebrate bis fiftieth birth-
day.

The Clevclandshad five children,
four of whom survive.'

In 1913, five... years after Mr.
Cleveland's 'death, Mrs. Cleveland
married Preston, a retired profes
sor of archeology.They settled on
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OVER DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP J. Me-Grat- b,

from Rhode takes over the gavel
symbolizing the chairmanship of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, from Postmaster Robert E. Hanneganat a com-
mittee meeting in Washington. Hanneganresigned of ill
health. (AP Wlrephoto).

Beef Supply

Rests Oh
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. A

shortageof beef may developnext
unless good rains fall soon

on the tirsty lands of

Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska,
an agriculture department

yesterday.
Burmcister, livestock

economistin the department's pro
ductlon and marketing division,
pointed out that normally some

head of cattle graze from
late Novemberto March on
pastures"in the winter wheat belt.
'No harm Is done to the wheat

he wald, so long as the
Is halted by the time the

young wheat stalks begin to de-

velop
"But this yearpresent crop pros-

pects are such that most stock-
men probably will have to keep
cattle grazing on range grass,"
Burmeister said.

"That means the won't
get as fat as they would on
wheat pastures,and stockmenwill
hold them off the until they
get the benefit of feeding
probably until September."

An ordinary would hold
20,000 gold screwsof the size used
In the wheel of a watch.

the outskirts of Princeton and had
lived there since.

Her death leaves five living wid
ows of former presidents, .'iney
are Mrs. Benjamin Harrison; Mrs.
TheodoreRoosevelt,Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, Mrs. Calvin Coolidge and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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ADVANTAGE OF
UPPER FLOOR

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. W The
housing shortage being what it
Is, 35 families living in an
apartment house here will go
along for a several days ride
when the four-stor-y building is
moved soon to a new location.

One family, occupants of the
basement apartment, won't
make the trip. The basement is
being left behind.

Phom S00 Johnny Qrlffm'i.

THE
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Excellency
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selection for Christmas.

Charming lady's Baylor
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accurate lowoled
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STERLING

displayed this hand-
somely wrought sterling
silver pattern. You'll find

exclusively
setting.
$15.00

Service for Eight $125.00
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Baylor Files

Suit Over Will
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 30.

University has filed suit for
judgment against Mrs.

Raymond'Brlggs Ogilvle, and oth
ers, involving almost $1,000,000 left
In th'e will of Dr. Houston
tor who died June15, 1945.

Ogilvle, prominentSan doc-Th-e

Baptist school at Waco has
Judgmenton the ground that

due to various contentionsof per
sons named in the will is im-

possible for the doctor's will and
estate to be administered.

Attorneys of the university claim
the school became the principal
beneficiary following the death of
Virginia Ogilvle, daughter of the
doctor, on July 22, 1946.

Mrs. Raymond Brlggs Ogllvie
contends that the will and trust
agreement is null and void and
should be annulled.

Kashmir Evacuation
NEW DELHI. Oct. 30. f-teen

Royal Air Force Dakotaswere
expected to complete evacuation
today of Britsih civilians from
Kashmir, where Indian and state
troops were reported repelling in-

vading Pathantribesmenfrom Pak-
istan's northwest frontier province.

Theevacuees mostly retired civ-
il servants,vacationists and school
children will total 200 and
250.

WORK AS USUAL
BUTLER, Pa. Oct. 30. tfl-- W. D.

Brandon going to report at his
law usual on Saturday
his' 100th birthday. Brandon said
yesterday he in fine health and
has not made any plans to retire
from his law practice.

Adorable silver-plate-d

save pen-

nies.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thura.,Oct 30, 5

Economic Knowltdgt
StressedBy Lcadtr

DALLAS, Oct. 30. W-B-

Kilgorc, president of
and Kmcmpany, told group of
business and Industrial
here last night that worldwide
conflict is raging between two di-

vergent philosophiesand said that
was important to know where

one stood In the fight.
It is Important for Americans to

be well informed on the happenings
in the economic world, the presi-
dent of the financial reporting firm
said, because totalitarian attacks
on the democratic philosophy and
way of life are coming largely on

HiJ
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Romwhere sit Jy Marsh

SanAhenuthyaererlatesdedta
be natrinmyexpert, hat ht hit
the sail en the head the etherday
when he said:

"What really needs Is
more open minds "and lot fewer
open months."

Sanmay not think much of his
BtissBS choice of hats her habit
of serving watercressand cream
cheese salad. Bat he keeps his
Htouthshut (I mean,heJastasesIt
ta eat the salad).And the sumhs
nevercriticizes Sam'saffection for
that chairbefore the ire,

etched
with

rounded

ta-
bles

He

the plane.
Kllgoro spoke at a dinner glvea

by the Dallas of com-
merce In of the Ann's
decision to publish a southwest
ediUon of the Street Journal
in Dallas.

I Joe

marriage

Sam'sa
Matrimony Exptit

and hta glass ef beer;aad
pipe at the cadef lesg

From where sit, prescrip-
tion would apply to most humaa
relationships.Criticism rarely

anything but resentment.
But an open mind whether ifs
applied to woman's choice
hats, ahusband'spreferencefor
apipeand glassof beer

two leads lo the
there'sright esboth sides.
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chandise,now, at always,Is high in
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Knott Residents
Have Visitors

KNOTT. Oct SO. (SpD The Rev.
tadMrs. B. G. Newcomerandfam
ily had as their guest last week.
less MeElroy of Alice.
Recentguestsof Sirs. J. P. Smith

Mrs. H. R. Coffey and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Smith
me Mr. and Mrs. John Scott of
Btaatos and Mr. and Mrs. Jess

'Aawtt and Mrs. O. R. Smith of
Mf Spring.

Xeaday evening guests of Mr.
tad Mrs. A. H. Self were Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carter of Union.

Mr. sad Mrs. Tom Castle had
MttMr Sundaydinner guestsMr.
tad Mrs. Jim Walker, Mr. and
Mas. Jack Walker and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith of Knott,
Mr. and Mrs: Omcr Daniels ofBig
Spring and the Rev. Robcrson of
ANteae.

Sonday afternoon guests of Mr.
tMMrs. Tom Castlewere Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Powell and sons, Mr.
and .Mrs. Decker of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Gist and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Sont Gist and Mrs
A. C. Gist of Colorado City.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sample were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riddle-an-d sons and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and
daughter of Big Spring.

Skipper ChoateHas
First Birthday Party

Harlan EugeneChoate,III, Skip
per, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Choate Jr., celebrated his first
birthday, anniversary Mondayaft
eraooa at' a party.

A nautical theme was used in
decorating the party rooms. Mur
lature sailboats were favors.

Nursery recordings were played
and pictures of the guests were
made.

Those present were Sandra, Jo
Ana and Shirley Lindscy, Jay and
JaneWilliamson. Linda andPaula
Leonard, Temy Long and the bon-re- e.

Others present were the mater--
Bal great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Lindsey of Chlckasha,
Okla.. Mrs. Jim Lindsey of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lindsey,
Mrs. C. E. Long, Mrs. Dwain
Leonard, .Mrs. Joe Williamson,
Mrs. H. E. Choate,Sr., and Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Jr.

SeniorQueen
Nominee Is
Marvelene Kemper

KNOTT, Oct 3. (Spl)-Mar-v- elene

Kemper i the senior class
choice for" queen in Knott public
school's contest for queen and
princess.'Other candidatesare La"-ve- ra

Grots Junior; Gelene
Hughes, sophomore; Geneva Sue
Jones,freshman: for princess,Dor-
is Jackson, eighth grade; Bcr--
tuce Mundell, seventh grade; Jo
Asa Sample sixth grade; Blllle
Louise Shafer. filth rrade. Sharon
Chapman, fourth grade; Joyce
KausuacK. Uilra grade, Shirley
Chapman,secondgrade, and Gcr-aldl-ne

Cougbcy, first grade.

Dr. andMrs. Jeff Ray
GuestsAt Luncheon

Dr. and Mrs. Jeff , Ray, Fort
Worth, were special gueits
Wednesdaynoon at a covereddish
luncheongiven at the EastFourth
Baptist church by circle No, 3 of
the Women's Missionary Union.

Attending were Mrs, Otto Couch,
Mrs. A, J. Allen, Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett.- Mrs. Garlsnd Sanders, Mrs.
C D. Lawson, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. T. B.
Clifton. Mrs, R. M. Stroup,
Lila Jo Smith, Rev. and Mrs.
J. S. Parks.Dr. and Mrs. P. "D.

O'Brien, Mr. "and Mrs. George
McLellan, and Dr.' and Mrs. Ray.

In making a flower arrange-
ment be sure to 'hide the stem
bolder or frog with leaves.
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this California-designe-d festival oytift was shown. Vivid shantung
print, scarf.

Beta Sigma
Delegate To Council

.iwhanna Underwoodand Clarice
McCasland were elected as rep-

resentative "and alternate to the
Kola Slema Phi city council at
the meeting of the sorority Tues
day night in the Settles noiei.

Beatrice Stasey was appointed
chairman of the scrapbo'ok com

mittee.
a nnrt made on the Ritual

of jewels dance and banquetwhich
will held Saturday nigni in wc
Settles hotel.

A report was also made on the
la r PVirlctmn cards.
nnmthv Hall and TheresaCrabM

4V.n jnJ1
tree gave a program uu wit i.- -

duct of Love at tnc meeung.
Those present were Mrs. Clay-

ton Bettle, Mrs. Mickey Boyvey,
Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. L. D.

RebekahsAnd Woman's Study Club

Meet In Stanton During This Week

STANTON, Oct 30. (SpD Melba
Brewer, noble grand, presided at

the Stanton Rcbckah Lodge which

met Monday evening at lho IOOF
Hall. Applications of three per-cn- n

wrrn nccentcd and initiation
will be at the next meeting.Attend--

ing were Vera McCoy. Jonnnie
Burnam, Neloise Mills, Naomi Yell,
Mildred Hastings, Doris Brewer,
Elnora Shipp, Gussle Pierce,
Obera Angel. Evarine Christopher.
Francis Butcher, Belle Snccd and
Pauline Graves.

Mrs. FrankRoqucmorewas host-

ess to the Stanton Woman's Study
rinh which met Thursday after
noon for a business and social
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Phi Elects

Chrane.Mrs. O. Christoffers, Mrs.

Paul Crabtree, Joyce Croft, Mrs.

Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Jake Doug-

lass, KathleenFreeman,Mrs. Tom-

my Gage,Erma Lee Gideon, Mrs.
Harold Hall, Mrs. Wlllard Hend-ric- k,

Mrs. Good Graves, Clarice
McCasland,Mrs. VernonMcKenzie,

Mrs. George Mizzell, Mrs. C. A.

Murdock, Jr.. Frankie Nobles,
Tmilco O'Danlels. Mrs. James
O'Nein, Mrs. Charles Poole. Mrs.
Harold Stock, Mrs. Pat Stasey,
Mrs. James Underwood, Cozaree
Walker, Mrs. Odell Womack, and
Mrs. Gene Fletcher.

Rushecspresent were Mrs. Burt
Pnv Mnranret Brown. Gladys Mat--

tlngly, Mrs. J. B. Robertson and
Mrs. Rob Adams.

hour.
A talk on Treaties and Agree-

ments was given. A discussionon

the opposition of the glamour of

liouor in Uie motion pictures was
held and it,was decided that each
member would write to Eric John
ston of Hollywood telling him that
they 'disapprove of this practice.
Mrs. J. E. Kelly gave a review
on the play, "Another Part of the
Forest," by Hllllam. Mrs. A. E.
Plttman presided at the business
meeting. Mrs. Raymond Blackford
will give a review on the book,
"Mrs. Mike," at the next meeting
on Nov. 6.

Attending were Mrs. Bernlce
Camp, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Paul Jones, Mrs. T. Y. Allen,
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. A. E. Pitt-ma- n,

Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mrs. B.
F. Smith, Mrs. EdmondTom, Mrs.
Jim Tom and Mrs.. Houston
Woody.

Fireman's Auxiliary
Initiate Three Persons

The Fireman's Auxiliary initiat-
ed Eva Goodson, Opal Faye Hut-

chinson and Iun Bradbury as new
K members at' a called meeting
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ada Arnold presidedat the
meeting at which lime It was de-

cided to have the 45th annual ban-ciu- ct

at the VFW Hall on Nov. 24
at 6 p. m. All members and their
families are muted to attend.

Approximately '30 members
wero present for the meeting.

Knott Carnival Proceeds
Go Toward Improvements

All net proceedsfrom the P-T-A

carnival set for 7:30 p. m. to
11 p. m. at the Knott school Fri-
day evening will go toward im-

provements of the new school
plant, officials have announced.
They arc hoping for a good re-
sponse from "the community to
further project plans.

Visits-Visito- rs

Visitors In tha L. D. Gilbert
home this week are his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Gil-

bert of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs. Andy Arcand underwent

major surgery in the Big 'Spring
hosptial Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison.and
Lillian Tamsitt will attend the
football game in Denlson then
come by Dallas and attend the
SMU Texas U football game Sat-
urday.

In many countrieslilies are com-
monly regarded as symbols of
purity.

Youth Center

To Have Annual

Hallowe'en Party
A large attendance is anticipat-

ed for the annual Youth Center
Hallowe'en party set for the Dora
Robertscitadel Friday at 8:30 p. m

Plans call for those attending
to be in costumesif possible, and
prizes will be given for the best
one.

Betty Roberts,Dewey Byers, Del
la Mae Kirtland, ns Youth Center
officers, wilT lead the grand march.
They also are in charge of dec
orations andpreparations, lnvita
tions have been sent to all Youth
Center members, calling attention
to an announcement to be ma'de
at the party about the approach
ing election of- - new officers.

The program is to include apple
ducking, bag bursting, mystery
stories, hidden coins, witches'
stew, treasurebunt, and a grand
march. There will be refreshments.

Lawn Party Given
For Hallowe'en

A Hallowe'en lawn party was
given by Dickie and Carla Jean
Madison Wednesdaynight.

Jack-o'-lanter- ns lighted the yard
and bobbing for apples was en-

tertainment.
Prize winners of the gameswere

Phil Smith, Jr., Twila Jo Hurt,
Betty Sue Gent and Morris Sewell.

Those present were Robert Dan
and Nancy Ann Douglas, Melinda
and Johnny Crocker, Georgia
Amos, Morris Sewell, Phil Smith,
Jr., Billy Bob Satterwhitc, John
and Clyde Hurt, Gary and Patsy
Tldwell, Betty Sue, Margaret Ann,
Margie and JoeWayneKent, Nan-
cy Hcnson and Bill Owens.

June Ann Johnston, Twila Jo
Hurt, Melvln Lewis Bryant, Jim
tnie McCrary, Rhoma Latson,
Dickie Dillard, Tommy Wilkerson,
Johnny Phillips, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. GeorgeAmos, Mrs. Phil
Smith, Sr., Mrs. Bob Satterwhite,
Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard, Mrs.
Lyle Owens, Mrs. Gent, Mrs. J--.

Wilkerson, Mrs. Roy Lassiter and
Airs. H. v. Crocker.

College Heights P-T-A

Will HaveCarnival
A spook room with the wild wom-

an and blue beard will be fea-
tured at the College Helshts Hal.
loweencarnival Friday night which
win negin at 7 p. m.

Other activities for the evenlnc
will be a cake walk, bingo, fishing
pond, fortune telling and a supper.

The proceeds will go for the
Parent-Teach-er pioject for the
year. This project Is visual edu--
cntlonand records.

Is

Mrs. Bob Piner was program
leaderat the meeting of the

aft-

ernoon in the home of Mrs. P. M.
Slmms in of Prayer
and self-dent- week.

Her topic was based on the
Jewish Missions in the

Missions In Geor
gia and the French Missions in
New Orleans, La. She referred to

with each topic, closing
her program with directed prayers
by Mrs. P. RL Slmms, Mrs. A. A.

For
Mrs. T. E. Jordon honored her

Joan with a party on
her fourth birthday Tuesday after-
noon.

Donkey and giraffe games were
played. Bennle Edwards and Ja-nel- le

Hughes won the prizes.
were served to

Janelle Hughes, Joe and Helen
Keith' Black, Jane
Sherry Moon, Cleo and Kathleen
Thomas,Tony Lynn Thomas,Diane
Baker, Tommy Gentry, BennieEd-
wards, Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs.
Joe Black, Mrs. Matt
Mrs. Jim Moon, Mrs.

Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry and Lillian Jor-
don.

Is At Club

Mrs. W, D. led the
study,
at the Park Study club

night.
Mrs. H. N. Mrs. Bob

Eubank, Mrs. Joe Dorten, . Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs. J. B. Myrick
nd Mrs. Gould Winn had papers

on the subject.
A wiener roast for the chil-

dren was planned for Friday night.
Others present were Mrs. Abbie

Mrs. N. C. Avant and
Mrs. Moore.

107 E. 2ndSt
Phone1683

West Side
Project Of

Mrs Bob Piner Program Leader

At PresbyterianAuxiliary Meeting

Pres-
byterian Auxiliary Wednesday

observance

Maryland,
Czechoslovaklan

scriptures

Mrs. Jordan Gives
Party Daughter

daughter,

Refreshments

Harrington,

Harrington,
George-Thomas-,

Inter-Raci- al Problems
Topic Study

McDonald
"Inter-Raci- al Problems"

Methodist
Wednesday

Robinson,

Anderson,

APPLIANCE STORE

The West Side Nursery was
chosenas the project for the Child
Study club at the meeting of the
club in the home of Mrs. John
Coffee Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Escol Compton was

Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Compton
and Mrs. Marie Haynes were ap-

pointed as'a corimlttee to investi-
gate the needs f the nursery.

Mrs. George French was elected
historian of tfie club and Mrs. H.
W. Smith as parliamentarian.

Mrs. C. O. Nally gave an article
on "Growing Into Responsibility"
and the members selected the
book, "Adolescenceand Youth" as
the gift book from the Parent's

Stanton Residents

From Three States.
STANTON, Oct. 30 (SpD Week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs Jack
Turner were Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Halle, Carol Ann and R. T. of

Hale Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Girzelle and

daughter of Roswell, N. M. re-

cently visited relatives here.
Recent guests of Harry Haislip

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Castle--

berry of Idolon.
Attending the football ga.mes in

nrfpxsn Fridav nieht were Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Winslow. Zora Lou Hous
ton. Yuell Winslow. Mr. Snead.Mr.
andMrs. HoraceBlocker and Spen
cer, Norman,Corky and Lila biock--

er.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly have

as a guest, for the weekend,their
daughter,Mrs. J. N. Clark of Odes
sa.

Corky Blocker was a weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Aiunn
and family of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Winslow re
cently returned from Glen Rose
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimer had
as their recent guests Mrs. Geo.
Latimer and daughter, Peggy Jene
of Berkeley, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henson
have as their guestsMr. and Mrs.
Horace Bradshaw and daughter
from Monahans.Horace Bradshaw
is one of the old settlers of Martin
county.

Recentvisitors of Mrs. Thourban
Robinson who is in the hospital
were Mr. and Mrs.John B. Robln-sq- p

of Odessa, and Mrs. Mclvin
Robinson and children of Loving,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Amel Glascr from.
San Francisco, Calif, were here
Wednesday visitingvelatives.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. M.
Hcnson and Mrs. Thourban Robin
son were Mr. and Mrs. Furmer

Porter, Mrs. T. S. Currie and Mrs
Robert Middleton for each mission
and unity betweenall nations and
all people. '

Mrs. Piner led the opening
prayer.

Mrs. D. T. Evans will be hostess
to the group today and Mrs. Gage
Lloyd will be Friday's hostess.

Those attending were Mrs. L.
G. Palley, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. G. A. Barnctt. Mrs. Bob Con-

ner, Mrs. A. A Porter, Mrs. C.
V. Coyer. Mrs. Robert Middleton,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Steva
Tamsitt, Mrs. Neil HiUIard, Mrs.
E. M. Shaffer, Mrs. Ella Franco
and the hostess.

Mrs. A. H. Self
Hosts HD Club

KNOTT, Oct 30. (SpD Mrs. A.

H. Self was hostess to the Home
Demonstrationclub Tuesdayafter-
noon Mrs. O. B. Gaskin pre
sided at the meeting and Mrs. H.
E. Barnes led the group singing.
Mrs. Shirley Fryar from Hiway
gave a report on the state FDHA
meeting in Galveston. Attending
were Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs. Joe.
Myers, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. W. A. Bur-chel-l.

Mrs. H. E. Barnes. Mrs. C.
A. Burks. Mrs. J. B. Sample,Mrs.
H. R. Caffcy, Mrs. J. T. Gross
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols, a vistor.

ftr tnttrlnf
mMMHOOD
Art you troubledby dltre of fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ance?Does thli make yon auffer
from pain, feel m runout, tlrtd,
weak at such time? Then do try
Lydla E. Flnknam'i Vegetable Com- -
found to rellere ruehsymptom,

to selp vomen troubled
this way I Also a stomachictonlei

HYDM E. PINKHAM'S

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone2231

Let Us Condition Your Home For

Ytar 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A hrylor Airtcmp Combination

Cooling andHeating Unit

or
PayneFloor Furnace

GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
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Nursery Is
Study Club
Magazine.

Mrs. John Dibrcll will be the
hostess in November which has
been changedto the third Wednes
day of the month or Nov. 19.

Mrs. Charles Watson announced
that the study groups will begin
functioning In November and any
one interested should contact Mrs.
Watson.

Those present were Mrs. J. E
Brigham, Mrs. John Dibrcll, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. R. W,

Thompson, Mrs. Charles Watson
and the hostesses.

Have Visitors

During Week

Adams and sons from Crane. .
Home from college for the week-

end were Mary Francis Burnman,
Billy Lindsay, Hubert Jones and
Dick Madison.

Mrs. Thourban Robinson of Ida-
ho Springs.Colo, and Gladys John-
son of Turkey were dismissed from
the Memorial hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Groves and son at-

tended thefootball game at Mid-
land Friday night, accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. BascomBridges and
sons of Big Srping.

Cecil Bridges, local manager of
Texas Electric Service Company is
ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Towcry and
Mr.. and Mrs. Marion Gibson had
as their recent guest Emma Beth
Pittmsn of Albany.

Turner Kadcrll recently visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. Kad-
crll. Turner was formerly , cm-ploy-

by the Regional Office of
Veterans Administration in Lub-
bock, but has recently been trans-
ferred to San Antonio.

Mr. and 'Mrs,. R. A. McLaren
and children have returned from
Sugar Grove, Ark. where they at-

tended the funeral of R. R.
McLaren. Mrs. R. R. McLaren and
a nephew, Jack Settles returned
home with them.

Roger Towery recently visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Towery.

Congressman Mahon addressed
residents of Martin County Mon-
day night at the High school

i taw a.
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JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Hear'Pie Sale Report

The pie sale of the John A. Kee
Rcbekah Lodge netted a total of
S23.2S for the lodge, it was re-

ported at the meeting. Tuesday
night.

Beatrice Vieregge, noble grand
presided at the meeting.

Beatrice Bonner, lodge deputy,
conducteda school of instruction.

Thirty-nin- e members were

Hallowe'en Decorations
Used As Party Theme "

Hallowe'endecorationswereused
in the basementof the Church of
Christ for a partyWednesdaynight
for the Young Married Couples and
College Age class.

Durward Lcwter, teacher of the
class led the games.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs. Joe
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lew?
ter, Mr. and.Mrs. JamesMcWhor-te-r

and children, Barbara and
Sandra.Jack Daugherity, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Womack, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Faulkner, Mrs. Buena Rlck-n-er

and Erick, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Amaon and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
James Woodward, Mr. and Mrs.
ty Collins and Natalie Smith.
Walker Reed,CozareeWalker, Bet--

Mrs. Alvin Vieregge and son,
Cpl. Harry Vieregge left Wednes-
day night to spend a week with
another son, Pfc. CharlesVieregge
in Keesler Field.

Barcentrate is the original
grapefruit Juice recipo for taking
off ugly fat It's simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Pour the
contentsinto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-spoons- ful

a day. That's all there
is to it If the very first bottle
doesn'tBhow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat andhelp re-

gain slender.moregraceful curves
if reducible poundsand inches

of excess fat don't just teem to
disappearalmost like magicfrom
neck, chin, arms, bust, aMpmen,
hips, calves and ankles; just re-

turn the empty botUs for your

Light

Fill all socketsand replace burned out lamp Do away

with blacked-ou- t walls, closetsandcorners bright, cheeiful living.

buy the
Keep an of spareson hand.

Mrs. Watts Hosts
WMU At Service

VINCENT, Oct. 30. (SpD
Watts was hostess to the WMU
Monday afternoon for a "Royal
Service" program given by Mrs.
J. Cr Shcpard at the parsonage.
The topic of the lessonwas "Mexi-
cans", which was discussedby the

Mrs. Willis R. Winters
led the closing prayer

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Shep
ard. L. T. Osborn, Mrs. Wil-

lis Winters. Sr.. Mrs. Alfred Cat,
Mrs. Jim Meador, Mrs. Willis R.
Winters, Jr., Mrs. B. O, Brows
and Mrs. C. O. Watts. Visiters
were Anita Cate of Big Spriag
and Mrs. Readie of Dallas.

Mrs. Waynt Nanc
Parent Of A Son -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance art
the parents of .a ton, Kesaeth
Wayne, born at 8:50 p. m. Oct at .
in the Big Spring hospital. The
baby weighed eight .pounds aad
five ounces.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

Peonies last longer If the stems
aresolit at the bottomwith a char
knife before they are placed' te
water.

ChestQ,
rTo help relievecoogea-- - mlaimtlon, coughing,muscular

soreness,rub onwarning VvamRv

money back. You needneverknow
a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate no starvation diet
no printed diet list to buy n
vitamins to fortify you against
weaknesswhile goinghungry, for
you WONT be hungry.

is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,
1823 20th St, Galveston, Texas,
says about Barcentrate, 'It is
your privilege-- to know the Am
results I obtainedfrom yearwon-
derful product Barcentrate.I
weighed 208 pounds when I com
menced to take it I now weigh.

a lose of 36 pound,andbeet
5f all I feel havegoodhealthy
flesh no flabby skin afterrawi-
ng." You can get Bareeatrstr
from any druggist ia Texas.

for BetterSight.
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Shorter days and longer nightsare ced-

ing and ft's time to stock up on lamp irw&f

It's alsoa goodtime to check your homelight-

ing, Fill emptysocketsanduseright sizebufes

to provideBetter

ilt EMPTY SOCKETS
empty bulbs.

for

vfiS
Usethe right size bulb for the lighting job to be doaeto aaahcsuae
you have the best light possible for work, study or recreation.

For your convenience, lamp buibs by half-doze-n or
assortment

Mr.

members.

TVfrs.

Mr. And

Colds
WICKS

Here

172,
fine;

1Ue RIGHT SIZE BULBS

Sctif SPARE BULBS

Most str$ seJJ temp kulbs-j-ivt thin it ywr thppln lltt taefay.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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FOR FOOD A1RQAP

Government SeeksPlan To

Coax Grain Off U. S. Farms
WASHINGTON, Oct 30. The

lateral! reveauebureau hasjoined
m agriculture department In a

searchfer mean to coax stored
crate nnIIh eff the farms to
ei shortage at home and
abroad.

GeorgeJ. Schoeneman,Internal
rrreeue commissioner, advised

t
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Seantor Wherry (R-Nc- b) that the
bureau has "seder study" a plan
to let grain producers apply part
of their 1947 receipts ea 1944 In
comes.

Wherry had informed Schoene
man that "any number of farm-
ers" art "holding their wheat and
other farm products until next
year becauseof the high Income
taxes,"

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son .has talked of starting a pro-

gram ef direct Federal grain pur-

chases from farmers, thus by-

passingthe regularexchanges,and
specifyingthat paymentswould ap-

ply in the 1943 tax year.
In making his suggestion to

Schoeneman,Wherry said is a
letter he had learned that the
practice of holding some crops off
the market to avoid too heavy
taxes In any one year is "more
or less usual."

"Isn't there somewiy the farm
crs could be coaxed intomarket
ing their crops but apply the sales
price on their 1913 incomes?"
Wherry asked.

"Many farmers told me if this
could be done they would market
great quantities of badly needed
farm products right now. I am
sure solution of this problem would
be a major faclo'r in making i dent
immediately In the high cost of
living and the foreign relief pro-
gram."

Schoenemansaid thebureau will
adviseWherry when it hasreached
a conclusion.

He gave no indication of the
bureau's attitude toward the plaa

Settles Youth

Score Victories
Settles Beauty shop and Youth

Beauty scored narrow victories in
Women's Classic Bowling league

Inlay at the W. Texas Recreation
al center Wednesdaynight, defeat
ing Modern Cleanersand Nathan's
Jewelers, respectively.

Each of the teams-- won two out
of, three games.

Led by Faye Johnston, Youth
walked away with scoring laurels,
registering a 2093 aggregate after
tacking up a ,720 for game high.

Mary iRuth Robertsonwas out in
front in Individual scoring, peg-
ging a 523 after posting a 200 in
one outing. Mrs. Robertsonwears
Modern Cleaners' colors.

A simple, unusual flower con-

tainer may be made by hiding a
small water container inside a
carpet-pi-t sourtftquash or pvp--

CASINO CLUB
fpecUUzlBg; Ib

. HI HCgT MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

OMKEtTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT '

, OPEN2: 9P.M.
H Mb iMt m DJtewy 80 PkeMt581

V.
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Did you have trouble
reading that headline?

There's a reason. There are no

spacesbetweenthewords "Don't
MakeChain Calls."

"Chain" calls causetroubleon

party lines. Other folks on the
line can'tmakecalls, andno one

SOUTHWESTERN SELL

W

m
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TWAS A GOOD TRIP Iferman Van Eck, is made
ready for a return trip to Amsterdam,Holland. He was flown to
Philadelphia for removal of paint flakes from his windpipe and
Itwgs. The successfuloperation--was performed at Temple Uni-
versity Hospital. (AP WIrephoto.)

Niffany Lions

Boast Finest

Defensive Mark
.NEW YORK, Oct 30. tfV-Fe- nn

State's granite-ribbe-d rushing de-

fense was cracked wide open as
West Virginia gained almost three
times as much groundas its prede-

cessorslast Saturday, but it's still
tighter than a "New Look" corset.

Last week's National Collegiate

Athletic bureau figures showed the
Nittany Lion line yielding but an
average of five Inches per try on
the ground.

This week, as a result of the
West Virginia game which Penn
State won, 21-1- 4, it's now 14.4
Inches per crack.

For the secondstraight week the
Penn Staters lead the nation in
both total defenseagalnsj rushing
and passing, and in rushing de-

fense. The enemy has averaged
only 69 yards per game In com-
bined rushing and passing, and
has dented theline for only 10.8
yards per game in five games.
The Lions yielded only '54 yards, in
J35 ground thrusts. i

West Virginia, third in rushing
defensethe week before, was. turn- -

bled clear out of the first 15 by
PenState, which held a statisti-
cal edge miles wider than the
21-1- 4 score would indicate.

North Carolina state (105.8 yards
average per game), and Georgia
Tech (125.4) rank second and third
and Texas Christian (136.3) ad-
vanced from seventh to fourth at
Oklahoma's expense in total de
fense. Baylor (128 yards) is fifth.

Notre Dame dropped from first
to third in forward pass defense
when Iowa completed nine out of
22 for 84 yards, or more than the
Irish had yielded to enemy passes

Please
DDNTMAKECHAINCALLS

onPartyLin es

cancall in while the"chain
caller" goes down his list. If

you havea party line andhavea
number of calls to make, the
friendly, neighborly thing to do is

allow...a...little... time between

calls. That gives others on the
line a chanceto call or be called.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Ackerly Plays

Union Friday
ACKERLY, Oct. 30. The Ack-

erly Eagles will .Tiost the Union
Bobcats in a District Four six-ma- n

football game here Friday
afternoon in a contest that should
decide the circuit championship.

The Eagles are undefeated in
league play while the Cats dropped
an early seasondecision to Knott,
which later lost to Ackerly.

Billy Brown, the leading Eagle
scorer with 54 points, is the top
Ackerly threat. Gerald Rogershad
counted44 points for Ken Baggett's
Ackerly clan while Dwain Wil
liams isn't far behind with 37.

Chief Union threat is Billy Lam- -
bright.

Ackerly stores are closing for
The game. Halite White, newly
elected football queen at Ackerly
high school, will be crownedat half
time.

in their three previous games 75.
North Carolina again led the na-

tion's punting teams with, an av-

erage of 44.5 per punt in 36 efforts.
The South continued to keep its
clutch on the top punting spots
as Virginia ranked second and Mi-

ami, Fla third.
Figures included:
Rushing defense 1. Penn State,

10.8 yards average yielded per
game'for five games; 2. Wake
Forest, 39; 3. Baylor, 59.2.

Forward pass defense---1. Colo-

rado College, 29 yards average
yielded per game; 2. North Caro-
lina State, 32; , 3. Notre Dame,
39.8; 4. Texas Christian, 42.7.

Punting 1. North Carolina, 44.5
yards average per punt; 2. Vir-
ginia, 43.7; 3. Miami (Fla) 43;
4. Holy Cross, 42.8; 5. St. Mary's,
42.3; 6. Duke, 41.9; 7. TexasMines,
41.9; 8. North Carolina State, 41.7;
9. Kentucky, 41.5; 10. Texas, 41.2.
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IN AUSTIN

Ban Is TalkedOn Closed
MeetingsOf StateBoards

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. M--
Whcn three

separate state boards recently se-

lected the same day to close their
doors to the press and public for
policy discussions nntl action, It
started new talk of a law tq ban
such secret sessions.

Reporters assigned to cover the
capitol have two outstandingbeefs
abgut the officials and bodies with
whom Uicy deal.

First Is the ofMhc-rccor- tl Mate-me-nt

freauentlv dolivororl nru.
tuitously but for some definite if
concealedresaon that hamstrings
their efforts to inform the public
of what's going on.

Second Is the executivesessionof
some committee, commission, or
board making decisions of public
Interest and spendingpublic mon-
ey.

The matter of most immediate
and urgent concern is that of se-
cret sessions because there is a
definite trend of incrnse. It was
merely brought Into sharp focus on
Oct. 13 when the came, fish and
Oyster commission,the state board
or education, and the board of
plumbing examiners all excluded
the press from portions of their
meetings at which presumably
touchy questionswere discussed,

The State Board of Health is the
only such aBenev of ihr sf.it .
quired by law to hold open meet
ings, un uie other hand, there is
noining in the lnw permitting or
even encouraging Iron curtains.

In fact, the libel laws requlro
that published reDorts nf nrnroH.
lngs beforesuch boardsbe correct,
adequate,and imDartial. It unniH
seem that this at least carries an
implied obligation on the part of
public agencies to make all that
happens before them available to
the reporters who shoulderthis re
sponsibility.

The state rnnstlliiiinn mnii-a-.
that legislative proecedines he
open "except the senate when in
executive session." The senate
also empovorcd by the constitution
to mnko iU own rules has for
many years held such closed ses-
sions when considering nomina-
tions by the governor.

Another senaterule providesthat
a committeehearing a bill may act
upon it in executive session, but
only after a public hearing has
been concluded. A further limita-
tion is that a record of such ses-
sion be kept, and left open for
public inspection.

This latter rule In seldom In-
voked even In the most delicate
legislative matters. The cloture
rule on nominations is followed
strictly, and efforts during the
past two sessionsto abolish It have;
beendefeated.Almost any Senator,

however, will admit privately that!
when the upper house gets in. a
snarl that it feels it can not un-
tangle publicly, it goes Into ex-

ecutive sessionpresumably to talk
about some appointee,but actually
to speak out frankly on some bill
without the Inhibitions imposed
by the presenceof reporters.

Capitol correspondentscan not
see any lorflc in a system which
requires laws to be enacted pub-
licly, then permits them to be ad-
ministered privately.

There Is hardlv a state hoard
that has not at some time or an-
other shut Its doors, although the
records of some are better than
others.

The Railroad Commlsslbn holds'
public hearings on controversial
issues. Its decisions may be ar-
rived at sometimesIn closedmeet-
ings, but no citizen Is barred from
the procecdlngi at which testimony
is developedupon, which to base
these decisions. This correspond-
ent has heard no complaints in
recent years about the Railroad
Commission'spolicy on the mat-
ter.

The Game Commission Itself sel-
dom holds an executive session,
and until the recent row over 'ac-
quisition of surplus army lands
near Brown wond. It h.--i held rnii
'public hearings before deciding on
policies. -

The Board of Control frequently
hears controversial questions dls

The tamale (liver) of a lobster
mixed In tabasco sauce or Wor-
cestershire sauce, makes an ex-
ceptionally good hors d'oeuvres,
spreadon crackers or eaten as is.

Phont 500 Johnny Griffinf,
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cussedin private, with 'the parties
to a dispute havingthe opportunity
to air their views, but with the
press barred.

The Hoard of Regents of the
University of Texas has until re-
cently followed a policy of holding
the greaterpart of its meetings In
executivesession.Reporters sat in
on proceedingswhich for the most
part appeared highly routine.

At the Regent'sOctobermeeting,
however, the press was admitted
throughout and discussions were
"on the record."

For years, the State Highway
Commission has been holding
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INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty .

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tit Biggest Little Office

Id Bit Sprint"
46? Ranaels St Phone 195

ones with a cat that refuses
it's whipped?"

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing U

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aagele Highway

Exclusive Dependable
HatUrs

Factory Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 RUBneli

WwndUm

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Fuxnitur

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pb 360

J. R. CREATH '

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newind used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the part 30 yean
Maltreat factory fer rest c
lease.

Rear ef 710 E. 3rd . . Pk. Ml

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
a H. POOL

706 East3rd Street

Garages

Special
Service

JPT05
Starter TJghtln

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune t
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford Lanwan

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 167S

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Meter to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
900 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1151

Tour businessappreciate

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Deke Remy. Starting
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumpa
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
SIS E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BOD? WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciate

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone1375

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roefs
Composition Shingle

For Contract
Free Estimate

PHONE IBM

Traeten

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water imisi

Windmills im Installation

Water Wetf Drilling
Cemplete Water WeU Serrle

Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk, S3I . LasamMwy:

Call Us AnytkH Fee

Serrlee
Sri Anttia

M; O. Harhbyand
Son

TO WEST THUD
PHONE SSTt

Bring rear Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Werk Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Art RlgnC

All Jen Given Preeua' Service

No Repair Joe Tee

Or Tee Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For tatensetlTe er traek m
Mlr Let Ease) Bret, Gang
serve ye.
PHILLIPS f Gas sd CM
07 W. 3rd St Day Pk. SttS

Night PImm 1J44--R
Year BusinessAppreeietod

Laundry Serrlf "

MAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Best Way Te Wash

eeliit Umst7 H tow II i mAMUr CwfftMM ttntm emt mm--

302 W. 14th PImm Sfft
Miehlne Sey

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

GearsSt Splinesnusmfactarei
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day PkeM H7I Night ISIS

'Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have year suitress senveited
Into an lnnerspring milsrees

Nsw MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Pk. 1TH

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMAL

BIO SPRING RENDERDrSl
St CO

Call 1383 or 15 CeHeet
Home owned and operatedfef
Marvin Seweu
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 lilt
Sunday.

FOX FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLXCT
Big Spring Animal

Works

Terssite

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONEIMS

trailers

SAVAGE'S
Herse trailers; cattle traflem

trapeses; Tetter Tetters.
clothes line poles; swingse

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone883 SSi-l- f

SAVAGE MFa CO.

808 . 888 E. 15tk

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNESS COMPLETS

DELIVERED NOW

InW MBBaaa9aalVJ"aMejMw '

Natletttly advertised Eertks
that sweeps and peBsheshi
ens peratle and GTn
faasews. wper dsensr. ibe
Premier, la tanks sad f
rights. All ntakM used tteaav
era guaranteed.
All nuke aervleedtt ftettry
tpetlfkatMns fer patraassd
Tszas Ekttrk Serriee Ce. Is
tea towns.

S3 years eacpsrienes
Cleaners Fer Rent

West of Cowper CWwtt
Q. BLAIN LUSE --PhWM II

Wstdtar

Newburn andSon.
Welding Shop
244 BROWN STREETS "

Wt do portable wsldttfc
blacksmithing.aeetyteatweld
log and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
ur specialty.
Pkaa 1474 Day sr ITifat
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Check These Columns Corefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

X ftUOMfirftit

1M2 Ford Coup
1MI Ford Tudor

.1M1 Ford or

1841 Chevrolet Club coupe
Two wheel stock trailer

Mcdonald
MQTOR CO.

Ffee 2174 200 Johnson

XMl Fortl Deluxe 8edaa delivery;
A- -l shape.Oil Wade 309 or 2641--

.03 . Main. Midland.
4,

rrXKff CLEAN 1941 Model Interna-
tional pickup lor sale: 6 ply tires.
S03 Sea EL

1940 Cnerrolei track for tale: short
wheel base with 20 ft. Bobbs traU--x.

J E. Underwood.10 miles North
en OaU Road.

4 Traess
1139 Ford track: AJ eeadiUon:
S.2S tboi 3 weed xl Ftsent

Ifil Chevrolet plck-s-p for tales
asotar to A- -l eosdlilaa L. R. Terry-- 3

X. IMh Bi.
t--B C3aerreet tn-e- k for salt: IMS

jrord track wKh or without dump
8m at 3.180 tt Berry alter

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Los sad Fe4
lorn aOHoM eoata&lar rtienrt

inn, social security card and
MM. Fladtr h n billfold
ad teasers to H. Q. Eoftead at

ICerer cesrt asm ree--a --goner

SID reward for smsR reddish brown
color female dor: lenr bain looks
Bke Peklnres except inai nose m
BanMU shape small leather collar:.. t arirht nn at Home
Cafe ean Identify. Fhont 8338. Abi
lene. W E. Marts.
LOST: Brown billfold ccntalnlnr
octal aeeurlty eard and plctnrrs

Rrtora to 1606 Lancaster or call
146t.
LOST; aa&aS black dor with tail
curled ever sack: bead and site

.n.uV,a, (! Ah6tlt ft

sounds. Reward. CaU 1688 or re--
tern to 103 1- -3 wain or va imnuu
Xurterr, 1705 Scurry, Oeorrt Vlae- -
yard.
1C8T Two bunches kers: ons eV
f-i- -r man kers on brown leather
SeMer; other ea black and yellow
katab taiM solder. Reward. CaU
M-7-- c ami Bell Wllkersoa.
1313.
9 , V.. frmtftA Ynfc1- - Td
waBet mrTsTnlnr IdenUflcaUoa pap-e-ss

sad mosey; finder pleas return
ta U. S. Tater. 815 E. Mulkey, Fort
Worth. Reward.
TOBifDi The aiaet to ret Fits--
raraMt TtnuH. at too mhmwo

. Place. Hot and
ra4r to t better rtt them today,
tirmirmT may be too latt: and

--when better tamales are
yT- - pjtarerald win mate them.
11 Pecsemls

CONSULT ZxtcBa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street.Next
to Batmer Creamery.

iTTIOMTIlTTTfl tsirilri m '
ret ues as cuo urTinii
When better tamales are
flfcrirald wffl make them.

MADAM ZORO -

PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS

Bw will tell your past and
reseat Give advice on all

mttmSn. Sbe will tell your
trartlw and help you out of

Xveryon Wclcdaw

81S West 3rd Street

IS FBMle Notteta

Start Flying

, Now!

Prlvat-Commercl- al Instruc-
ts? as Instrument coursesof--

erd.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

SaariltoB Field; 1 nolle North--
eastof Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 IM&
CALLED meetlnr
Staked Plains Lodge No.
S98 AT. and AJ FrlS?day erenlnr. Oct 31 at
T p. m. Work in p.c
Derree

E. R. Oross.
W. O Low. Sec--

MDLLEH LodtS 373
lOOP meets trery Mon-
day nlrht Building
318. Air Base. 8 o'clock.
STATED eonroeatloa
m Sprtsr Chapter ev-

ery Srd Thursday
slcht at 730 p. xn.

Bert Shire. HJ.
W. O. Lew. See.

Serrl

Radios Repaired
Prsaptservice on all makes
heme andauto sets. Battery
sets changed to electric.

Bill Terrell
9t6--A Z. 3rd. Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We aukt tkesa operate like

All Wsrk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Pfcese 233

E. W. Burleson
1102 West3rd

Opening Welding and Repalr
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Cuttc-sar-s Welcome
J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If WrmitifM Service
Radio repairino: Larrt stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets ur

with silk, rat or nyloa. An-

derson Musis Co-- Phone MS. Ill
Mala.

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
election of materials to

choose irom. We rebuild fur-

niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661

0,R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd SL Fbone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
hernia. C. A. Gore at Taller Electric
720 W. 3rd 8t

STACEY'S SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorlxlnr. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phens 2401

For Your Painting
and 'Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone 1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the bestclass of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" In town.
. 'Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-

where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Hones, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C.TTS. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads andblocks.
Cll West Srd St

ALTBUTIOlffl

Men's and Women's sltthas
31 they don't fit. bring them to

Mrs. O. . Potts,

lOGt UsJfl It.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO .

Commercial and Residential
Roofs A Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Phono 649

fSrRX MerafB

to Ss-- Oat eK Town
' rases ISH--

A. W. & F. House Movinr Co. Por
responsible and efficient service, set
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th or phone
1603--J. Will move houses anywhere,
reasonable prices
17 Wenaa'sColumn
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. Harncs. 60",
Main. Phone 1826--J.

''Hiin ears nursery: ear for ht
drtn all hours weekly rates. Mrs. Aa Bale. 506 E. 12th.

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flare Mar-Tic- k

402 Abrams.
BELTS: Covered buckles and cut-ton- s,

eyelets. Buttonholes Mrs R. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 663--J

SEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-
proved CosmeUes. as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaD Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--W

NICE aewlsr f an kinds, slip tov-tri-

and upholstery work dons at
lOOt W 6th St
WILL keep your children in yesr
home, day or nlrht: bet or care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 806 Bell. Phone
726--

Stanley
Rome Products
Mrs. C, B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone2232-- J

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds.
811 Douglas. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son.

r-- 7

For an unlimited time
we are putting our S20
Cold Waveson special '

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

i ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wemaa'sCell
LET me lensthen your dress and
skirt hems; expert In pntunr caw
pockets in men's trousers. Mrs. Bay- -
ett. cos Orcic St.

PermanentSpecials

fa

XJ
$25.00 Coldwave Pcrmancnts

for $10.00,
$20,00 Coldwave Permanent

, for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine Permanents

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permanents

for $7.50. .

$6:50 Machine Pcrmancnts
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
' (operator wanted)

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets:' also tewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. M. Clark. SOB

N W 3rd.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems

We Are Here To Help You
We have the best Science

has to offer and through years
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind
pf treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
evcry-da- y a special in our
shop. Six experiencedopera
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mae Smith. Mrs
George, Maude Cole, Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfleld,
Christine Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
EXPERIENCED In children's - sew.
Ins. 308 N. E. 13th. Mrs. E. T
Scott

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

MRS Tipple, 207 W 6th does an
kinds of sswinr and alterations. Ph
2136--

- Day and mrht Hursery
Mrs Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Streetkeeps children as hours. Phone
aoio--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, baqk and breast. Por women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
ruled. Phono 3111 attar I JO. 307 E
13th.

I do Plain Quilting. Phone 11 BO.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
BROS Salesman wanted br wemeni
and shlldrens new, hlsh trade,

shoe store MsNeills State
433 n Qrant Odessa. Tessa.
NATIONAL flnsnce company wants
roans man. two years college for
training. 004 Petroleum Bldr.
WANTED: Routt Superrlsor for Bot-Ul- nr

Co truck routes in Bis Bur'ns
territory: must bt setUed man. fair
education, sales experience In bot-
tling business, rood habits. Apply
James Daniel. Orapetta Bottling Co-S- sb

Antelo. lTexas

WANTED: Man. while or colored
between arts 34-3- 0 to operate pol
lihlnt machine: tood working con
dlatloni for rukt man. Call at Big
Bprlnr Eleetrolaunr Co. BOO w
2nd street
WANTED: Dood wool presser, top
salary; Fashion Cleaners, Ltmeta,
Texas. Vf. M. Anderson.
MASTER PLCMDER, to bid on labor
in Houston homing prelect Plumb-
ers, your license is now rood through
out the state. Santa Rosa Bias-- co.
7443 Park Place Bird, Houston 17.
Texas.
vn-ni- T Rrvir fltitlnn attendant
wanted. Troy Oirrord Tire service.
23 Help Wasted Female
need two Women in this area to
represent our firm: fuU or part
time; rood earnlnrsi no experience
necessary. Interesting work. Write
box 226. Bis Serine.

FINANCIAL
38 BbsIbcss Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1048 model maeMoes to
Tend HERSHEY and other candy
bars. Snareor full time. Good month
ly Incoa: S397.30 cash investment
required. Prompt action insures
choice locations, ror interview rive
phone, address, state u cash avaj.
able. Writ box C. C, car XcraW

31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $17000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50,
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

i. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

PIMM 1211

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans

QtUek Courteous Service

No indorsers N security

People'sFinance

and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phcm 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

Ns Indorsers Ns Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
APARTMENT Bits Gilbert plant for
sale; rood condition. Phone41.
FOR BALE at a bargain larei
cafe ranrt. 318 Runnels Bt. Phone
loos, lou usxer.

POR SALE

Plenty of new iu htatsrti Trade
that old heater in on a new one

. P. f. iTate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1391--

LOVELY Buffet for sale alsobreak-
fast suite. Phone 1065. 611 BeU St

Wt Buy, SMI, Rent and

trade sew and used furniture.
'

Hill & Son -
0

Furniture

504 W 3rd Ph. 2122

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

BREAKFAST table, four chain:
two sets bedsprinrs, ons uinersprinr
mattress) wringer type wasber, al
most new; Thor rladlron 1 month
old. see at 603 W. 17th.
Nine piece, mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dlninr room and two piece living
room suite; wing chairs ma
hogany coffee table and end tables
mahogany secretary- - desk: platform
roeter: an practically new. Also
1848 Plymouth Club Coupe, rood as
new. 313 Aylford.
49a
CHILD Roll top desk, child doll bed.
rlrl bicycle, maple dinette suite;
gsi ranrt andlawn chain end bench.
1400 Noun
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Cheese your plane as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $129. up.

All kinds new and used band
Instruments. f

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't,
TYPEWRITER For Bale. Royal
make, fairly new. rood conditio.
can 1047 or 410
practically new underwood
typewriter for sale. CaU 1718 or
560-- R. P. Rhinehart.
44 Livestock
TWO Jersey cows for salt with
second calf. J. B. Pickle Phono
1217.

49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL H Tractor for sale, two
row planter and cultivator: three
row bedding and knifing attachments.
WIU trade some on Ford Tractor.
One 6 ft cut Oliver one way with
seeder boxV Hank MeDanlel.

49A Miscellaneous
ONE 1040 Dodre four door, and
oat 1B38 Dodrt: two boys bicycles.
slses 36 and 24. for sals. CaU at
701 E. 16th St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum . ,..$ .60
Two Days . . . 4o per word, 20 word minimum 88
Three Days. . . 5o per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days .. Co per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day F.REE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Atrate Double Rate

Readers, per word 0So
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days

Sundays . . .

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To All Magazines

Special offer. Cosmopolitan
and Woman's Home Com-
panion. House Beautiful and
Harpar's Bazaar now avail-
able.

Phone Joe Kuykendall
939--J

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.50 per bu.

East TexasPears,
$2.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And SeeOur Stock
1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
saake lawn mowers.

Thixtoh's Cycle
Shop

003 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

Fcr Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 X. 3rd

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Wlncsap and canning apples;
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali-
fornia Lettuce; 3 varieties of
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, grccbeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab-

bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty of parking
space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

SamSullivan
QUN8 AND AMMUNITION

Comt ret your ride with shells
Bra. at Auto Supply
East 3rd St Phone 43

REAL BUT
1942 Harley Davidson motorcycle for
sale. Osodel 43); excellent condition:
terms, 3120 cash, balance of 8263 at
825. per month. CaU 1609.
FOR SALE: tOosd new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at rreaUr reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
QUICK Steam cleaner foi ssle: i sed
three months: 23 ner cent discount
Jones Humble BUtlon. 401 Scurry
St
SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sixes heavy Umber. Small lot 3 inch,
4 Inch and 3 lneh pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phone 396.

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean andPolish Metal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto .

All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St,

phi m iimmmxmimmmmmmmmm

at

XX aHjs

4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned- beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS .

APRRECIATED

206 N. W. 4th St.

Phone507

FOR SALE

New 30-3- 0 Winchester, model 94 with
two boxes of shells. $110. Set Artie
Williams at
Klmbell-Bl- r Sprlnr Grocery or call
at 1107 E. ISth after 6J0 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HoaseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, rive us a chance before
you sell an our prices before ydu
buy W L McColliter. 1001 W. 4lh.
Phone 1261.

$4 MlsetllaneoM
WANTED Clean cotton vara Sbroytr
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED Clean totton rats. Blr

Soring Herald
WE nuy pood Clean Cotton nasi.
Lone Star Chevrolet.

P Y TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy, seU or trade rood
used furniture
1000 W 3rd at Phone 1291--

nULIlS. hraelnths. nareltiui. tullm.
King Alfred narcissus, crocuist. Wll- -
banks uregg Street Nursery.
WOULD like to buy practically new
30-3- 0 Winchester. CaU at Shroyer
Motor Co.

FOR RENT
69 Apartments

Apartments for Rent
With Frigidalres

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1369

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlgldalre. bills paid- - 813
week. 1010 W 6th St
APARTMENT for lent to working
rlrls or couple all homt conveni-
ence! adjolnlnr bath, elos In
Phone 1238 or call at 60S Uollad.
MODERN apartments and trailer
space for rent El Nldo Courts, 1001
E. 3rd. St
UPSTAIRS furnished apartment to
rent to adults only. 1207 Donley,
SMALL Furnished apartment for
rent 601 E. 18th.
63 Bedrooms
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camp Coleman.
EAST bedroom for rent adjolnlnr
bath; 424 Dallas St
TEX HOTEL: dose In; free park-
ins: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St
NICELY furnished bedroom lor rent:
adjoining bath: private entrance; ra-
rare. Phone 1334-- or call at 1801
Scurry. v.
BEDROOM for rent: private en-
trance and private bath. 804 Main.
Phone 82 or 1333.

LAROE Bedroom for rent: suitable
for two workinr men or rlrls; pri-
vate entrance, two larre closets, 806
Johnson St.
HEPTERNAN HOTEL: Cleft to.
rooms 84,50 week; plenty of parking
gpaes Phone 9567. 305 Oregr 8t
65 Houses

THREE room housefor rent at Sapd
Bprlnrs E. T Staleu.
CAFE for Lease Jack's Place, Hlrh-
way 80. Sand Springs. ,

SMALL House for rent at rear, suit-
able for one person or as brdroom
with private bath, also brdroom to
rent to bors Phone 1230--

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couale: muit
be weU furnished and In rood lo-

cation. Phone 29.

nbiwuuvcnA vuflB nianei tut mv I

room furntihtd apartment: no efill- -l

dren or pets. Phone 2230-- J. 1

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

Couple wants to rent five room un-
furnished house.CaU 860. Reba Ortf-flt- h.

WANTED TO RENT- - Three, four or
five room apartment or house; will
redecorate if price is satisfactory;
have one small child. Phone 2006--J.

WANT to rent four or fire room
house or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby; permanent
renters. Phone 2236.

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For. Sale
NICE new two room house and bath:
hardwood floors; a large closets,con-
veniently planned: rood material and
construction: no inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sals or trade.
Interested In clean ear. CaU at 31S
Princeton (off Washington Bird)
FIVE room house andbath for sale;
all new. strictly modem. 704 San
Jacinto St -

FOR SALE: Four room residence,
one halt acre land--- cistern, rood
well water, storm cellar, priced to
sell, immediate possession.Box 84,
Coahoma,Texas.
FOUR Room house and two lots in
Coahoma tor sale. 11600 cash. Blr
Spring. Box 87, Phone 929--J, Jessie
J. MeElreath.
REAL rood house. large gar-
age apartment rood location. Southpart of town, rood place for S7300.
Apartment house, rood property,
rood income, rood location, fair price.
2 2 acres, rood hous with
rat. lights and water, lust outside
city limits. 83.000

3. B PICKLE
Phone 1317

NEW three room houti and bath.
3Vi aeree land; net wire feaeet read
garden, chicken and oow; last out-tl-dt

tlty limits. Call SI6--J tr stt
at 1301 E. 6th.
rvrz Room houie and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South Ward School: for in-
formation phone 498--R or caU at
loio Nolan. J. rt. Kennedy.

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern sixroom house; best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy, nice home, five
rooms and bath with built on rar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3 Nlct five room house and path:
Urge double garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St,
4. Beautiful five room houtt In
Park Hill Addition. i
5. Modem six room houtt double
rarage with rarage apartment very
reasonable.
6. Two flrt room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be-

handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room houtt and bath
in South part of town.
s. Have several choice residence
lots in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri
gated farmi well Improved; til land
under Irritation maklnr two bales
cotton per acre.
Set me for ny sire farm you want
from 0 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots or Hi tints not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buylnr or sellinr.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
301 E. ISth St Phone 1822

THREE room house and bath. 1100
N. Bell: for salt --forth tht money;
corner lot 60 x 140 ft
FIVE Room houtt and lot for
tale; separate rarare; plenty of
shade trees; See W. D. James,
204 Owens, .

BAROAINS
1. Six room modern houtt with
bath: oak floors; doit to school,
67.600; alio rarage apartment.
2. Six room home in Edwards
Helrhts on Hillside Drlvt. trees;
shrubs; paved street on bus line.
3. Two houses In East part
of town on same lot; 2 baths,
83.730; rood rental property, corner
lot
4. Flrt room house, close to High
School on Runnels: paved street.
8. Flvt room home on Nolan street;
this Is a swell plact with raratt,
servants quarters. East front close
to all schools.
5. Have 40 homes, owners say not
to advertise.
7 Several nice farms worth tht
money; 160 acres to 640. acres.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 303 Main St.

WORTH THE MONEY
Four room house and bath: newly
decorated. 410 Donley Street 83500
Four room house on Scurry st-e-

extra nice S3650
Flvt room homt In Washington
rise. 80300,
Four Room In Waihlniton Place.
83260
Filling stations and grocery Jtores.
Business andresidence lots.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone234 800 Gregg

FOR BALE nY SEALED BIDS.
HOUSE WITH LA ROE

SCnKENED IN BACK PORCH TO
HE MOVED OFF LOT: LOCATED
AT 409 SCURRY STREET NEXT
TO FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
MAIL BIDS TO FIRST HRISTIAN
CHURCH TRUSTEES. WE RE-
SERVE THE RIOHT TO REJECT
ANY AND ALL BIDS. BIBS CLOSED
OCTOBER 30, 1947. H. E. CLAY,
CHAIRMAN.

Have Two Buildings Left
Will SeU In Part Or AIL

1409 W. 2nd Street

J.M.LEE
Phone 1671-- M

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large ro.oms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

three Room house and bath for
sale, 1 block from hlrh tchool. 1108
Nolan. Price 82830.

FIVE Room house for rale: three
city lots. See L. E. Coleman.

HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for sale, 81600 cash. Bir Sprlnr,
Box 87, Phone 929--J.

NICE Five-roo- m house and bath:
plenty of buUt-ln- s; fine weU of water
with electric pump; 75. ft front on
Highway 80, vacant now Ideal for
service stauonor rrocery store, wui
trade for homt In Blr Sprlnr. C. E.
Kaiser. Sand Springs or Sheriffs
office in Blr Sprlnr.
SIX room brick veneer, corner lot
close In pavement Can be used
as duplex, double rarage apartment,
really worth the money. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. '

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT
Four rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwood floors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-

cation; good income; good in-

vestment

PHONE 642 .

r-

REAL ESTATE
84 Hef Far Sale
1. Very nlct four room home on
iBiiuian street. jidu.
2. Four room home with bath ear.
ntr lot In Washington Plact, 19.000.
5. Five room rock horns on corner

lot; rock tarare; ntar school.
6. Eight room duplex for sale: iarre
lot modern In every respect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room P. H. A. home tn
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 2 floor furnaeti. tiia ear
nsr cabinet Lot '136 x 140. The
nicest home you will tlnd today,
89.600 .
S, 160 acre farm, 88 acres culti-

vation: 6 miles from town. 837.50
per acre. '

9. Four Extra rood corner lots.
Esit fronts on Ortrr Street:
priced very reasonable.

10. Extra nlct four room house,"tall
and bath two bedrooms. buUt on
garare. near school. Southeast cart
of town. seU furnished or unfur- -
msned.
11. Four room house, larrt lot en
Scurry street: a rood buy. 82230.
13. Several rood lots.In South part

of city.
Extra rood five room home:

double rarage; best location.
near Hospital site; on Main
street 86300.

13. Five room modern home, with
paring grocery business: east front:
corner lot on South Scurry.
14. Four Room House and bath with
larrt lot 82.300.
18. Real nice two room hotut with
bath and two lots, orchard, rarden.
beautiful plate, near school: owner
leavlnr town and must selL

Let mt help you with your Real
Estate needs, buylnr or selllnr.

W. R. YATES
703 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

1. Park Hill Addition:
6 room F. H. A. Furnished Rouse
Corner lot
2. Park Hill Addition:
9 room T. H. A, House,Furnished or
unfurnished.
3 Suburban Heme:
6 room houseon 5 teres.
4. Washington Plact:
New 3 room House and Bath.
5. Five Room frame house and bath
on paved street close to High School.
6. Highland Park AddlUon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Buslnessr
Filling Station. Oarage, with or
without 4 room house, bath,
8. College Heights Addition:

stucco houtt. doublt tsrste.
46300. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
8 rental unlit, separate baths, Clost
to VeteransHoipttal site.
10. Original Townilte:
5 room house and bath, walking dis-
tance to town.
11. Farm:
160 Acres. S miles from Blr Sprint.
12. Six room house an1 bath to
bt moved.-- SZ300.

WORTH PEELER
wirt. Insuranet Real Estate

Day Fhont 2103 Ntlht 326

4 Room houtt. 2 lots, close In.
Price 83800, a rood buy. CaU us
about It
3 new houici luit completed In Blue-bonn-et

and Washtntton Place. They
are nice.
Good place on Runnels, clost to Hlrh
tchool. It't worth tht money. Let
us how you.
See us for lots located everywhere.
250 feet on Hlrhway 80. 24 cabins.
Oro Store, rood business.Everything
at 823,000. Should teU Quick at that
price.
640 acre farm 8 milet of town.
Plenty water. On pavement Price
843 per acrt. Must teU at ofict at
that price.
2 sections, 8 wirt fence. 3 wells, an
short grass, 310,000 home. .One mUe
Tatum. New Mexico. Price 823. per
acrt. Oood sheep country.
10 teret, rock home at Clyde.
Oood orAhard land. 3 blocks from
Highway 80. Prlct 63300,
7.000 acrtt dteded land. 8 000 aeree
leased. Very rood ranch home. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
810. per acrt. Leased land thrown
in This ranch Is located northwest
of EUda, N. M.

Martin ft Elrod
First National Bank BIdr.

Phone 643

A HOME
A very nice five room stucco
house in Park Hill; plenty of
bullt-in- s; tile bath; hardwood
floors; in best location. Will
stand a very good loan.

J. W. PURSER

Phone 449 Lester Fisher Bldg.

81 Lots Se Acreage
120 acres Improved In Knott Com-
munity. 843. per acrel Oood trosll
farm In Luther Community. Also
rood flvt room stucco boust and
bath: closed tn porch: double tile
rarare: South part of town. 86300.
J. B. PICKLE, Phone 1217.

Local

TEaLTSTaTT
81 Leto h Atmw
TWO lots for aale. m ka-aa-a.

coustrucUoa. wife tr wit-n-r lt4
A. O. Anderses. Sit W. Ttfc.
1646--J.

Ont half MeltM Fans, a
nit opriu tn tutawari w--t atftt
cultivation, small httw bV rtitt
trait; 837.80 par aera.
TWO rood homta, Baa--' E49 SMt4
prised reasonable.
SECTION aVeek tent. fetSf la
taUon. 3ets ft-t- d latar.
electricity also another t--l
rood land, aiudtatt read watt?.
auiitiM. tat or --, tat
places is totmty.
Kara barest far farms a4
List your property wltk at.

1. B. Flekie
Fatal 1317

TWO Cholct loU for sal oa pat4
ttreet: HslrhU tMHIia.
CaU J. W. Freemen,room 318.Craw
ford hotel, after 8 p. at.

BAROAINS
ONE Acrt tracts oa tht sew aavatt
Snyder Hlrhway; also 31 aera traet,
half mUe North of the City tttam.
Exclusive Sales. Fsoat 188-- MS
Main St
83 BusinessProperty

CAFE for salt, fully toalBStd.
ment for talc, caft for rrat. Jack's
Place. Rt 1. Band Sprints. Tc
OOOD Clean rrocery stock a4 T&r
lures for salt, to b moved M. JE

rate. 1219 W. 3rd Street

For Sale e--r Trad

Dempsey'sCaft
104 Main St .Phone IMw-- W

NEWS Stand: Shot Shis ParlorTi?
sale: old established bastestr. at

price for a Quick salt. Wrtt Beat
N. A. o Herald.
RETAIL Qrocery aad Market, ttoac
and fixtures only; Real eaaae to
profit on fall trade Ptttw Orettty
Knott Texas. ,

fir Ttfflat1faatM

SURPLUS BTJILDDfO

at
CAMP 8ARXSLIT

Ah buildings with wide itdfeff. M
rafters. Can bt moved mean aff.
where.Only tU lift MxM foot bttitV
Lor. 8710.

Stt at Camp Bark-sb- r- AWetB. fm.
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATS MM

CORPORATION

FOR SALE NOW
U. S. Government
Surplus Building

Constructed of dried,lumber;
available to anyone.Will rsevt
anywherein WestTexas,en 24
hour notice. Buildings are 20x
25 20x33 ft. 20 xM ft;
Suitable for residence, tte-r-t
building, or wareirtwe.
Day phone 190-R,B- Ig Spring;
after 7:30 p. m. call
Colorado City, Texa-s-.

Write C. W. WYATT

720 E. 10th ColoradoClay. TtK

87 Wanted To By
WANT TO BUT 330 atTI f aTBVt-- S

farm la Howard or Martin Center.
Price, location, ttc Writ Box 84
Coahoma.Texas.

Card of Thanks

Wt wish to extend ear fes-tk- a It
each and. every oat of oar trteadt
for tht words of tymaatar aad tho
many kindnesses shown us la the)
recent loss of our beloved husband
and father. Our many thank to
those who prtpartd food and
peclallr our thanks for th avaer
beautiful' floral of'trlattv mm
who donated blood and to tht atttt
who to faithfully carat at alrht.
May Ood't blestlass at wltfe rt
all.

Mrs. Jot A. Roberta. Or.
Mr. and Mrs. X. C Robert
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Thewsst
Mr. and Mrs. V, F. Rtotrti
Mrs. Ida Collins
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HeKteUf
Jot Av Robert. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. B.'R lay
Letha NeU Roberts

House Mover,

' WAR SURPLUS
4

AT LAST I "
i i

'

I can offer you . s -

THE OFFICER APARTMENTS

100 Feet Long by 20 Feet Wide
Four Apartments Of Three Rooms Each.

The Outside Walls Are Of Double Sheetrock
One-ha-lf Inch Thick

; Four Milled Doors
1

j FourMilled ScreenDoors
- i Three Milled Inside
Staves,Electric Wiring And Other Equipment Go WKk
,i Building

CAN BE CUT INTO DUPLEXES,
' and small homes ' -

. - PRICE $750.00 ?

SMALL HOMES .

20 feetby 25 feetready to Go

$260 to $285 r

See Your

tmi

Edward's

feet;

shop

Doors

i
Plenty Of --House Movers In Pyote." -

.COME DOWN TO PYOTE' '

Look. Them Over Pick Out Your.Houw

Make PaymentAnd StartMoving.

NO DELAY, NO RED TAPE

jlnODGRE THO'MyCsf
PYOTE, TEXAS



U. N. Group To

Mtet With Dutch

IATAVIA. Java, Oct. 30. W-- Th

United Nations good offices
owihIiiIoh returned by plane from

Jogjakarta this morning and was
expected to confer later today or
toaerrew with" top Dutch officials
eaecenilitg the site for future ne--'

geHitieeU feetweea Datch and
repreeesttatlves.

The cewmlstfon planed to re-te-n

to fee Indonesia capital with-t- o

the aeztthree days for further
mrittoft trift Kepuhltcaaofficials.
Indeawlm Vice Premier A. K.
Geaal sad Deputy Foreign Mini-
ster TsjnafL who accompaniedthe
Marae power group to Jogjakarta,
ato utoiaed here with the com--

An leietwid sewce said that
ladisiUn leaders had specified
to toe eosBttostoEr yesterday that

IwHseslaa-Dutc- h aegotla--
matt he held to as areanot
' Datch cee&eLSingaporehas

asa possiblescene.
the Dutch thus far have
ea Batavia.

TBX STATS OF TEXAS
TOr
JaOT X. SOCTBaWJWD.

to assear 'and
Wm HatattfTa Bttltloa at or be

fara w traett a. aa. ci the ' nrit Hon--r
after the eviration of 42 dan

Swam the data of Ucsance of thli Ci-
tetl an. tht eaata feetnr Monday the 1st
4ar of Deecaaber. A. D.. 1M7. at or
kefere 10 o'clock a. hu. before the
SeaanMe- Dtetnet Court of Howard
Cetr. at aba Gasrt Kotue la 21c
avlsc. Tesaa.
SaM sJalatltTi petition vai filed on toe

1Mb ear Poetebcr. 1M7.
The ffla mmeaber of aald tult belat
The Baaet of tie vartlef Id eaid mlt are
O. K. TMcpes. -a O. K. Motor Co

nateUft.

Bar Z. SaaMwrtaae asd UorrU Claaton,
ea Deeeasa.
The satsra of aatd aslt beta enbttaa--

&ar aa foHewa. to wit:
far tfee UHe ad potaeetlea of 1B42

Waad Baick TBdor Sedan. Motor No.
4m7S. as la aba altersaUra Jndc-ma-at

far TaM of feck penonal prop-r- tr

Jb aha exeat teat poeeeaeioa there-
of aaimtrt. be aeeesad.
3f tMe OUUea la set aerred within
SO dart after the data of 1U letttanee.
ft acua be retraced traaerred.
2eeaa felt the XMh ear of October A. D.

CHrea adar mr feaad acta aval ef tald
Overt, at offlee to We Sprint. Tezaa.
Ma Mm 1Sb dar at October A. D..

ujff
See. O. Cheate. Clerk.
Dtetrkt Court. Howard
Cosstr. Tezaa

mnI Ucw Ptoyers
gpertfetf Geods

geftfel EqlpMt

New gptosfcFkaoa

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

US Btoto rheae M

.
..ato '::.,.

Likt New Enfine

farts
ImstwBatt

Jlf

. 10 Big Spring (Texas)

w mil ti )i iy

80, 1047
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FINAL PREPARATIONS Mechanfaed equipment of famous "Hell on Wheels" SecondArmored

Division Is leaded ea two LST's, part of a M-sh- lp convoy which Is to sail from Houstonas a task force

ef Exercise Seminole. The exerciseIs the first Joint problem staged bythe S. armed forces since

their unification. CAP Wirephoto). ' .

MORE TEXAS INDUSTRY

Daingerfield Plant TapsVast

Iron ResourcesIn 16 Counties
DAINGERFIELD, Oct 30.

of eastTexas vast natu-

ral resources iron ore fields scat-

tered over 16 counties was tapped

today to bring the section another
big industry.

While hundreds watched, smoke
billowed and conveyors moved to
stir into action a plant
near this Morris county center for
the processingof the ore Into pig
iron that eventually will find its
way Into automobiles and innu-

merable other articles made of
steeL

Federal state and civic leaders
from many Texas towns partlcl- -

cr neottot
n

aa afaTllf- - aaSBBS STl aBBsflF" ..flsasasassPiriM II L.WH11 LJsAtrriul
aSSSSSsBBsVfl bbKVBvL SSvI Ik PaaBBsl

PW-fi-S $125.00
TS iSsPtsMl. AND YOUR

& I ltCfiry&n soasmcR "k.

RasssstoiBt nXw wnfl t"I MTUMnoN m" f

Runs

tlx'LAjtCsBMBBPSawiiSa

comoletelvtorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wont partsrtplactdwith NewGen
ford

Dtlirtry

ASSABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YOU RffiE PLAN"

H6 SPRING MOTOR

frmjpmqm-iM- i mnu m

Herald,Thura.,Oct

jmPPmIlBLjl,

'fwMuBlMPUm

..,,f
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U.

sprawling

X

CO.
Fbose636

pated in dedicatory ceremoniesset
for noon.

Born of wartime necessity, the
mammoth plant is operatedby the
Lone Star Steel Co., a Texas cor-
poration. It Is one of the most
modern of its kind in the world.

The total area of ore land Im-

mediately available Is 32,070 acres,
most of it within a 12-ml-le radius
of the plant. The ore is 40.75 lim-onl- te

and 40.47 iderite, the princi-
pal Ingredients of pig iron.

The plant, units of which are
scattered over "several square
miles, will consumethe equivalent
of two freight train loads of raw
malerial'aday, Its maximum daily
output .is 1,200 tons.

Fourhundred peoplewill be em-
ployed at the start.

Operations call for top-surfa-

mining. The ore is dished up by
bulldozers and draglines and
dumpedinto trucks for a mile and
half trip to. the beneflclation plant,
a $4,000,000 unit

Here the soil and ore are sep-
arated and the ore washed and
crushed. The ore is next dumped
into rail cars for a 3 trip
to the blast furnaces. Coke and
limestone are added to the ore In
the furnace after which the mol

LEADS SIMPLE LIFE

Rejects Pay Raise
CANBERRA Australia's dour

Labor Prime Minister Joseph B.

Chlfley has refused a sizeable In-

crease in salary, becausehe said,
"My needs are simple."

He asked the ParliamentaryLa-

borParty to drop a proposal that
his salary should be jalsed to ap-

proximately $16,200 a year, adding
the extra money "would only
emharrassme."

The prime minister at present
receives about 514,580 a year tne
exact amount Is not disclosed.

Pointing up his "simple needs,"
Chlfley marked his 62nd birthday
a few days later with a typical
12-ho-ur working day. He was up
at 6 a. m. at the prime minister's
residence, The Lodge, and made
his own. cup of tea.

He was first in line in the Par-
liament House barbershop for a
hair-cu- t, was In his office at 8:45
and settled down to his mail.

One of the first letters Chlfley
saw that day was formal advice
from the Australian FederatedUn
ion of Locomotive Englnemen that
he had beenmade a life member
of the union In acknowledgment
of "splendid services during many

aBBflaBBBna?afiPftBw& c BbBbbbN aBBBBBBflalBBBaaBBBw. .aaYaBaBBBtfatofeftJMeSaawt.
SaBBaflaaaw-lBaaBatM- a. f&ftfaaaBaaaT aaaaaaaaaaaaa!BaaaaaBJ7lnillnHaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaarBaaaaaftBaaaaM

your teamwin! p- -j aHdHILL

' Baaaaaaaai'

I LE SAGE CO DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS - 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS,

ten metal Is poured into castings,
known to the industry as pigs.

The coke oven battery consists
of two sections of 39 ovens each
Three'coal mines in Oklahoma,al
so operated by Lone Star Steel,
supply coal for the plant.

Limestone comesfrom Chlco, In
Wise county.

Pig iron will not be the only
product. A unit has
been in operation since August. It
recoversfrom the ore processben-
zol, xylol, toluol and other light
oils and ammonium sulfate, tar
and coke oven gas. Another mar
ketable item Is tailings for road
ballast and other similar uses. .

A part of the plant's pig iron
output already has beencontracted
for by two of the nation's largest
automobile manufacturer,Kaiser--

Frazer and Ford. At present two--

thirds of the output is reserved for
veterans housing.

Lone Star Steel Is operating the
nlant under lease from the War
Assets Admlnlstraton, but a meet-
ing of stockholdershas been called
to consideroutright purchaseof the
properties for $7,500,000.

The plant" cost the government
$37,000,000.

years of active association."
Chlfley was a locomotive engine-driv- er

before he entered politics.
Only recently he movedhis Can-

berra living quarters from a slm-pl-e

hotel room to the Lodge. Mrs.
Chlfley mostly has remained In the
country town, Bathurst, living in
the small cottagethey boughtwhen
Chlfley was an engine-drive-r.

Solon Hits

Yet Firing
WASHINGTON. OctrSO. (fl-R-ep'.

Rees (R-Ka- n) said today the gov-

ernment is firing more war vet-

erans than it Is hiring although
such federal workers "were
promised and have every right to

Job security."
The federal payroll stood at

at the end of September,
Rccs said, and 818,840 were war
service and temporary employees.
He declaredthe civil service com-
missionhas made "little progress"
in replacing thesewith careergov-

ernment workers and veteranswho
are supposedto hate precedence.

During September,the chairman
of the House civil service com-

mittee added,34,897 veterans were
dismissedfrom Federaljobs while
26,390 others were hired, a net
reduction of 8,500.

CAR NEEDS
MUSCLE POWER

AUSTIN, Oct. 30; W) Notice
on a student bulletin board yes-

terday at the University of Tex-
as:

Wanted: two b i g, strong
athletes for ride of uncertain
duration toward Dallas In 1926

Ford 'straight four' with lnten
tion of seeing SMU game. Leave
in plenty of time."

IN NEXT CONGRESS

ChancesLook Bright For

Cut In Duplication Of Taxes
WASHINGTON chancesof a cut-dow- n

in overlapping taxation by
fodoral and state governmentslook
brighter than In years but not too
promising at that.

Of about $39,000,000,000 In fed-
eral and $5,000,000,000 in state col-

lections in fiscal 1946, more than
90 percent came from taxes levied
at both levels on the same things.

The dual levies were Income,
death, gift, liquor, tobacco, gaso-
line, admissions and stock-transf-er

taxes.
Reasonswhy chances forrelief

from some of this overlap are
brighter, than usual Include:

L General revision of the fed-

eral tax system for the first time
in a considerable period is to be
studied by Congress at its next
session. The administration has
encouraged this rtudy.

2. A number of senators and
representativeswho attendeda re-
cent Chicago conference with 11
governorsagreedsomethingshould
be done, and that the federal gov-
ernment should take the first step
by giving. up certain tax fields to
the states.

But that last suggestion points
up why the outlook Is not too
promising: both the federal and
state governments require a lot
of revenue to pay for their opera-
tions, and each is inclined to fa-

vor having the other fellow pull
out to end overlaps.

A Treasury Department tax an-
alysis of the question suggested
guardedly that the federal govern-
ment might well pull out of the
gasoline tax field "in exchange
for state withdrawal from another
field." It hinted at state withdraw-
al from tobacco taxation.

On the other hand, it said, con-
flicts between federal and state
income taxes ore 'x'not as broad
os appearsat first sight" and that,
furthermore, taxpayers might as
well assumethey'll have to keep
on paying both.

Latest available figures on col-

lections arc for tho fiscal year
19-16-, the 12 months ending June
30, 1946.

During that period, the Treas-
ury Department said, 76.9 percent

($18,705,000,000)of federal and 16.9
percent ($395,000,000) of state col-

lections were from jlncome taxes.
Neither Is likely to give up such
an important source of revenue,
lilt Treasury analysis said an in-

tegrated program might smooth
out some conflicts, though.

Here are some further' Treasury
views on overlapping taxes:

1. Tobacco 38 states tax it. It's
the ninth best producer of state
revenue, yielding $199,000,000.-- It
accounts for only 2.9 percent of
federal collections but that's

It.'s naturally easier for the fed-
eral government to administer to-

bacco taxes. It collects from the
relatively few manufacturers.
Stateshave to collect from whole-
salers, retailers, and even con-
sumers.

2. Gasoline The statesgot $900,-000,00-0,

or 18 percent of total rev-
enue, from this. Federal gasoline
collections, though amounting to
$406,000,000, were less than one
percent of all federal revenue.
--.The report said it might be well
for the government to quit taxing
gasoline limiting Its spending on
highways, proportionately.

3. Liquor taxes During fiscal
1946 the federal government got
$2,526,000,000, or 6 percent of all
revenue. The states got $466,000,-00-0,

or about 10 percent from this
source.

One suggestionis that the states
quit this field under arrangement
that the federal governmentwhich
collects Its tax from the distil-
leries and warehouses,increaseIts
levy and distribute the extra rev-
enue among the states.

4. Amusement taxes The feder-
al governmentgot $415,000,000 from
taxes on admissionsIn fiscal 1946.
The states got $12,000,000, not
counting collections from admis-
sions under general sales taxes.

5. State sales taxes and federal
manufacturers' and retailers' ex-

cises 27 states now impose sales
taxes duplicating specific federal
excises on' communications, trans-
portation, luxury and other goods
and services. But duplication here

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
YES EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU ANTHONY'S DURING

Family ShoeWeek
EARLY FOR THE SUfER YALUES LISTED

Group
This Group Consist'of;
100 PairsMtn's Houst Shots
Broken Sizts
125 Pair Children'sLeather
HouseShoes,All Sizes

Pairs of Ladies'Novelty
Sandals

Group
This Group Consistof:
Ladies'low, mtdium andhigh heel
Pumps,Ties and Sandals,Broken
Valuesto

Group

1

3

.

In ThisGroupYou Will Find:
Ladies'Medium Heel SuedePumps
High Heel Black Sandals
Brown DressSandalsAnd Sling Pumps
Black Platform Slings
And Many More.
Broken Valuesto 6.50

V" mi itn'Wn'- -

is "ef secondary importance,"
8. Inheritance, estate and gift

taxes Less than two percent
($677,000,000) of federal and less
than three percent ($143,000,000) of
state collections come from this
source.There's a problem of over-

lapping among the states as well
as betweenthe states and the fed-
eral government

t.mMc9ml0TtMt
tlovH In tbi world for
menandwennu

dwli4 hf aaafty awl

.214Runnels
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Choice

BIG

rte District of ColumWa has
miles of railway lines.
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Cupids Inn
Hem Made Pies A
Sett Feed CeMeet Beer

Moderate Price
ADRIAN A. PORTER
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Sizes,
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Yearlings, B Team
In Action Tonight
StartingTime

k 6:30 P. M.

Hard, bruising Jootball Is in pros
pectat Steer stadium this evening,
when two games featuring local
teamsare booked.

Ike opener, slated to begin
around 6:30 p. m., sendsJim

Ninth grade Yearlings
out aralnst the Lamesa Junior
high team.

Immediately after that struggle
Is completed, the B teamsof the
two schools will take the field.

The local reserves trounced the
Lamesa, 1S-0-. several weeks ago
aod wOl be slightly favored to turn
the trick again.

Gerald Burrows, Carrol Cannon,
Johnny Hooper and Virgil Round-tre- e

lead the Shorthorns into ac-

tion. The Big Spring line is an-

chored by Cecil Gllstrap and Joe
Bailey.

Since tripping the Lamcsans,the
Docks have twice subduedOdcsrfa
and dropped a closo decision to
Sweetwater.

HcWbortcr's team has had
trouble getting startedthis fall but
appearsto be clicking on all cyl-
inders bow.

The teams don't go m for much
trickery. Rataee,ihey seem con-

tent to hit and hit and hit some
more.

Riegel Entered
At Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Oct 30. ffl-- The

22nd Mexican amateur golf tour-earne- st

gets underway today with
only a few outsiders vicing for
honors-- with Mexican golfers.

Best score In practice rounds
was a 67 turned in by John Bar-su-m

of Chicago, IIL, for the pjr
72 course

Other entries Include Bobby Rle-ye- l,

Boistun, 1913 Mexican cham-
pion; Roily Selby and Ed Hcrron,
JOU'B.
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TO SEE CLASSIC

Longhorns Take Off
For Denison Date
The Big Spring high school football team left for their weekend

assignmentin Denison at 9 o'clock this" morning and were to spend
the night in Wichita Falls.

The trip was one of the longest ever undertaken by a Big Spring
team. The Steers, who will work out brlfely in Wichita Falls after
their arrival, will come back by way of Dallas where they will be
guests at the Southern Methodist - Texas football game
Saturdayafternoon.

Pat Murphy's troops are decidedunderdogsIn the struggle. Deni-
son was a pre-seas- favorite to cop the title in District 5AA. The
Jackets havenot lived up to all expectationsbut are salty, when con-
sidered by any measuringstick.

In six outings to date, the Jacketshave rolled out94 points while
limiting tho common foe to S3. ' They succumbedbefore tho onslaught
of the mighty Wlchltal Falls Coyotes, 26-- 0, and dropped a 14--7 decision
tp Amarillo. Paris tied them lastweek, and Forest of Dallas held
them to a scoreless standoffearlier in the year. In other games,
they beatSanAngclo, 19--6, and Bonham, 61--0.

The Bis Snrinecrs will be seeking their secondvictory. Thcv
openedwith a 25--6 win over Cisco,but since have dropped decisionsto
Childress, Odessa,Lamesa and

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART r

"There'sno restfor theweary, asthesaying goes.
In thecaseof the local baseballbraintrust, composedof

Claude McAden and PatStasey,that goes double. The two
Irishmen are shoulderingthe job of seedingthe StateStreet
baseballpark and the infield. It's a big project but thepair
want to have the infield looking like a billiard table by the
time spring trainingrolls around.
' Pre-seaso-n drills are still nearly six months away but

McAden and Staseydon't figure on until the job is
behindthem.

The high school, which owns the field, is going to co-
operateby furnishing the fertilizer, theseedandso forth but
McAden and Staseyareto begivenfree rein in preparing the
field for play.

The baseballchieftains are trying to interestlocal par-
ties in creatinga fund for the addition oftwo sectionsof steel
bleachersat the plant. The
current steel section seats
less than 1,000 persons. At
least another thousand per
manentseatsshould beadded.
Temporary bleachers, most
of which were purchased by
the McAden-Stase-y combine,
brings theseating capacityof
the stadium'up to around 1,-5-00

now. Claude andPat fig
ure they can still make use.;
of the bleachersif the setel
sectionsareadded.

Their fond hopeis that the
sections,which would extend
to the end of the box seats
installed and paid for by the
ball club last season,will be
in placeby the time the first
ball is thrown in spring train-
ing. Theclub lost revenuethis
yearbecauseit hadno chance
to play exhibitions. Noexhi-
bitions were played here be-

causetheparkwasnot ready.
For those who think McAden

and Staseyshould finance the pro-
posed additions to the park, they
should be acquainted with the
record. In the first place, the boys
are renting tho park. The plant is
owned by the schools and is more,
or less a community project. In
the secondplace, they shelled out
something like $2,000 for perma
nent Improvements(e. g., a conces-
sions house), an investment that
became theproperty of the'school.

. The boys were glad to do their
part in building the plant but feel
like they've done their part

Local contractors are now mak-
ing estimateson what the proposed
additions would cost A drive may

NOTICE
All Veterans

'A

AN AREA MEETING HAS BEEN CALLED

Y THE DISTRICT COMMANDER OF

THE AMERICAN LEGION TO BE HELD

TIME:

PLACE:

OCTOBER 30th

8:00 P, M.

HOWARD COUNTY POST
NO. S55 LEGION HUT

(Old Club - Airfield)

ALL VETERANS INVITED

If You Believe In Veteran Benefits,

Don't Miss This Meeting!

HOWARD COUNTY
AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 355

EDITORIAL

University

pulverized

Brownflcld.

resting

Officer's

be launched in the nt

future for the necessary capital
to finance the improvements.

Hal Battle, the former Big Spring
grid guard great. Is gsettlng to
play "all he wants to" for the
Sul .Ross Lobos this fall, he told
friends hereon his visit last week.

HaUwas moved to center when
he reported to Coach'Red Fierce
and seems to revel In the rough

.stuff.
Battle, who played under Pat

Murphy here in 1940 and later
was a line standoutIn service foot
ball abroad, will work toward his
degree and then cast his lot In
the coaching profession.

KIrby "Tex" Watklni, the Post
wrestler who was active here
several weeks ago, Is now work-
ing the El Pasocircuit and gets
as far up the T & P as Odessa
occasionally.

Some observersseethe Southern
Methodist football campaign this
year as a parallel to the 1935
.season, the year the Mustangs
went to the Rose Bowl.

The Ponies that year were
ranked behindRice Institute's Owls
and theTCU Frogs. Rice had Bill
Wallace and John McCaulcy. two

backs, TCU the re--

doubtableSammy Baugh and hard-runnin- g

Jimmy Lawrence.
The Cayuseswere given no ser-

ious title consideration until they
collided with Rice and escaped
with a 10--0 victory. Bobby Wilson,
a great climax runner, earned
himself lasting glory in that game.

.Later tho Mustangs invaded Los
Angeles and thrashed the UCLA
Bruins, 21-- 0. They hurdled Texas,
20--0, then came up to the final
game with TCU "and picked ud the
marnics in Uiat one, 20-1-4.

This year they come down to
the Texas game with the same
record.

State Asks Time
To Brief U. T. Case

AUSTIN, Oct 30; ia-M-Qre time
for completion of its brief answer-
ing the admissionto the University
of Texas was asked yesterday by
tne state.

Attorney General Price Daniel
filed a motion asking tho deadline
for submissionof the state'sbrief
be moved from Nov. 1 to Nov. 15.
Attorneys for Sweatt agreed to the
motion, j .

Attaches of the court said the
case, appealedfrom Travis county
district court by Sweatt, probably
will not be set for hearing before
Jan 1 unless an advancedhearing
is sougnioy oneof the two parties.

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Opes ErealagSfExcept Sunday
At City Park I

From 6:30 to 10 p. m.
Tessoas By Appointment

w

Raider Cagers

Open Season

Here Dec. 1st
LUBBOCK, Oct. 30 The Texas

Tech basketball schedule for the
1947-4-8 seasonwill include 24 sin-

gle gamesand one tournamentap
pearance, Coach Polk Robison lias
announced. Techwill play six
games on the road before taking
on McMurry college of Abilene
Dec. 12 in the first homeencounter.

The seasonwill be launched the
night of Dec. 1 when tho Red
Raiders meet the Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Cowboys in a game
at Big Spring, concludingthe Clar-
ence Fox coaching school. Hardin
college will be met in Wichita
Falls Dec. 4 and the Raiders will
move into Fort Worth Dec. 5 and
6 to clash with Texas Wesleyan
and Texas Christian In the double--
header program at the coliseum.
On Dec. 8 and a Rice and Texas
arc to provide opposition in an
other double-head-er program at
Houston, wKh LSU as the other
team.

Tech's tournament appearance
will be In the program
in Fort Worth on Dec. 29, 30 and
31. SMU, TCU, Texas Wesleyan,
Texas A&M, North Texas and LSU
also arc to participate.

Tho Hardin college five will
come to Lubbock Jan. 6 for the
only other non-Bord- er conference
game scheduled.Conferencegames
include:

Dec. 17 New Mexico at Lubbock.
Dec. 18 New Mexico A&M at

Lubbock.
Jan. 9 Arizona at Lubbock.
Jan. 14 Arizona at Tucson.
Jan.15 Arizona State at Tempe.
Jan. 16 Arizona State at Flag-

staff.
Feb. S TexasMines at Lubbock
Feb. 9 Hardur-SImmon- s at AbU

lene.
Feb. 12 Arizona State of Tempe

at Lubbock.
Feb. 13 Arizona State of Flag-

staff at Lubbock.
Feb. 18 New Mexico at Albu-- ,

qucrque.
Feb. 19 New Mexico A&M at

Las Cruccs.
Feb. 20 TexasMines atEI Paso.
Feb. 24--West Texas State at

Lubbock.
Feb. 27 Hardin-Slmmo-

Lubbock.
Mar. 1 West Texas State

Canyon.

Lucas May Play

For Christians

at

at

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30. T.Q
U.'s Horned Frogs will go against
Baylor Saturday In just about the
best physical condition of the year

barring practice Injuries this
week.

Jim Lucas, tagged in early Sep-
tember as Coach Dutch Meyer's
No. 1 tailback, may play his first
down of the yearagainst the Bears.

Big Don Narrell heaviest man
on the Frog squad at 240 will be
back at his tackle post. Fullback
Otis McKelvey will be in shape
to play some If needed. Wlngback
Jerome Blazck, who looked potent
in early contests, Is about ready
for duty.

For the most part, however, re-
covery of "the crips merely deepens
the reserve strength. Carrying the
load for the Frogs will be the
approximately 22 men who have
been in there most of the way
since the Arkansas game.

Overconfidence on the part of
his players is Coach Meyer's great-
est worry. He's afraid that that

nt margin on relative scores
(TCU 26, Texas A&M 0; Texas
A&M 24, Baylor 0) will get the

rogs to thinking they're Booi
The Dutchman has another com

parison figured out. He warns his
boys that the Bears are also 14
points better than the Frogs Ar-
kansas 6, TCU 0; Baylor 17, Ar-
kansas 91

Horn Favored

Af Arlington
ARLINGTON. Oct 30. (51 Ted

Horn, the National Championauto-
mobile driver seesa big-tim- e rac-
ing circuit next year comparing
favorably with professional golf-b- oth

in number of, eventsand mon-
ey that can be won.

Here to defend his title Jn the
last raceof the year in the Ameri-
can Automobile association snon.
sored series, Horn, the Faterson,
N. J Flyer. commnnfnH nn thn
boom that has como to the drivinggame and said he expected twiceas many events next year.
Jhere have been ciSht thus far

this season Indianapolis, Milwau-
kee, Langhorne (Philadelphia),
Lakewood,Ohio, Bainbridge (Cleve-land-),

Goshen, N. y., Milwaukeeagain and Springfield, III. The
ninth will bo run Sundayat Arling-
ton "Downs, brlnt'incr Mfr.Hm -. m ' ""0 "O MIIV AU- -

Sn. iCxas for lts flrst showing,
That the people are interested

js aiiesieu oy the fact that a
uiwn oi j,v,wq is expected for
mo race nerc, Horn and Bill Hoi-lan-d

of Bridgeport, Conn., will set-
tle the championship.They are sofar aheadin points no other driverhas a chance and. all Horn has todo is finish as high as fifth hefe
to win thd title even though Hoi-Iaj- d.

grabbed,JIrst money.,P Arllnslon Downs race, over
100 miles, is a sio.000 event Itwas to have beenheld last Sunday
out was postponedbecauseof rain.

A Jar of dried beef on the shelf
Is a life-sav-er for emergency
meals. Try a cosscrole of boiled
noodles, shredded dried beef and
cheesesauce. Good for lunch, din-
ner or supper.

Happy, Sox At Loggershead
Over Commissioner'sEdict

Club Suspended
By Commissioner

CINCINNATI, Oct. 30. LR-B- ase-

ball CommissionerA. B. (Happy)
Chandler's office promised a
"statementof facts" today follow-

ing suspension of the Chicago
White Sox and General Manager
Leslie O'Connor yesterday in a
case pivoting on an alleged vio-

lation cf the national pastime's
high school rule.

O'Connor and the American
league club were suspended,Chan-
dler's secretary, Walter Mulbry
said, after the general manager
refused to remit a $500 fine levied
in the signing of George
Zoeterman, a Chicago Christian
high school pitcher who won't fin-

ish his studies at the Lutheran
Institution until January.

Himself a strict enforcer of base-
ball law during 24 yearsas aide to
the late Judge KenesawMountain
Landls, Chandler's predecessor.
O'Connor so far has said only that
he was suspendedfrom baseball,
and doesn't want to talk until he
issues a statement later.

Mulbry said last riight that both
O'Connor and the club would be

Immediately if the fine
was paid, but the White Sox boss
indicated he would fight tho Chan-

dler edict. The ball club's execu-

tive office released a statement.
however, terming the suspension,
an illegal act and an attempt "to
coerce the cluh and Mr. O'Connor
in the submission to his (Chan-
dler's) Illegal acts."

Signing of Zoeterman, a promis-
ing southpawwho hurled in batting
practice for the White Sox and
made the club's last eastern swing
of the 1947 season,was the second
lime, said the commissioner's of-

fice, that the Chicago organization
had been fined by Chandler. Last
March, his office reported, the
White Sox were fined $500 for a
similar complaint Involving one
George Murphy, a high school
student.

As originally drafted by a ma
jor league committee of which
O'Connorwas a member the high
school rule applied only to schools
holding membership In the Na-

tional Federation of High School
associations.

Baseball sources claimed the
rule neverwas amended butMul-

bry said that after its adoption
two bulletins were sent to club
owners advising them Chandler
would Interpret the rule as ap-
plying "to all high school stu-

dents."
The suspension,he explained,

bars both the club and O'Connor
from participating in any of base-
ball's "transactipns nnd activities,"
Including the Major league player
draft Nov. 10.

Mulbry said be "assumed"the
team couldn't play ball If the fine
were not paid by the start of next
seasonand added,without elabora-
tion, "but the commissionerwould
take more definite action."

In its statement last night, the
White Sox executive office said
"Chicago Christian high school is
not a member of the association.
(Officials of the school verified
this and reported it is accredited
by the state as a private school.)

"The commissioner in voiding
our contract with this player and
In fining the club violated his own
rules of procedure, the baseball
rule under which he purports to
act and various other provisions
of (he major and major-min- or

league agreements and rules and
also the law of the land."

Football At White
Oak Family Affair

LONGVIEW, Oct 30. (JW- -As

long as there has been a White
.Oak school football team, there
hai been a McGee in the lineup.

The White Oak Roughnecks
played their first football game
In 1935. Beryl McGee was in the
backfleld. Since then no White
Oak team has taken the field
without a McGee in uniform.

c Kenneth McGee was" second,
followed by Coy, who is now a
poiilble halfback at
Notre Dame.

The remaining two McGee
brothers, Randal and Max are
still playing at White Oak. Ran-
dal finishes high school next
spring, but Max has two more
seasons.

White Oak and the McGees
are doing all right, too. The
Roughnecks have not been de-
feated in District 22-- A since 1940,
and they won three regional
crowns in five years.

This seasonthey have won six
straight games.

Elected Bank Head
WICHITA FALLS. Oct 30. MV-Char-lcs

R McGaha, oil operator
m-lft- e Wichita Falls and nt

area since 1923. has been
elected president of the City Na-
tional Bank of Wichita Falls.

He succeedsWily L. Robertson
who resigried effective Nov. 1.
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CIIANDLKR AND O'CONNOR Baseball CommissionerA, B.
(Happy) Chandler talks with Leslie M. O'Connor,general manager
of the ChicagoWhite Sox, In Chicago In 1945 when Chandler ap-

pointed him "special assistant to the commissioner." O'Connor
was suspended byChandler, it was announced,for falling to pay
a $500 fine for violating the rules in connectionwith the signing of
a high school player. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Sports Roundup

National Pro

Circuit Gets
A-- A Challenge

By HUGH FUtLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 30. MV-A- dm.

Jonas (The Needle) Ingram has
challenged the National Football
league on behalf of the first and
sccond-plac-o teams In the

Conference without-- re-

sults. Now why not have the Rock
ets challenge the Giants to settle
which is the worst team. At least
It would give one of them a chance
to win. . .The conference, inci
dentally, is plugging three kicking
specialists, Lou (The Toe) Groza,
Joe (Little Toe) Vetrano and Ben
(Toeless) Agajanian. . .Would you
say they're trying to get a toe-
hold on pro football?. . .The city
of Miami is taking over the old
Miami Biltmore golf course,which
has stood idle since Pratt General
hospital was closed in July. The
announcementsaid playing fees
will be about $2.50 dally for winter
visitors and "within reason" for
year-roun-d residents.

Quote, unquote

Dizzy Dean-- (in a recent Inter-
view): "What baseballneeds now

. is more talented fools and fewer
untalentedbusinessmenplayers."

Shorts and Shells
Gibby Welch, the old Pitt star,

Is cooking up a 20-ye-ar reunion
of the Pantherswho played against
Stanford in the 1028 Rose Bowl
game, Jan. 2. . .

Dick McGuire's kid brother, Al,
Is a freshman basketball player
at St John's U. and looks like a
good one. In scrimmage the other
day. the varsity couldn't stop Al
until Dick, who isn't particularly
noica as a defensive star, was
given the task and according to all
reports they Just about ripped up
the gym.

HURT IN CRASH
GALVESTON, Oct. 30. MV-W-

11-

uu Herman, m, Houston, was
critically injured here last night
wnen nis car overturned on high
way a.

JamesD, Robertson.22. Los Xn.
geles, suffered a fractured right
arm.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W. rirrt
Dependable Work

rasas 17

KEMEM8EB!
Only RCA Victor

Makes The
VICTROLA

The Record Shop

Abxm nude t Johnny Griffin'.

THE NUT

HAMBURGERS
HOT SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated' By
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Nntt

IT'S TIME NOW!
PrepareFor Winter Authorized Serviceand Parts for

SOUTHWIND AUTO HEATERS

!
&

v&

'"COMPLETE TEXACO -- SERVICE"

JONES & JONES
Third and Johnson Phone 9584

BOLANOS WINS
EL PASO, Oct 30. tn Enrigue

Bolnnos, 132,lightwcight contender,
dropped Chucho Ruiz, 137, in the
third round of a boxing bout here
last night

A dash of salt added to egg-whit- es

makes them whip easily
and helps form a stlffcr foam.
When making an angel cake, al-
ways add the salt called for in
the recipe to the egg whites be-

fore beating.

MELLINGER'S:

Over threequarters
of a century of
fino tailoring - - - handed
down from father to
son - - has established
Marx, Made suits as
Clothing of Distinction.
A heritage we proudly
share with the master
tailors of Marx Madcs.

to

Stetson,Lee and Davis
Hatsfrom

M

men of

distinction

choose

$32.50 $55.00
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EncounterTops
y Th AmocUM Pr
Schoolboy footba'l (earns face a

lot of leveling up this weekendlit
preparation for the November
championshipstretch when 16 dis-

trict Utllsts will be determine.
Leading the list Is the battle be-

tween undefeated, untied Cora!
cana and once-defeate-d Waco. Al
In the undefeated,untied bracket
Wichita Falls plays Quanab,Aus-
tin (El Paso) meets Blsbee,Ariz
Marshall engagesHenderson,and
Corpus Christ! tackles Lain
Charles, La. Unscored on Losg-vlc-w

and Odessa take the wesk
off.
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Your choice or" shoesis Irhpoc-ta-nt

That's why we com-men- d

Edgertoni Men who
seekextracomfort, extrasmart-
ness, will find that Edgertofl
deliverboth in unusualmeasure.

HflRpn 9218HH $10.50

HL Other
HKgH Edgertoa

H Shoes

HBk $9.50

B, $12.95

.:

EL1INGER,S
Corner3rd andMain

MELLINGER'S



lauttttd Calf Liver
Xovt the skin and veins from

slice of calves' liver. Seasonwith

Mk and paprika. Dredge them in
Saute pits in hot bacon

Irlfftafff ec mcHed butter or roar
farlM mtfl done (a matter of 2

ar 4 Klautos) Serve with crisp

Sana.If 70a irisfe to serve oniom
with the sauteedliver, sauta them
aad keep hot 00 the side. Cook
Irrer eaoaesideand.whenyou turn
heec the ealoes on the cooked
aide aad coBUfittc'to cook the liv-

er SBta'deae.
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Make Cookie Witches

For Halloween Parties
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Food Editer

A charming set of cooky cutters
in plastic, which tell the story of
Hansel and Gretal, la fun to use
for cookies for children at any
time of year.

Sight now, however, for Hal-
lowe'en, the cutter which stakes
an old witch in particularly
handy. You can give her a broom

SAVE FOOD!
MakeEveryBakingaSuccess!

Hi
Bk Bixmts likt tbtst with

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Mate your next bieeirfts the "talk of TtairBkc
tbtmwkhAmericanBeauty.

American BxAurr is madefrom wheatsipedany
chosenfor the flavor it gives to'bkcuits . . . and to
everything you bake.If a milled with extra care, ao
the texture and appearanceof all your baked foods
wfllbe"jwc right"

TobooatyourownbakmgskmlUBeAmericanBzADnr
Flourwith Virginia Robertstested biscuitrecipebelow.
Foramoredetailedrecipe, with stepsillustrated, send
for your free copy of the famousPhoto-Metho-d for
Biscuits, fend in theeouponbelow.
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, gfcria Roberts"Hoot BatiecMade Easy." 32
, pacesof totedredoes, illustrated

steps,gesasousfan pagecolor photographs.
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cleaner, with an prango paper

brush attached, and she'll look

like the persoalfication of All Hal-

low's I .
Cookies make attractive decora-

tion for a children's Hallowe'en
party table, and can then be eaten

ud at the end with the orange

ice or other timely dessertpro

vided for the party. Here are a
few good recipes for cutting win
the Hansel and Gretel or other cut-

ters: ,
Spice Cookies
2 cups cake flour
1 1-- 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 2 teaspoon,salt
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon
1-- 4 teaspoon allspice
1-- 4 teaspooncloves
1 cup sugar
1 egg
Vx teaspoonvanilla
1 tablespoontop milk
1-- 2 cup. shortening
1-- 4 teaspoonginger

Mix and sift 1 1-- 2 cups flour,
baking powder, salt and spices.
Cream shortening and sugar. Beat
In slightly beatenegg, vanilla and
cream. Stir in flour-spic- e mixture
and add enough additional flour
(about one-ha- lf cup) to make a
fairly stiff dough. Chill at least 1

hour In the refrigerator. Roll 1-- 8

inch thick on a lightly floured
board, cut with floured cookie cut-
ter, and hake on ungreasedbaking
sheetsat 400 degreesfor 8-- min-
utes. . These cookies will store
well in a tightly coveredcontainer.
Molasses Cookies
1 cup molasses
1-- 2 cup shortening
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon

1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonsoda
1 tablespoonwater
1-- 2 teaspoon ginger
2 cups flour (about)

Bring molasses and shortening
to the boiling point Cool and add
spices, soda, water and salt. Beat
well. Then add enough flour to
make a stiff dough. Roll very
thin, cut out as desired, and bake
at 350 degrees for 5-- 8 minutes.
Do not overbake as these cookies
scorch very easily.
Cut-O-ut Molasses Cookies

1-- 2 cup butter or margarine ... .
1-- 4 cup sugar
3-- 4 cup molasses
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 egg well beaten
2 1-- 2 cups sifted flour
1-- 8 teaspoon anise powder
1-- 4 teaspoonbaking soda
14 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonbaking powder

Cream the margarine or butter
and thesugar. Add molassesgrad
ually, then vanilla and the egg.1
and stir In a little at a time to
make a stiff but not too dry dough.
Mix until well blended. Wrap in
waxed paperand chill for an hour.
Roll thin on a lightly floured board.
Cut into fancy shapeswith a cooky
cutter. Bake on ungreased cooky
sheet in 350 degree oven 8 to 10
minutes. Cool and frost with or
ange frosting, perhaps picked out
anadefined with chocolate,

Chicken Casserole
1 small fowl
1 chopped onion
2 stalks celery
1 bay leaf
Sprig of parsley
3 whole cloves
Pinch of thyme
Salt
3 whole black peppers
2 onions.
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1 'cups sour cream

Cut the fowl up in pieces and
place in a kettle. Cover with hot
water and addthe choppedonion,
celery,-- bay --leaf, jiarsley, cloves.
layme, ibh ana wnoie peppers.
Cover and simmer gently until the
chicken is 'tender. Let pieces oi
chicken cool In the stock. Remove
meat from bones.Saute the 2 on-
ions', finely minced, butter or mar
garine but do not brown. Scald
sour cream and stir into the on
ions. Mash through a sieve and
cook until oienaea. season witn
salt and freshly groundpepper and
pour over the chicken. Serve in a
Casserole.
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Soups And Stews
For Cold Weather

When you "boll it all down," the
most of the suggestions for cut-

ting food costs could be summed
up in the simplo statement, "Serve
stews and nourishing soups"!

Seriously though these two
standbys are certainly two rellab-mea-ns

of making sure that one Is

serving nourishing foods and at
the same time making use of the
less expensive cuts.

It is easier to make a big batch
at a time though it certainly is
false economy to permit foods to
becomeold and unpalatablebefore
serving them.

The best answer Is to make up
a really big batch of good stew
and can all which is not needed
for a single meal. In this way one
saves the preparation time for the
next threo or four occasions on
which the stew is served.

This is alsotrue in making soups.
It is false economy to make a
small batch of soup, but there is
logic aplenty in making up enough
to serve three or four times can
ning the quantity not needed for
the first serving.

The soup or stew could be canned
either in glass or tin, though of
course it's easier to do it in tin.
The pressure can be released in-
stantly when processing time is
up, then cooled quickly in running
water and labeled and stored all
in the length of time that it would
normally take to permit the pres
sure to return to zero.

In making soup,boll the meator
soup bone, using the extracted
flavor for the soup and pick the
meat off of the bone and com
bine It with potatoes for hash
thereby making It do double duty,

Using cheaper cuts does not
mean putting up with less appe
tizing meals, but it does mean
that the cook of tho householdhas
to use her head as well as her
hands1 It takes a "smart cookie"
to be a good cook on limited
means.

Baked Lamb Shanks
4 lamb' shanks
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
Flour'
2 onions, sliced
1 clove garlic
Celery salt
Sage
Poultry seasoning

Do not crack the bone in the
lamb shanks.Salt and.pepper each
one and roll in flour. Brown them
in drippings in hot oven.Add sliced
onions, garlic and seasonings.Add
a little water to pan and cover.
Bake in a 350 degreeoven for .1

hours. Thicken tho liquid in the
pan and add somekitchen bouquet
if a dark brown gravy is desired.

1-- pt. MEAL FROM
Meal From The Broiler

t

1 pound ground flank steak
1-- 2 cup oatmeal
1 1-- 2 teaspoons salt
1-- 8 teaspoonfreshly ground black

pepper
1-- 2 cup grated onion
3-- 4 cup milk
6 cooked carrots
1 pound cooked pgis

Combine flank steak, oatmeal,
salt, pepper,onion and milk. Shape
into patties and plane on broiler
rack. Place cooked carrots in one
end of broiler pan. Arrange
drained, cooked peas in other end.
Seasonwith salt and pepper.Place
broiler rack over vegetables and
set pan in broiler three inches
from flame. Broil patties on one
side 10-1- 5 minutes, turn and brown
on second side. The vegetables
will heat while the patties are
coojang.
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BRIGHT & EARLY Pound

COFFEE 42c
MAXWELL HOUSE 2 ounce Jar

INSTANT COFFEE 45c
INSTANT 4 ounce can

P0STUM 32c
MAXWELL HOUSE U pound box

TEA 19c
TENDER LEAF M pound box

TEA 24c
LIPTON 16 COUNT

TEA BAGS 18c

Milford Cream Style No. 2 Can

CORN 20c
BestexDiced No. 2 Can

BEETS 10c
School Day Sweet No. 2 Can

PEAS 17c
Walco Purple Hull No. 300 Can

PEAS 2 for 25c
Llbby's All Green No. 1 Can

AsparagusTips. 31c
DependableNew Whole Ne. 2 Can

Irish Potatoes.,..13c SjbIBBIBB"""'

2Vi desea per can

Ne. 2 Caa

No. 300 Can
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14 oz.

Roman neauiy JjD.
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TEXAS NAVAL Pound

FRESH AND GREEN Poand

PeHBd

17c
TURNIP WAXED FoM

8c
SOLID HEADS Fosd

PASCAL Peaad

IDAHO RUSSET Ne. 1, 10 Poundbar
....: 59c

Can

73c

SAUCE 37c
GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES with CHILI GRAVY 19c

FRESH

FRUITS
AND

Big ., Oct 90,

PI66

T . 4

Pumpkin 19

Sauce

WljCirt?

. .

.

.

JUICE

10c

300

Thuri 1UT

f CATSUP A
Bottle I

Primes
ASHLEY'S

TORTILLAS

ASHLEY'S

ENCHILADA

IY

aLValBWwBffsV

'aLaWM
.BBBV'aBrBBBHa

rsHKJVw
GRAPEFRUIT .7c

ORANGES .10c

CUCUMBER 12c
SNOW-WHIT- E

CAULIFLOUR

RHUTABEGA

LETTUCE 12c
CELERY 12y2c

SPUDS

LIBBY'S

TOMATO

OceanSpray
Cranberry,

Can

Iprinff (Texti) Herald,

ALL GOLD
in Heavy Syrup
303 Jar .......

GOLDEN SEEDLESS FRUIT

Grand Traverse Pitted Ne. 2 earn.

PIE CHERRIES.... 29c
Heat'sHalves
(la heavy syrup) Ne. ZVx can

Bartlett Pears.. 39c
WALCO Ne. Z e

BLACKBERRIES ..19c
HUNT'S WHOLE PEELED
(la heavy syrup) Ne. 2V4 eea

APRICOTS 29c
LIBBY'S
(slked, crashed1, dutmks) Ne. 2 Ca

PINEAPPLE 29c
ALL GOLD 3H Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 27c

Detestable Cat Ne. 2 Cast

GREENBEANS ....15c
and whole potatees

Marshall Ne, 2 Can

HOMINY. 10c
Deer Ns. 2 Caa

SPINACH lie
France-Americ- an Ne. 2 Can

SPAGHETTI 15c
Pay Day Ne. 2 Cast

TOMATOES 14c
Brews Beaety Ne. See Cast

BEANS 14c

$0
VEAL SPECIAL

ROUND STEAK Lb. 69c
a

LOIN STEAK & T-B0-
NE, .... Lb. 59c

R0AST Lb. 42c

GROUND BEEF .....Lb. 39c

VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 Lbs. .... 99c

PERCH FILLETS Lb. 39c.

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS HENS

CAKE 15

RAISINS 19c

All Kinds Fruit Cake Ingredients
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SAW ANGELO. TEXAS
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KILL SON FURNITURE CO.
Pfcww 2122

TIKES t Jnim Bntfln-- v

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Geaenl Practice la AB
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLOa
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHQVE HI

,a
Lb

Wb

mif.

Waffles For Supper
Or Of
1--2 cup flour

tetfspooa baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt

teaspoon sugar
1-- 3 cup milk

egg yolk

egg white
teaspoonwater
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

and sugartogether. Add milk, gg
yolk slightly beaten and shorten
lng. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
white. Heat waffle iron and
sprinkle with water and when iron
stopssteamingput-- in half the mix
lure. Cook until waffle stopssteam-
ing and Is crisp and brown. Re-mov-

and cook mix
ture.

sugar to U. S.
Canada' Gaspe Peninsula was

by Jacques Carticr in
1534, when he landed andclaimed
all of Canada for France.

sWhen rainsABH
it pours mzjtwM

f
FRYERS

HENS..

SWIFTS PREMIUM Found

ReadCookedHams ...

PICNIC HAMS ... Lb.

PORKCHOPS....Lb.

Me&dokke

MARGARINE
49c- -

1

wtiM6
wSSsir

SiBffi

juctprou.

Any Time Day

tablespoon shortening

remaining

discovered

it

Lb. 78c

lb. 49c

68c

57c

69c

Size,ea.

3
soap
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SWEETHEART
Tfo Soap ifiot AGREES wifh Your Sim

Soup
3 cucumbers
1 onion
1 teaspoonsalt
ft teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper
3 cups water '

,
V clip flour
1 bay leaf
1 cup cream
1 finely chopped fresh

'
dill
Pare and slice the cucumbers

thin. Slice, onion and place with
cucumber slices in saucepan.Add

salt, pepper and one cup of water.
Cook slowly until very soft. Re-

move from heat and stir the flour
In xlowlv. Then eradually add the

water. Return to flame
and stir and cook until mixture
MniM tn a hnll.. Add bay leaf and
simmer 5 minutes--. Press through
a fine sieve. Add cream and dill.
Chill and serve.

Potato Boxes
12 small potatoes
Melted .butter or
1 teaspoonchopped
1 teaspoonchoppedparsley
Chives

Trim potatoes Into rectangles
and hollow slightly on one side.
Rnll ten minutes or until tender.
Drain' and brush 'with melted but
ter or marearine. Mix the pi--

mlento and parsley and pile in
the hollow of eacn oox. cross
chives on top of each.

Mexican Wieners . Lb. 45c

Smoked .... Lb. 58c

ROUND, LOIN

STEAKS Lb. 65c

HAMBURGER ... Lb. 35c

BEEF ROAST Lb. 46c

Sweetheart

OAP
Bath 21c

Let Us Buy

OFHl

rfa..o--l .

sE
--l.00rt-

i

money..-"-

Eft.

Off'r'
--rsr

Iced --

And Dill

tablespoon

remaining

margarine
plmlcnto

Jowls

Ilustex

No. 303Can . 23c

Lions Of L

Milk
Production isthe No. 1 problem

of the .local dairying Industry, Jack
Gill said in a talk before the
Lions club Wednesday.

lie said that approximately 700
cows were in production for two
Big Spring, creameries, yielding
around 2,100 gallons per day, more
than was presently being con-- ;
sumed. The margin, however, he

jsaid was insufficient for safety,
mat ultimately greaterproduction
at lesser cost would enable rcduc
tion in milk, costs and greatersfr
levtivity in 'purchasing.

Gill also outlined for
insuring a "better bottle of milk."
urging to put milk in

promptly upon deliv-
ery and not to. leave it outside the
cooler while cooking or eating.

"Lffo for bacteria starts at 40
degrees," he said, urging all hand-
lers to cooperate in keeping

of milk below that level.
He said that both Banner and Bory
dens adding-- field men
to aid producers to "secure maxi-
mum at minimum cost,
that Borden's hadan
program planned for Big Spring.

Bill Dawes, announced
the club's Frontier Night program
for Nov. 4 at the Legion hall, and
a meeting with the Midland rlub
on Nov. 5 when Roy Keaton, assist-
ant general seoretary of Lions

will speak. Keaton Is
a brother of H. G. Keaton, Big
Spring.

Steamed Salmon
2 pounds fresh slamcn
Salt
Pepper
1--2 lemon,
1 hard cooked egg.
Chopped Parsley

Wipe salmon with damp cloth
and sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Place on greased plate or wrap
in cooking paper. Place
in steamer and steam for 20 min
utes over hot water. Remcl'e
from steamerand Dlare on serv
ing dish, retaining juice use in
sauce, uarnlsh with lemon and
hard cooked egg and sprinkle with
drawn butter sauce, to which a
chooDed hard cooked ece is add
ed.

Coffee Bavarian
2 gelatin
1 cup milk
1 cup strong coffee
1 cup sugar
2 egg whites,
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
2 cups heavy cream
Crushednut brittle

Soak gelatin in milk. Bring 1hc
coffee to the boiling point and dis-
solve the gelatin in it. Add sug-
ar. Chill these until
they are about to set. Whip them
until light. Whip egg whites and
salt until stiff and fold them lightly
Into the gelatin mixture. Whip
cream stiff and fold it lightly into
the gelatin mixture. Chill until 6t
and serve with a oi
crushed nut brittle on top.

Trv lialriner hansnav THama ...t.4.1. I

mj '.owMi.fa a iai.c wuuic
peeled bananas in a well-bu-t.

tcrcd bakine dish, bruxh with mrH.
cd butter, sprinkle with salt. Bake
at 375 degreesfor 15 min. or until
bananas are fork tender. Choose

w or slightly
bananas to taste best when
cooked.

Your First Cakes
of SweetHeart

COST

TODAY!

a.-iBS-

?SK tJSLSSE
--ofV0Se.SoaccePt

wm"".

Cucumber

.TAMALES

281

Learn

Problems

safeguards

housewives
refrigerators

tem-
perature

anticipated

production
enlargement

president,

In-

ternational,

quartered
quartered

dampened

tablespoons

ingredients

sprinkling

green-tippe- d

5Hi

7s

OFFER MADE SO YOU CAN DISCOVER
HOW SWEETHEART'S BEAUTY CARI MAY

HELP YOUR SKIN LOOK ITS LOVELIEST

LIKE FINDING MONEYI Here's all you do. JUit
get three cakes ofSweetHeartSoap. After
you have usedthem, mail the three green
SweetHeartSoapwrappersto SweetHeartSoap,
Box 186, New York 8, New York. Write us a

letter telling us whether or not you
liked SweetHeartSoap.That is all. We'll
sendyou the purchaseprice.

Don'twaiLThii offer is limited. Your
lettermustbe postmarkedbeforemid-
night,November30, 1947.

2- - &!? Am. H m. !kAft
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They All Flock To Tht

NeW Low Every Day

29c
JACK SPRAT TALL

PORK & BEANS 10c
DROMEDARY.

ORANGE JUICE ,.:...;........... 10c
SWINT'S

HOMINY 7c
KUNER'S

TOMATO JUICE 10c

or 3 lbs

Mc ILHANEY'S

CREAMERY

1 BUTTER 1

HILLTOP

Hifi

CHILI...K"

Crisco Spry

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 19c
JACK SPRAT

GREEN BEANS 15c
MONARCH VAC. PAK

CUT 18c
ID2INZ LARGE

KETCHUP 25c
HEINZ FRESH CUKES

PICKLES .'..!....,; 32c
MONARCH FULL POUND r
APPLE BUTTER .....;...... 23c
HUNT'S ID3AVY SYRUP

PEARS ...;.... 23c
HUNT'S ID3AVY SYRUP

15c

MORRELL'S PRESSED

HAM Lb.45c
FANCY WASH. ST.

APPLES

CELERY
CALIF.

LEMONS

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., Oct. 30, 1947

Prices

Lb. 12c
PASCAL

Lb. 10c

Lb. 10c

LM1 wvcy I eaM SwJovA i
V

W- -

( CHEESE 1

SUN-MAD- 3

RABINS, New Pack ..tb; 15c
MARY LOU PURE CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE Qt. 35c
ASSORTED SUBJECT TO STOCK

SOAP POWDERS 25c
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP 10c
HUNT'S FANCY SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 15c
TEXAS 46 OZ. ,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 17c
1 WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LKnT QUANTITY

"

I """ "! a 49c

CORN....

PEACHES

M

PH I'M man f

AIL sS

..
A.A.

BRANDY

HEART'S DELIGHT

BLUE LABKU- -5 LBS.

1405 SCURRY

VELVEETA

AMERICAN 10 lbs.

78
Veal Cutlets, 65c

Round Steak...69c
Miracle Whip.. 15c

Mince Meat....39c

Fruit Cocktail.23c

Karo 55c

HILLTOP
GROCERY
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APPLES
NATIONAL APPLEEP5i,HPB At "-o-

wer Prices fl WEEK

'JH Wash. Red 14cDelicious . Lb.Bila atiir4 & .ppppppppV

hpLLLBli'X svEV jp99ppppppi5lLLlLk!r LPMtt9lUyLLLLLL9

Bf!-5-k i
V I MARK THE I ,

PI-D- O

Aunt Ellen's TrPackage,...

America Oil
MKUINCd 2 Caw for ..

SYRUP

PEAS

CORN

Nectar Waffle
5 Lb. Jar

I SPOT I

SUGAR

SPRY

25c

63c

ViennaSausageS"kTi.e. 12ic
Pork BeansKS,3f.,..".. 25c
TomatoCatsup 19c

46 Oz. Can of Florida

OrangeJuice
Kounty Kist
17 oz. Can . .

Milford's Cream
Style, Golden No. 2 Can

LIBBY'S PRODUC-TS-

X?JBpv1

14c

19c

KRAUT &2M. 15c

SAUSAGE on..;.... 18c

POnED MEAT, Con 9c

CHILI. 5SS 21c
DEVILED HAM, Can 19c

3 Lb.

Can .

Imperial Pure
Cane, Lb. Bag

$

&

Borrie

Heart

Lb. Jar . . 27o
Jar

Jar . . .

Bar

pPWltdBJlBW' 09 ' :tertsvm?-

10 .

ORANGES
DYTAT"OCC

PEAS

APRICOT,

.

5c CABBAGE 5c

Grapefruit5TU 7

S..
BUCKEYE

IMr FURR'S

fQc I PORK Lb. SAUSAGE 1
F I ' J

il CHEESE A ' Ron g
RAISINS BT? 35c

PICKLES SSL'S?: 37c

S

Reds

' -ih uneaaar,jld. . . TiBk --sW&F

I

I LUNCH MEAT 1 Lop
JL H H 7p! wMrvS5EJM, NTox. Can

GREEN BEANS

l'

K ii i . . l

" ' 07C,

'

. h h

lfI 1 No. 2

Lb. 23c
Lb. 39c

'

Pan
12 oz. Jar

0iXtilt

Crystal

3 Bars ....

10c

15c

.....

...

TEXAS

fLesh

CHOPS

Wisconsin AO 9kW JfWvv
Processed, MP'

1, C0RN
M 11?Wa'B iiAnviiK'iih AWUKIMJ, LD ..JVC

J&P m. ISea.7oz.Can

chuck m HAMS- - I
if ROAST rt I

PEAS

PEAS

Hunt'sTender
No. Can

V.UIri rLUffld

PIMIENTOS 23c OIL, Pint ..43c

PRESERVES

PINEAPPLE,
CHERRY,

CashmereBouquet

13c

65c B
Pure Pork

End

BUTTER

35c

White

25c

SPINACH

GEBHARDT'S

No. 2 . . I

Old Dutch

. . . .

2 7 C ij1 1

,
t

VINEGAR c.r.qt 23c

Garden, 1

W

Grove
No. 2 Can .

Ann Nation's Pride iir GardenPoppy nillllf12oz. Can JC TlUd TaU Can 7C Can

JB

Soap

Peter

Soap, Giant

Chili with Ql- -
Beass, Cm

Cleanser
Can 10c

Lbs.

..!

Pine

if. Llbby's

Swift's Meats
Strained,Can

Crackers,
2 Lb. Box

... 10c

... 28c

35c

.. 19c

45c

RADISHES
Crisp C

Each -

Seedless,Lb

J

M

Ma Brown
IB oz. Jar

Gerber's
3 Cans . .

West
No. 2 Can . . .

CreamOil
60c size . . .

size

Tooth Paste
Tube ......

8
Crisp

2

O I 55c

59cff) 55c

BABY FOOD

Large

TUNA FISH

MINCEMEAT

BABY FOOD

Rolling 19c

PICKLES ESSE?. 25cDRAN0c .22c

...15c

?rctT. PICKLES WESSON

PEANUT

Sunshine

Bunches,

HAMLIN

IPANA

WILDR00T

MURINE

49c

49c

29c

WOODBURY
SALE

Cold Cream 75c size (Both CQ.
FiestaPowder,26c size For) J7v
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YOU DONT HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VIOTOB
RADIOS AT

Tht RecordShop

mmmm-mmmm- r

How To Ltarn To
Keep Your Shirt On

DANVERS, Man. - In the
middle of. the night, Patrolman
Raymond Cashman met an early
bird.

"Easy doea It. chum." said the
policeman the man raced to
ward him stuffing a snirt-u- u into
his trousers.

"What Ume It?" the runner
Easned.

Just 1:40." Casbman told him.
"What happened?".

"Sorry," said the man sheepish
ly. "My clock stopped and I
thought I'd missed the six o'clock
bus."

,i- -a

I FORGOT KIS QUAKER OATSl

Cc&CMv

lEOPtE DO WANT QUAKER 0ATS...THEY AI MORE Of
IT THAN ANY OTHER CEREAL lit EXTRA HEALTHFUL,

100 FOR WHOLE-GRAI- N OATMEAL LEADS ALL NATURAL

CttEALS IN VITAMIN 67, IRON, PROTEIN, FOOO-ENERC- yi

CHILDREN NEED ALL 4 FOR GROWTH ,ADULTS FOR

WW?,STAMINA. GET QUAKER, OATS TODAY !

A.x.wkT'Tj
fivi.'Sf;rf.,v " antrmwm3M vgr vimi?

THE WORLD'S BEST-TASTI-NG- BREAKFAST FOOD

'

$

Yvr "Favorite Grectr" may bt tht little star around

rite eeroer--or hug Super-Mark- et on busy

riiereuahfare-J-us Tell why In fifty wards ar Its. If

your tntry ts judged best,you'll win tht $1,000Grand

Prixe-a- nd $500 far ytur "Favorite Grectr." Evtry

wlrmlna contestantwins a special prize for his or

ftor "Favorite Grectr." Stnd in your entry new-y- eu

may win one ef the weekly prizesand still be eligible

for the Grand prizes! The weekly prizesinclude Philce

refrigerators,Westinghouseelectric roastersand irons,

'electric mixers, Mannlng-Iewma- n electric

percolators, Dominion electric teasters-a-nd many

other prizes. Enter Now!

Get "Cup-Toote- d" ADMIRATION Coffee from your

"Favorite Grocer." Its mellow flavor, stimulating

reme, and luxurious richness will win your instant

favor.

I y
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RETURNING TO U. S.

Texan Says Arabia ReadyFor

Great Agricultural Growth
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. W A

former Texas farm official, re
turning from a year's work in
Arabia, says that country is on the
threshold "of great agricultural ex
pansion.

Kenneth.Edwards of Gainesville.
who was an extnenslon service
agent at College Station before
heading an agricultural mission to
Arabia under the sponsorship of
the Arabian-America- n Oil com-
pany told a reporter:

"I am back in tho United States
to line up about 20 county asm
cultural agents to enlarge the farm
program now underway in Arabia.

"I probably will recruit most of
them in Texas, but some may
come from Arizona or California
becauseof their experiencein such
specializedcrops as the production
of dates. Among other crops that
we are raising over there on ir-

rigated farm lands are tomatoes
carrots, onions, watermelons and
potatoes."

Edwardssaid that King Ibn Ssud
has taken a greatpersonal interest
in the demonstration projects
which he and five other Texans
have been conducting on a 3,000
acre tract of irrigated land, and
has encouraged expansion of the
program. ..

Thousands of. additional acres
will be put into intensive culti-
vation and numerous demonstra
tion plots' will tie operated under
the county agentsho recruits, Ed-
wards said.

Much of the water for irrigation,
Edwards related, comes from un-

derground water rreservoirs called
"ains", which crop out at the sur-
face at places, forming a sort of
pool approximately 100 feet In

and 300 to 400 feet deep.
The temperatures range up to

130 degrees,in midsummer,and for
about six weeks it is too hot for
crop production. A low of about 40
degrees above zero is reached In
winter, giving the country a long

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

W ENTER NOWJXJl

Admiration's
5,000.00

"MY FAVORITE GROCER" CONTEST!,

Rtmi How to Win!
1 . Simply completethisstatementin

fifty words or Ukj "(Your favor
He grocery store's name) is my
favorite grectrbecause

i .'
2. Writo on one side of paper (or

get an tntry blank from your
grocer) end mail to Admiration
Contest, Box 285, Houston, Tex

mu It sureto include your name
and addressand tht name and
addressef your grocer.

3. You may send,oi many entries
asyeu wish but each tntry must
be accompaniedby oneof these:

The Mammy picture or label)
from an Admiration Coffee
package or (ar--or the strip
thatunwinds from an Admira
tion vacuumcan.

4. Anyone is eligible to enterexcept
employeesef the Duncan Coffee
Company, their advertising
agency and their families.

5. Alt entries becometht property
of tht Duncan Coffee Company

none can be returned and the
decision of tht judges will be
final.

6. The contest begins September
29th and endsmidnight, Novem.'
bar loth. Weekly contest win
nerswill be selected from entries
received before midnight Satur
day of tach week. All entries
ptstmarktd later than midnight

'November 16 will not be con
sidered.

7. All winners will be notified. A
list ef the winners will be sent to
all contestants requesting one
and stnding a ed

stamped tnvtlopt.

IbbT "IbbbbbbbbVbbBi

TUt IN "THE COffK SHOP"- MONDAY THRU PRIDAY - 3$ STATIONS IN THE SOUTHWEST

growing season.
Edwards told of cutting alfalfa

10 times from a field during the
past year.

He said he would go to College
Station this week end to begin
checkingprospectsfor the Arabian
jobs.

The other Texans who are still
in Arabia, he Said, are Bcnnie
Gray of Canton,former Van Zandt
county agriculture agent; Sam Lo-

gan, Sonora,former Bailey county
nacnl; 'It, E. Nolan, former Polk
county agent; John Carrdllly ot
the Rio Grande valley, near San
Benito, and Joe Smith of

GasMask Toys
SYDNEYl-WJ- A Sydney depart-

ment store has put on sale hun-
dreds of U. S. Army gas masks
at 4 cents each. They were adver-
tised as proving "happy hours
for kiddies,..includes ltt yards by

clastic."

In 1945-4-6, the United States ex-
ported a total of 16,700,000 tons of
goods, more than 11,600,000 .go-
ing to Europe.
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Mountain

Apple M.fr. sV;

.Green

Mincemeatcock

Hominy

Baby
Dreis rariyjBt..

Spinach

exceptional

BeansSftS!

. .

eg-A- ll vtSfobiti

reaches

IVeS

SpaghettiAmJrka- -

Nectar

I Rib Chop.
. .

cf"iround Deer '

Short

Mliod

Lb.

Gov't Gradod Lb.

'Sliceal Ham
EattoraUysters

2

2

2

2
a

Builders Do Their
Knocking On Paradt

SAN JOSE, Calif. IB-Tw-enty1

carpenters entered, a float in a
started

Jnunt with nothing a pile
of boards tools.

At finish line, were
resting with a 10 14 house '

compieiea on

Double Pleasure
FAIRBURY. Neb.

Kroetsching, Fairbury high school
took radio

the municipal band concert. Kroct--1

said wanted to listen
favorite 'whodonit" as well as

to concert.

Cuba buys approximately
worth of U. S goods every.
S100 liu Kcln from nolo

Grown

cTmy

student,

and

meir nont.

HOME LOANS

ROME

OFFICE

NEYA1X,

LONG TERIV LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.H.A. G.I. and Couventional
Loans

The Prundcntlal Insurance
of America

Local Sutler Offlct
CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby Douglass Hotel

fifr

Big (Texas) Oct.

FLAVOR.

BROWN
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IssueThatContainsMany Problems
Applic&Uon for & whotes&Ie milk rarmit

by TennesseeDairies, now store or less in
a. stateof suspension,has at leastfocused
attention on the milk industry.

The big problem,accordingto those in
the industry at present,is production.Ris-

ing costsof animals,feed and labor have
broughton advancesin prices to'producer

anxlin turn to theconsumer.During the
war yearsthe cost factor causedliquida-
tion of many herds.Production in this sec-

tion droppedas much as 75 per cent It is
on the increasenow throughentry of new
producersand addition of more cows.

Becauseof drier climate,producersand
processorscontend it takes more to pro-
ducemilk in this areathan in sectionswith
more pasturage (the most economical
meat and milk food known) hence a dif-
ferential to producers.Hence, also a dif-

ferential passedon to consumers.
Thus, thereare two schools of thought

concerning milk. One is to let economic
laws govern and obtain production from
the most economical source.The other is- -

ChanceFor Noble Adventure
Making a routine announcementbefore

a local serviceclub, ShinePhilips came up
with somethingthat ought not to be dis-

missedwith the usual indifferenceaccord-
ed suchappeals.

He simply suggesteda fund for Christ-asa-s
remembrancesto patients in the Big

Spring hospital
Whether this club (Rotary) or others

tmdertake such a. project, or whether sev-
eral organizationsand agenciesgo in to-
gether, this certainly is a worthy under-
taking.

We do not argue any therapeutic val-
ues for remembranceof thesesick people

Tkt Natkw Today James

RY-JMA-X HALL
(For James Marlew)

WASHINGTON, US-- Most of
the cetatry fees enjoyed a gold-
en October of pheaomeaal
warmth apd dryness.

It was great for golf but it
also brought a thins ef crack-Uk- C

horror the forest fire.
- Thte week bis changesare ec

curriag la the aaUea's weath-
er.
Sales and cold saaccesef air

are cutting down en the golf
ad picnics.
Saint have also cut down en

forest fire hazards la the' West
aad Midwest, and are expected
to ease the situation soon la
.New England, which has hadits
worse,fire teasesin years,

A weather bureau effical here
said a really heavy, general
rain over New England would
"probably solve the problem"
for this year.

Nearly all bad forest fires
ctme out ef a partnership .be

Affairs Of DtWitt MacKcnzit

One ef the striking develops
stentsIn the political battle be-

tween democracy and commu-
nism is the formation of a com-
mittee ef exiled peasant leaders
from the easternEuropean Slav
lc satellites of Russia to inau-
gurate an propa-
ganda offensive with headquar-
ters in Washington or London.

This fits in perfectly with your
columnist's recent observation
that freedom loving peopje like
the Slavs' who through the cent-tri-

es have fought for their in-

dependence time and again
wouldn't indefinitely submit to
the fierce regimentaUon of to-

talitarian communism. Theier-ste- nt

of freedom is at work in
thesesmall countireswhich have
been communlzedby strong-arm-''
BKthods.

Texas Today Jack Rutltdgt

Mrs. Nella Franklin of Decatur
is tip to her neck in stitches,
says Sill Rivet of the Dallas
News.She'sbusy supervisingthe
manufacture of 800 garments a
day. and says to heck with the
little below the knee squabble.

Thankthe Lord we don'thave
to worry about the length of
dresses."she said. "We make
garments for girls from three to
twelve years old, and their
clothes, are always above the
knee."
The Decatur plant is busy, with

SB women bending over sewing
machines, using 23.200 yards of
thread per day.

They don't worry about style
changes, either. There are few
basic alterations of style for the
yeangladies.There'sno premiumr eeexclasiveness sinceJune,the
staff hasturned out 8,486 dresses
from a single pattern.

The employes of Mrs. Frank-En'- s
plant live in small towns

arwad Decatur and come to
work by bus. One lone man is
employed Frank Nemec, main-teBan-ce

sun. He succeeds an
elderly man who got caught on
a whirling shaft under a battery
ef machines.

"He leaned over the shaft to
slip a'fan belt in place and the
ihaft caught his clothing. I had
to scissor him loofe," Mrs.
Franklirf said. "Poor guy. It
Jtepped all the buttons off his
leng underwear." '

Mrs. Franklin has beensewing
far over 20 years. Even her hob-
by is sewing. She makes clothes

r relatives aad friends. She
snakes her husband's shirts.

to develop production in this locality,
through differentials or price subsidiesif
necessaryto support the local industry.
Whatever else is said, theseare the basic
issuesinvolved in the' permit application
which has gone before the commission.

Unfortunately, conditionsare not nor-
mal now and persistent drouth has ag-
gravated the situation! In light of this, ul-

timate solutionmust be long range.There
is needfor a strong dairy set-u-p to takeits
place in a well-round-ed agricultural pro-
gram. The answer eventually will be
found, we believe, in better breeding and

. betterand cheaper feeding.And in the lat-
ter category,we havelong thoughtandare
still of the samemind that we are missing
a golden opportunity in not utilizing our
possibilitiesthrough widespreaduseof en-

silage. Normally this will give an abun-
dant, cheaperand quality bulk feed, pos-
sessing both indespensible vitamins and
moisture which would go a long way to
smoothingout the big - ' spreadbetween
summerand winter production.

A
at the Christmastide, though there may
be some attachedto the vaguerecognition
thatothers are concernedabout them.But
we do argue that becausea psychopathic
needsprying eyes less than anything else
in the world, it is all too easyto forget our7
responsibility as a community to the pa-
tients in our hospital.

Seeingthat the approximately 500 ill
people at the hospital are included in our
Christmas plans is h mighty fine thing,
and we commend it to any and all organi-
zations which would undertake this noble
adventurein neighborliness.

Dry WeatherAnd Forest Fires

Marlqw

tween human carelessnessand
drought. The drought sets the
scene of the crime, and some
inconsiderate person comes
along and does therest.

Nearly all of the country has
been having unusually warm
weather.

East of the Rockies, October
was the third straight, month
above normal.

August was a scorcher, Sep-
tember was above normal, and
October was almost as warm as
September.

i In the East South, and Mid- -

west, the coldest snap of the
.seasonhasn't been in October

at-al- It came in the final week
of September. October brought
warmer weather.

In fact October reversed the
customary procedure and
actually got warmer as it went
along.

For example: Boston's average
temperature in the last week of
September was 52. In the first

However, significant as is this
news it is far from being the
complete picture of current
trends. To this we must add the
announcementby GeneralLucius
D. Clay, U. S. military governor
in Berlin, that the American mili-
tary governmentis embarking on
a new aggressive policy of de-

fending before theGerman peo-
ple the principles of freedom,
and attacking communism.

Then we have the launching
of General Charles De Gaulle's
crusade against bolshcvism in
France. And the drastic step of
Brazil and Chile In severing dip- -
lomatic relations with Moscow
in protest against Red activities
in, those two countries,

Disclosure of the projected
peasant organization was made

Tht World

Slavs OrganizeTo OpposeReds

Dress Plant
As to her women employes,

she-say-s those who can't sew a
lick make the best operators.
They may be awkward at first,
but they catch on.

"A woman doesn't make a
good operator until she's sewn
her finger."

Some, however, are victims of

It

Back In . .
FIVE YEARS AGO

City officers cautionedHallo-
ween pranksters to have their
fun, but to keep it innocent;

Mrs. Jack Haynes is hbstess to
the Sew and Sew club, which
is making quilts for the Red
Cross; the home nursing class
taught by Jewel Barton holds
display of improvised equipment
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs, Roy Reeder It hostess
for members of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the American Business
club; newly organizedWomen's
Department of First Baptist
church meets for social; recent
survey shows that classroomsof
the Big Spring schools are over
crowded to almost double their
intended capacity.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Cunningham and Philips cele-
brate thirteenth anniversary;
judges pick the winner in the
Yard and Garden contest, spon-
sored by civic committee of the,
chamber of commerce; Mrs. Al-
fred Collins honored with sur-
prise birthday.,dinner.

three weeks of OctoberIt climbed
like this: 58, 60 and 71. In the
fourth week of October, ending
yesterday, it fell back to 1.
New York's average in the last

week of Septemberwas 50, and
in the four, weeks of October it
ran on up 60, 62, 69, and 64.

Chicago's average for those
five weeks was 53, 62, 62, 68,
and 62.

Atlanta: 63, 65, 68, 71, 66.
St. Louis: 60, 63, 69, 74, 68.
Philadelphia: 55, 6064. 70, 65.
Detroit: 50, 60, 58, 66, 62.
San Antonio: 73. 77, 77, 77.

75, (Remember, it's supposed
to get cooler and cooler at this
time of year).

Pittsburgh: 52, 58, 64, 66, 64.
Dcs Moines: 55, 66, 63, 68,

57.
Cleveland: 53, 60, 63, 66, 63.
The far western pattern was

different. For example, Denver:
66, 66, 59, 60, 45. Los Angeles:
74, 68. 65, 66, 68. Seattle: 62,
59, 56, 53, 52.' -

by .Serbian Yugoslav .peasant
leader Dr.Milan Gavrilovlc, who
is in London. Representativesof
the Yugoslav, Romanian, Bul-

garian, Czechoslovak and Polish
peasantsmet In the BriUsh capi-
tal and laid plans for an all-ou- t

propaganda drive against com-
munism, to bo inaugurated as
soon as ihc Polish peasant lead-
er, Stanlslaw Mikolajczyk who
has just escapedfrom communist
dominated Poland reaches Lon-
don or Washington.

What these,leaders project Is
a world peasant "International,"
to the fight against
communism.

Summary: The tide of resist-
ance against communist aggress-
ion- is rising with Increasing
rapidity."

sewing machine fright. They
freeze to the treadle and, "first
thing I know, they're sewing all
over the place. They're so petri-
fied they can't even turn the
machine off."

Mrs. Franklin hopes that Paris
leaves girls' styles alone. She's
doing all right, the. way things
are now.

By BACH
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Teen-Ag-e
ROCHESTER, N. Y., W Teen-

age kids have their own night
club here a modern fun spot run
by themselveswhere soft drinks
replace highballs.

They call it "The Barn," and
it's a big glossy redesigned
quonset' hut structure with ail
the interior trimmings of a Man-

hattan night club.
This unique experiment in rec-

reation for high school children,
praisedby religious organizations
and civic clubs here, originated
with a mother who sent a $250
check to Publisher Frank Gan-
nett In a letter asking:

"Why Isn't there a place for
our children ,to go and have a '
good time without drinking?"

Gannett investigated and found
that .worrying many
parents who didn't want their
children to adult temp-
tations.
"Then I made a check to find

out what the children themselves
wanted most in the way of en-

tertainment," said the
publisher. "They said they want-
ed a place with a night club
atmosphere dancing, food and
good music but without liquor."

"The Barn" was the outcome.
Monroe countyofficials donated

the use of county land on a hill
outside the city. Gannett put up
$40,000 to erect "The Barn." It
has a soft drink bar with low-pric-

food, tables, a band
with microphone and a
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Club
dance floor that any metropoli-
tan night club might envy.

On opening night last May 16th

It was jammed, and it has drawn
capacity crowds of 500 to 600

'teen agers ever since. A terrace
is now being added.

"The Barn" is governedby the
board of the GannettYouth Club,

madeup of a representativefrom
each of 30 and parochi-

al high schools in the Rocester
area. Executives of two Roches-

ter newspapersact as advisors,
"but the 'teen age board mem-
bers makoand enforce the rules.

The board voted that no stags
would be allowed and set the
price a dollar a couple.
are held each Friday and Sat-
urday evening from 9:15 to 12:30
a. m.

The kids put on (heir own
shows. Each week a Jlfferenl
high school trots out its best
talent in the way of singers,
specialty dancers,magicians and
choral groups.

"There hasbeen no misbehav-
iour of any said Gannett.
"The club Isn't an agency for
the reformation of juvenile de-

linquents. It was set up pri-
marily to provide a wholesale
place of play free from liquor
and poor surroundings. High
school children In every city need
such places."

He'd like to see the idea
spread.
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Taft To Report On Price Probe
WASHINGTON . Senator

Taft has decided to summon his
joint committee on the economic
report to Washingtonthreedays
ahead of the special session to
review America's No. l domes-
tic problem high" prices.

Taft, who hadn't much time
for other than politics thU
summer, will hear reports from
congressional teams w h 1 9 h
probed the cost of living across
the country. Most exhaustive
study was done in the East by
a subcommittee, under Ver-
mont's conscientious Senator
Ralph Flanders. His Important
findings have not been boiled
down upon paper yet, but this
column can reveal that he will
stress the following:

1. More than anything ' else
food prices arekeeping the cost
of living up. Normally one-thir-d

of the family budget goes for
food, and this has been boosted
from one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

2. Profiteering by food dealers
is at a minimum despite rec-
ord income. Wild speculation on
the grain, hog and beef markets
has done much more to push up
prices.

3. Statistics do not give a true
picture of wage earnings. The
national average is high, but
many special groups are low.
Thosesuffering most are teach-
ers, negroes, white-coll-ar work-
ers and others within state
boundaries who do not get the
benefit of Federal laws and
practices affecting interstate
commerce.

SenatorFlanders, though a Re-
publican, frankly believes that
drastic action will be necessary
to curb the cost of living.
WHERRY'S SON

One of the biggest economy-clamore- rs

In Congress is GOP
Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne-
braska, sometimesknown as the
"Merry Mortician."

The gentleman from Pawnee
City, Neb., is always talking
about saving money and how
much he has contributed to such
saving.

However,Navy department ex-
perts estimate that it costsabout
$10,000 a year to put n boy
through the Naval Academy. It
is one of the most luxurious
educations obtainable in the U.
S. A. free to the lucky boy
who managesto get in.

Economy-minde-d Sen. Wher-
ry, however, didn't mind getting
his son an appointment to An-
napolis, and then, after the gov

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bergman Is
HOLLYWOOD, CD-B-eing an

actress and a mother presents
some difficult problems In child
psychology, says Ingrid Berg-

man.
Ingrid, In her short bob and

suit of mail for "Joan," .said
she wouldn't let her daughtersec
the stage version from the au-

dience. "Seeing her mother burn
at the stake would have been
too much for her," she told me,

"Instead I let her watch from
backhtage.She could see me go
onstageand occasionallyI would
wink at her so she would know
I was all right. I'll do the same
In the picture. Pin Is watching
all the preparations.

".Now," Ingrid laughed, "she
can hardly wait to seeme burn.""

Then out to see Errol Flynn,
who Is back in tights again, as
Don Juan. Flynn has received
more bad publicity than any oth-
er star except Charlie Chaplin,
and I asked him if it ever
bothers him.

"It used to," he answered. "I
used to be deeply hurt by things
that were snld about me. But I
got over that. Now when people
call me a rogue and scoundrel
I just say. you're absolutely
right. " When his friends told
him to sue over a recent maga-
zine article, Flynn answered it
was the best thing ever 'written
about him.

The glamourouslife of a movie
star0 Nufs, says Ann Sothern.
Annie, who has been around
Hollywood since 1931 and Is now
going stronger than ever, came
out of a gruelling sceneof "April
Showers" and unloaded with
some realistic dope on the act-
ing business: "I turn It on at
nine and turn it off at six. . ."

Frank Capro says "It's a Won-
derful Life" still hasn'tshown a
profit. His current film, "State
of the Union," wilt cost about
the same ($2,800,000), but it has
more star power. . '.The Melvyn
Douglas Mexico City trip Is off.
His wife has to go to work In
Washington. . .William Cagney
signedJamesBarton to a seven-ye- ar

pact. Sylvia Sidney is the
only other non-Cagn- cy under con-
tract.

"ThL Time for Keeps" is an-
other mixture from the MGM
musical formula. Ingredients:
EstherWilliams' swimming, Jim-
my Durante's clowning, Laurltz
Melchlor's operatlcs, Johnny
Johnston's crooning, colorful
scenery (Mackinac island), plus
the usual paper-thi-n. plot. Put
them all together they spell en-
tertainment, if nothing new.

SAUCE FOR GOOSE
SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP) Red

faces were in order in the city
manager's office here as a re-

sult of the city's weed-cuttin-g

campaign. The city has under-
taken to cut weeds on vacant
properties and City Manager Os-

car L. Fleckner received a po-
lice letter ordering removal of
weeds on wh'at police said was
municipal property.

ernment had invested $20,000 in
Jwo years of his education, let-
ting his son drop out.

Note ome, legislators propose
requiring .any West Point or An-
napolis student to serve in the
Army or Navy five years after
graduation.
LEWIS WALK OUT?

Labor insiders say it is only
a matter of lime until John L.
Lewis takes another walk from
the American Federation of La-
bor. That rough sltdown he got
at the AFL San Francisco con-
vention was too much for the
big miner's pride.
..As scrappy George Lynch of
the AFL Pattern Makers union
expressed it:

"John L. never pays money
Into anything he can'J boss. Not
for long. He broke with the new
deal when he found he couldn't
control FDR with miners' funds.

"And unless I miss jny guess."
continued Lynch, "Lewis won't
continue paying per-capl- ta dues
to the AFL after that licking
he, got in San Francisco."

1 Lewis; is sore at practically
everybody in top AFL councils,
including his erstwhile crony,
Bill Hutcheson, the carpenters'
boss, who deserted him In the
crucial battle over Lewis's stub-
born refusal to sign a commu-
nist "disclaimer" on behalf of
his union.

The miners' boss went to San
Francisco intending to demand
a roll call on this issue, but
changedhis mind when, he was
unable to rally support from
Hutchesonand others.

Lewis accusesDan Tobln, as-
tute president of the teamsters'
union, of being the chief factor,
in his downfall. Real, fact is,
however, that all. the leaders,big
and little, were fed up, with the
mine boss's bulldozing, with the
exception of Matt Burns of the
paper workers and.Philip Ran-
dolph of the pullman porters.
They supported Lewis down the
line.

Tobin's main effort against
Lewis was on the question of
whether the mine leader should
remain on the AFL executive
council. Tobln hit the celling
when ho heard that AFL Presi-
dent Bill Green had been trying
to persuade Lewis not to quit.

"If he's sore and wants to
quit, let him quit," Tobln an-
grily informed Green. "I want
harmony myself, but not If we
have to crawl on our knees to
get it. There will be no more

Child Psychologist
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of Pioneers
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of th'ls catering to if
want iny support."

That ended,that, and probably
will mean that Lewis walks
again. r,
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Convcns'ation between two erai
incnt Republicans regarding,
armed forces to Palestine: Sea--,
otor Vondcnbcrg of Michigan,
"We can only act through the
United Nations . . ."Senator
Brewster of Maine, "But we did
not do that in Greece." . . .
Vandcnbcrg, "Oh, wc must not
consider Greece a precedent."
. . . Senator Wayne Morse of
Oregon got a chilly welcome
from Republicanbusinessmenia.
Portland this . . "I am
aware of opposition against
me," replied maverick Morse.
"But it doesn't come from
factories and the streets. It
comes from the office buildings.
Let me give a little advice to
those occupants. Between now
and 1950. when I come up for

they had betterIeara
how to count noses." . . .when
acting Secretary of State Bob
Lovett told PresidentTruman he
wanted to appoint Mark Ethridge
able Louisville Courier-Journ-al

publisher, to be assistant sec
rotary of state, Truman replied
that Ethridge would not,be con-

firmed by the Senate. . Truman
probably had In mind the fact
that Ethridge would he opposed
by Georgia's dour Senator
George,who has never, forgives
ine iuigvHegg
posing hirnjil
ot me CHHeiiiiiBH IbssiiiiiiiiiiiiiIssHssW

Despitethis,
believe Truman 'ong.

UNDER THE DOME
With one or two exceptions,the

Congressmen who went to Eu-
rope to study conditions last
summer have come back, feeling
just about thesametoward help-
ing Europe as when they left.
Whether originally for it or
against it, they were able to con-
vince themselvesthat they wert
right. . . . Although Sept, is us-
ually the month when cattle eat
best, Rep. Bob Poage of Texas
saw Norwegians" feeding eows
from huge rolls of wood cellu
lose. "If they're that pa
per now, can you imagine what
they'll be eating in the wis
ter?" Poage remarked. He wai
told that the cows that survive
the winter in Norway "will do it
largely on dried fish. What thelf
milk will taste like is another
question. .

(Copyright 1847 The Sen Syndicate. JetegT
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tree, with leaves or sap used In
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dye,,soap,medicine, tanning bark,
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The Eyes Have It
In Facial Make-U-p

y 1ETTY CLARKE
AP NtwtUtturM WrIUr

Seven out of ten women have
no Idea how to use eye make-u- p

or to enhancethe beauty of their
eyes, roost experts agree.' This
may be due to the fact that they
don't use makeup every day and'
that when they do use It for spe-

cial occasionsthey don't know bow

to go about It.
You must make up your eyes

so that they really look refreshed,
blight and sparkling without
looking theatrical, lays movie
makeup expert Perc Westmore.
Here's what Mr. Westmore sug-

gests for better eye grooming.
.First apply foundation 'cream,

powder and lip rouge to face and
before applying the mascara use
a cotton swab dampened' with
sMn freshener to remore all
traces of powder in the crevices
of the eyelid and at the last line,
to restore eye-shado-w color.

If you have forgotten to apply
eyeshadow after foundation and
before powdering, you may use a
cotton swab dampened with skin
freshener to remove excess pow-

der. Mix a small bit of vegetable
oil with your eyeshadowfor ease
of application and then repowder

Using a broad camel's haii
brush, apply eyeshadow. The
color is applied at tho lash line,
outward from the center of the
lid. The tip of the little finger is
then used to blend it carefully
upward. Eyeshadowshould always
be used In mlnlmumt and should
never be used at the inner cor
ner of the eyelid.

when applying mascara Mr,
Westmore makes use of the
"quarter lash" method of applica
tion. Mascara Is appllcl lightly
over the Inner three-quarte-rs of
the eyelash, then as the corner
of the upper lid is lifted, ic is ap
plied more heavily oh the outer
one-quart-er for a more subtle
effect.

Never acquire the theatrical
eye-make- look by using a line
around the eyes for street wear
or gobs more mascara than is
necessary.

An easy way to apply mascara
Is to drop a cube of sugar into a
small glass of water, allow it to
dissolve and e the mixture to
dampen your mascara brush.
Westmore advises that waving
lotion, , also, may be used in the
same manner.

If eyelashes look droopy after
you apply mascara,use a lash
curler to get a nice lustrous,
sweepto fringe around your eyes.

VegetableSoup
Mow that cooler weather is here,

soup can make a tempting meal
once again. Here are some recipes
to try.
2 cups of diced vegetables '

2 cups cold water
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 tablespoon flour
2 cups milk
1 teaspoonsalt
V teaspoon,freshly ground pepper

Drop vegetables in cold water
and bring point Cook
gently until tender. Mash through
a coarse'sieve. MeMlt butter or
margarine, blend in flour and
gradually addmilk. Cook in double
boiler until white sauce thickens.
Then add salt, pepper and ve'ge-tab- lt

puree, Reheat and serve at
once.
(Recipes Serve Four)

Cauliflower Soup
Vi cup thinly, sliced onion
2 cups cauliflower (leaves may be

Included)
3 cups water
1 teaspoonsalt
2 chicken bouillon cubes
Y cup soft bread crumbs
Vh cups scalded milk
Salt and Pepper
2 egg yolks, ' slightly beaten
Chopped parsley

Place the onion, cauliflower, wa-

ter, salt and bouillion cubes in a
saucepan.Bring to boil and cook
gently for 15 minutes. Remove
enoujih cauliflower flowerettes to
make a Vt cup. Add breadcrumbs
to pan and cook remainder 10 to 15
minutes longer, then rub through
a'sieve. Bring this to the boiling
point and addthe scaldedmilk and
cauliflower flowerettes. Seasonto
taste with salt and pepper. Add
slightly beaten egg yolks to a
small portion of the soup, then
add that to the remaining soup.
Serve at once with a sprinkling of
chopped parsley on top of each
serving.

U. T. Dean To Speak
SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. 30. lH

After surveying 89 colleges and
universities in the United States,
the Rev. Charles E," McAllister is
convinced they "are not breeding
places for communism."

The president of the Associated
Governing Boards of State Uni-

versities and Allied Institutions
said at a meeting last night that
communism "is not even a seri-
ous threat" in colleges.

PUBLISHER DIES
JACKSON, Miss. Oct 30. ffl-W- alter

G. Johnson, Sr., 75, one
of the founders of the Jackson
Dally News. 'died last night at-- a
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WHAT IT MEANS

By Th AssociatedPrts

Mill III v .

.,
I

The Justice
Department has more trust-bustin- g

battles on its hands than at any
time since Pearl Harbor.

It's little Anti-Tru- st Division
only 160 lawyers and about a doz
en economists has taken on so
many of the giants of industry
that a list of reads like
an industrial blue book.

The campaign has beengather-
ing momentum since the war's
end. During hositilies there was
little the trust-buste-rs could do but
watch. The necessary

of industry In tho emergency
had madomonopolies temporarily
lcgaL

Now, however, the division has
122 pending cases.Fifteen of them
are appeals before the Supreme
Court

The sharpest fight is against
prices of food, clothing and hous-
ing. Attorney General Tom C.
Clark last Augustordered theAnti-Tru- st

Division's big guns to be
aimed at the high cost of living.

The of that battle
now arc being fought out before
a federal grand jury In Chicago,
Scoresof meat and dairy Industry
officials have been subpoenaed.

Suits under the Sherman anti-
trust act are pending in Illinois
and Oklahoma .federal courts
against the American Meat Insti-
tute and the leading meat pack
ers, accused of large-scal-e price
fixing,

The housingphase was launched
when the division secured indict-
ments from a District of Columbia
federal grand jury against the Na
tional Association of Real Estate

hospital here after several months' Boards and tho Real Estate Board
illness. 'of Washington, D. c. They arc
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WASHINGTON

defendants

regimenta-
tion

preliminaries
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Monopolies Of Wartime Make

Trust Busting Rush Necessary
charged with a criminal conspir-
acy to restrain trade through fix-

ing commission rates charged by

realtors.
The high cost of building ma-

terials is a major issue in three
of the cases pending before the
Supreme Court: (1) U. S. Gyp--

Sun Co., charged with unlawfully
fixing tho price of gypsum board;
(2) CementInstitute, chargedwith
price fixing in the cement Indus
try; (3) Line Material Co.,
charged with patent pooling and
price fixing in the "drop-ou-t' elec
tric fuse field.

The Federal Trade Commission
has filed against practically the
cnUre steel industry a complaint
charging an unlawful price-fixin- g

combination.
Nearly all the railroads of the

nation 964 of them are defend-
ants in suits alleging they over-
charged the government on its
military .freight during the war.

A newly created unit in the Anti-Tru- st

Dvision is watching for illeg-

al mergers. Atty. Gen. . Clark
said many companies have been
taking advantage of the unsettled
reconversion period to buy out
competitors under circumstances
which violate the ShermanAct.

One suit has beencommenced
which may serve as a test for this
class of cases.This action, filed in
the federal court in Delaware,
seeks to prevent the U. S. Steel
Co. from purchasing, through a
subsidiary, the Consolidated Steel
Corp, largest steel fabricator on
the West Coast.

The anti-tru- st division is achiev-
ing considerable successIn elimi-
nating interlocking directorates.
When the division discovers that
directors of large corporations are
serving on the board of one or
more competing corporations,the
men concernedarequietly remind-
ed that they are in violation of the
Clayton Act.

This has been enough in many
cases to get them to rc.slgn from
all but one board of directors.

Many of the division's pending
cases are nine or ten years old,
instituted long before the incum-
bencyof tho present director, John
F. Sonnctt. Here are a few of
Uie better known "defendants on
the division's docket:

The American. Soeiety of Com-
posers, Authors and. Publishers;
Uie Owcns-- C o r n 1 n
Corp.; the Rubber Manufacturers'
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of & Marx Clothes

MEN'S CLUB TO
HEAR WOMAN

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. WV-- For the
first time In the 70-ye-ar history
of 'the commercial clubof Chi-

cago, the city's oldest and most
exclusive businessmen's group,
a woman will appear as a guest
speaker.

Th club announcedthat Clare
Booth Luce, former Republican
congresswomanfrom Connecti-
cut, will address the cjub at its
next meeting Nov. 19.

Formal dress and precise seat-
ing arrangementsusually are ob-

served at meetings of the club,
which was organized in 1877.
Membership is limited to busi-
nessand industrial leaders.

Eight-- Injured In
Crash Near Hcarne

HEARNE, Oct. 30..WUEIght per-so- ns

were Injured, one seriously,
yesterday when a car carrying the
body of an infant to Gause,Texas,
for burial and anotherautomobile
collided near here.

Alma Moore of College StaUon
was taken to a hospital at Bryan
for treatment of head Injuries.

Joe D. Wilson of Houston, en
route to Gause, with five other
persons to buryhis infant son,
was the driver of the secondcar.

McLennanCounty
Fights Gambling

WACO, Oct. 30. ennan

county has declared war on foot-
ball sweepstakes cards and slot
machines.

Yesterday the county grand Jury
ordered peace officers to put an
end to all betUngon football games
through sweepstakescards distrib-
uted "for amusement only."

At the samo tlmo they Instructed
conUnued vigilance In a campaign
to stamp out operation of "one-ar- m

bandits."

Former Mayor Dies
PIIARR, Oct. 30. W-V- Former

Mayor A. A. 59, of Pharr,
died yesterday at his homo here.

was mayor from 1940 un-

til last summer when he resigned
because of ill health. He moved
hero from Brownsville In 1923.

Association, Inc.; Technicolor,Inc.
Eastman Kodak; American Can
Co.; Chrysler Corp.; Ford Motor
Co.; the General Electric Co., and
Paramount

Mitt.
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SUITS and: TOP COATS

for every man '!"- -

by Hart Schaffner & MaVx

SUITS ''!'.'
We havesuits for everyman,regardlessof

size. Our entire clothing stock is basedon the
U. S." Army figures which showthatmorethan50 of all

men' areirregularsof,one type' or another. Come in today
and choose your suit the following size selectionsart

now available

Shorts
Short Stouts
Senii-Sto- ut

Stout
Long Stout
Regulars
Portloy
Portley Long
Medium Long
Long

TOP COATS

50

to

Top Coatsby Hart Schaffner & Marx ... in
RarepackandCamelHair in Shorts,Regular

andLong8.

55.00
32.50 125.00,

SLACkS
Slackby Hart Schaffner Marx

15.00 to 18.50

59

Covert,,Gabar-din-e,

HATS
Hatsby and Style Park Regularsand'Loof Orak

w

H:

f.
m

Home Hart Schaffner

Kelicy,

Kelley

Pictures.

sizes

to

&

in

10.00 to 20.00

(Above) Portage Shoe In
Ox-Blo- od or Tan Calf.

v ' "'

j

n.v:

.iSt

12.95

(Right) Portage Shoe in Tan
Calf.

12.95

Others 40.00 90.00

Others
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ComeIn and seetv smartly styled
Porto-Ped-s. Enjoy the comfort e
their yeilding air cushionand flex-
ible Arch Lift

"
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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